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Music and Musical

bRO XX

Instruments.
SOLE GET FOR THE CELE BRATED

STEINWVAY -& SONS.
ÂLSO, Voit

CHICHERING & SONS, and oether celebrated makers.

TY11& 1FAIU-AESY'ý nii WOODS & I.'S

Shet Music, Music Books, Musical Merchandize, at Wholesale and Retail,f PIANOS "iD AUl KflS 0F ISMMMM TUNE A»] MJPAMME



ESTABLISED 1822

No, 78 Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B.,

4ýubIII$IAs, Ftiters> lanku - "?'olt

IMPIRoTERS Or AND V(OE., Ay!> RÈTAI>. DEA

înui f~,iixrer&~

1% Ny
ALI KINDS OF BOOKS AND STATIONER'S

I34~~7~[iS-.-A arze Stock iii nli )pri<n~' irtacaw
on hand. TUE' LATE,T PUBLJGATIOYNS, bu~
J3ritisli and Arnerican, being euonstZantly rcceived. Books inported
order with promptncas and without extra charge. Ail Engflsh, POrel,
.înd Aincrican IMAGAVINES, ILTLUSTRATEDPI 'Es &C., suppied reg(laTrly and at~ Iowest rates.

,SxAT.NoYy--mn this flcpartuent ivili bc found a full StockPapers in ail sizes and qualitieq, and of all the various - ods known
STATIONERY. In thc Itetail J)epartnicnt partieular attention is - IN TAto the s'ipplying of the FINEST NOTE l>APF118, ENVELOPES, WEDDI:
STATIONERtY,t &. NOTE P-AI>ER & ý'EfýErrS, Eabo-Sed'orStaxnp
in colors, in the best Styles, Mono grarns, Cyphers. Crcsts, Coats
Arins, &c., eut to order. Visitin- ad rmeperPaeo etP-rcss, prornptiy furnislied. ~ foncpe lt rLt

_pRNTN--El.ving a very large and Weli-appointed Printing Offiwc ecute ail kinds of B3ook and Job (Plain and l"ancy) work in t]3EST STYLE. Our Machines are the Iateat and niost approvcd p.Lî Ilterne, and are worked by Steam Power. Neiv Type and ilatorials
being constantiy addcd, and catire satisfaction guaranteed.

)3LÂYNK-.BOOK IIAXZrIY0.- -Blank .Books of ail ttxe usual sizpatterns and qualities, always in Stock. Speciai patterns rulcd a
bound to order, vith Printed Headings when ;equired. Oustomers'Wselect the paper they prefer, and

4I.L WOBE WAIFD
u»'-A~ll orders erccutcd uler thcpersonad pvsit e ooaofeFir

ze- Strangers are respectfully invited to visit our establishmnent, and
examjine our Books and Generai Stock at their entire leisure.

78 PRINCE 'WILLIAM STREET.
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"W ZNTAINING' ('ONDI-NSEI)E TIME TABLES 0F TITROUGIIL XPRESS TRZAINS
DDIŽ
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>ats
Lett j3oeO«DN und

Vi% VERMNONT CENTRAL, AND

Ofii PORTL-AND AND CHICAGO,
in t ViA GRAND IRUNK, .mb
P. LLTIMETIBLES, 0Y TiII. E~~I ~lttl ï F '. BOsRus AND MAINE; POR-

a AND ALL

~EMBATAND STAGE COACII CO-'NECTION,'S. TimitEnr civisG ALI. TiIr
IXORMATION IIEVI.Qti>.1 TO GO T0, TIIROUGH AND FýROM VirE Lowvzi PRovxNc£'s

Ar.'4o-A MODNE IIISTORICÂL SKETCII 0F
TH1E DIFFEREST ROUTES, PRINCIPAL CITIES, &c. &e.-

A. INÇGLIS IYRIGOEDITou AND COMPILER,
P. 0. BOX 322~ HALIFAX, N.S.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
J. & A. McMleýlLAN'S STLEAMà PRESS, 78 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

1874.



TIME TABLE--ROYAL MAIL STAGES.

.A.kerflea.-Leave Londonderrv on arrivai of stage rom, Truro, for Vive klands on
?donday, Wediie.cdav and Fridlay. connecting at 1-ive Islands. mith .S,at' tage fr
Parr8boro. Ruturn;ing ica-fo Five IsbndsI- on Ticdy 1irdyand iSaturday iii
time to connect ivith stage for Trtiro. Saeofc oîodry

Archibalda.-e&o Hfatar far Tangier, Sheet iarbotir, and Sahuon River, every
Monay Weneday ad Fidy norins a ( o'lok;retura ing Tuezdav, Thuridav

Blaiers Express.-~Leayo Trtiro (,il arrivai of morniing trainv, for TaanguciWal
]aee, Il'ogtra,ý, and Pon i1rnle on '1osaThur.day and Saturday;* rrtturning to
Trr n ody Wensiay and Friday, cecing with afternoon trains. Stag
ofice Truvo. 

cn

CaJkinà.-.eave ICentville for Chester, ria New Ross, everv 11ond(ay allahrda, I
(; oclock, A. m1. réaching Chester B3asin saille day, connecting withi stage from Halifax
for 3falone flav, ltincnbitrg, flridgewater, Liverpool, SIîelburne and Yarmouth.
flc1turning leavei Ches.ter for Kentvile every Tuesday ai Friday morniigs, conneet-
ing wjth trains on Windcor & Annapolis Railway. 'Stage office Nentville.

DaigW.-£1v Sheiburne, ont arrivai. of King'.- eta.ge froisi Halifax, for Yurinoiitli
dailv; returning <lailv, connectîng with stage for Halifax. Stago office Yarinottth.

I igS.-eavo Halifax daily aIt G oclock A. mI. for Chieter, '.%ahone ai-, fri( germter. '
:ivecrpool and Shelbiarnûùlaily, connecting %with flavidson's- buJge for«Yarînouth; re-
tnrnng daily. A branch mils froin Chiester to Luncnburg. Fr~,IlalifaXt to

j Ceser$0; Malione flav, S:150; -,3rilgewater. 54.00; Lunenburg, S4.00;
j iverpool 560; Shelburne, à5..

Xilcup's. (Ritchie contractor.) -Leaves Annapolis for Liverpool daily, froan In Nfay to
31A. October, and retturn daily; froi-n 1,t àloveimbter to *i April leaves Annapolis
tri.wceldy on Tttcsday, Thireday and Saturdavy, ut 6 o'clock, %. mi.; retirning iiuxt

a ay, Stage office Annapoli-1.

Lindsay & Co.-Lavc -Noi Glasgow for Antigonish Gt oo, Strait (if Canso, St.
]?trSydnèy and Coiv Bay daily, on arrivai of onn ri roilaia;.

reituring duiiç, il% tinie to connect witlî afternoon train f~or Halifax. Throtigh
tickets (froin Gh June untit further notice, exclusive of ftrringo across Strait of
lraneo) Halilaito Sytlney, 1E2.00; St. Peters, S8.75; Port Ha%,çkecsburv, S7.25; Anti-
goniqb, 85.00; Guysboro, S43.00. Tickets for sale by J. B. ]3urcbùll,'SydnQ.v- Jolin
Morrison, St. Peters; D. Harrington, àAntogoniqb, and Ticket gtfiha
station, Hialifax. General Stage office, .&ntigoni8b.

12'Al stage pawsngers will be ferried ut rcduced ratts aIt Strait of Canso.

MIcAnujis Icave.q Ant.igonisýIt for Sherbrooke ami M'ine Harbor Go1d Fields, on Mfonday
W'cdnesday and Friday rnornings; returning saine dlays,. Stage office. Antigonish.

ISmitbs.-Itaesq Pivo Islands for P.trr«boro during Suinier iiiontlis. oit Morday,
McatIne.-n ucI.,Thrsa and ntîîday morningsatrarvio cachon Undvays rrni on the
wcer es,'hrday and Fridrèay mvcnings atrarvio cand froivy .ndnery. on the
iiryez lutter dnys to Five 1,lands.

Stnlin's.Lcae Iigby for Weymoiith andi Yarrnoufli dailv, 1-oat dav*, about one
Itour after lier arrivai from .Annapolis, other days nt 6 r. 3., arraving at Y.armouth
next mnorning, returning-cia Yarrnout.h nt Z; r. x., arriving at Iiigby in tinie to
conxwlct. 'vith boat for A&nnapolis on boat. dayu'. and connecting irithi stage for .&nnap.
olis evry day. Stpçge office, Digby.

iTays.-Leavc5s Sltbenacadie on arrivai of train on Monday andi Thureday for Meirose
via Musquodobit returning Tuesdauys andi Fridays in tUrne to connect wi*tb aftcrnen

train for Halifax. Stage office, Shubenacadie.#



POSTAL TIMIE TABLES.

Gener-al Post Office, Halifax. [1,,t Judy, 1874.

CLO$. %IILS.DUE FOR DELIVERY.

- DYS. ~ a.i,'o. NwBunwi~.DAYS. ampi

......... .... Ovecdzid Mail pecr I.C. fl'YîDftib ............................. 9 30

P. E.Island.
Mo..Wd.& F k ~ot......Tueq.. Thi., & Sat ...... eZ4

I>ail.. I ..... ..... .. 5 ýÈ.... .. I i an \ia i out r ............ 1*1 "**
United States and Canad.a.Pe .crnr F.Illoul,- , uonday ................. ...

;Bermuda ana 'West Inaies.
Jool5. J111YI2.AuI,
8ej,.7 OCL5...........rCunard Scîir

Great Britain.Juno2- .I 2.July 14.1 i

8 22.oct.~ C.O Lo il i)i .,Pr i.n>'r% lItfi

Nfova Scotia.
?auy.........5Z9.Eaetern ... .......

Mvda. cd &ni50,.. latcnShore ............
D aiI1y......... ... 5 30.... Northern..................

................ . 01 .. Western .......... ......
........................ har ... ...

DailS.Ci<în.330p,î,J .I.Ptoni nn . Neiv G1n:ýgoW.
paii)1 '. ....... Ivind'r. WVolio and Kent'c

en i . .. ~ r r . ............ 
. r

.;c r .iO<.Zew Foîîncland .....

Ab>out June. 5. July 3. 31. *1
Jae. 12.26. July 10.21. Au4f . .....

7,. I.ep- 4.1. Oct2.I6.30 i

Tuqaý.ThrsSatur . (X

............................................... .:..... 934)

DiOn0 . Mn.. 9-WP.m.

Ev ech Fnzli.qh Sitàn cr...

General Post Office, St. John. [let Ju&', 1874.

'CLOSE. iDUE FOR DELIVERY.

DAYS. ~ AL.DAYS. I..iP.M.

I'aiIy ............ 0 ... !Per ovcrland Ml ria 1. C. R'yiDaily............... j4
7o.W..F1 00: ...* :Stùarcr Mt Anniapolis ...... Tuc.Th..Fri..,Sat. zo

Prinoo Bdward TIand.

Daily .................... O~ a i Qu b c

........ ... pe amer atSedne ..... aI-y Th,&- ......

Dail ...............Is ....Par B-silvay via Bangor......Daily .............. ....14

Bermuda na west inait.s

.................... e 8 Nety York ........................-.... I................ ......

1rv. aLItertnatQ 'Men.-. witnt~nr~I1fa..E.lcntw
Every Thur.44ay. 8 40< Min Steamer via Qu.cbc. Every week............ ..

~............... Via U'd States............... Threo imes iý 'yok .
Criba j

Thursday & Satur ... 1S ... sa New York ........... ................................

...........
1



TELEGRAPHIC INFORMATION.
The fb1lowing rates arc charged on a niessage of''EN M'oitDs, lromi IlihIx,

St. Jolin, and Charlottetown, to the utidcraîcîîîincid plzte';.

'United Stittes.contin4

I~It s s S
~ .-..-r-,1~~

- j-, -CANADA.
Toany npoint ini Canada,
en the lino of the Mon-j
treai Tel. Co ...... î) o1o
St. Joint and Halifax ... 2.2, >

Newfoundland.
To any point ini New-
foundflandS - counting
address, date, and eigna 1
titre,.... ........... ~ 50>*2 54.1l2 15
Princo EdwardIsand1Front any point in N.S.
orX. n., to anv point in
P.EJT,.................i 351 i 35

Cuba Cablo Bates.
Front any offlco in P. E.
I., N. S. orN. B., to any
part of Cuba,........o u - 006W; eis
UNITED ST.&TEB.

.Albany ............... 1 30~ 90;
Augusta..ý.... ........ 90 5(41 5
A&tlanta, Ga ........... 13 W(2>0'
Baltimore . ........... 1 75 1 5 40
Danger ................ 8K, 45i1 .50
Bath, Moe.............1 ou m01 65

Bh .. ý........... 115 7

Boston, Mas .......... 1 5 -75,'],0
Blaton Rouge, L .... 85J3 45î
Brooklyn, L.I1.......i 1 20,2 '-0
Brunswick, Me.........i 1U ou 0)
Buffalo, N. 'Y ... ....1 7à j 3512 40
calais .... ... . S0ý 25Q Iý 2
Charlcbton, S. C ..... 2 )7512 35.3 45
Cliarleostown, Ma-". ... I 12 (18,)i1 .11
Chicago, III............ 2) 55 2 153 10)
Cincinnati, O ....... 2 .. i 'l 11 d; 45
Concord, à. Il* ....... I 11 51
Corintb, Mi&..........t 330. 90
Clevcland, O. ...... 2 0<> o ia)

Cheyenne. Neb ....... 4 (1.4 55ý
Dennysville.. ......5 4011 50

Detroit ............... 12 M01626
Duluth, Minn ......... 3 9*551 -
Eftstport............ 801 PI1 45
Eatst Maelimo..... . Kîr 45 1 ffl
Ellsworth, 31t . 5~ 4511 m

Pal River, Mau ".. O Kii 950
Gloucester.... 1 Îzî 751i 80
Gsivoeton, .. 4 3043 00
Rloulton.......90, 501i 60

Hlouston, Tcyl........ 14 là 3 7â5...
Ilrtor, on . -- * 3o' ou

M.and Pond, Ver ......... Il -!0j 6S
JTersev C2kv, N. J.........I1 451 (5
Jzacksocn, SMh.s ....... ý;3 z) - ý3 1 5-
ICy WVest, FIa. [ .--.. 7 -20*1 $0
Le is ton....... M0 1 70

ak City' Fia ..... 02$
Lawrene, M-%ass .... ~i î 75;
Laiwrence, xamý ........
Lowefl, Mnq........ i11 7F)
Lyna, Maýe ........ 1 11, 7 51
Louisville. Ky ...... .1[ 15
Littlo Rock, .Ark ......... 5
Mobile, Ala ........ ..ý3 55 3 154 20
Mezuphiq. Teiun.9 3 202 90
Milwaaikee, Ais ....2 45 12 OSà

Newburyport .......... 1 là 75 1 80
New Orleans, la 7;53 3"A 50o
NF-I York City i4r5ll or)2 10
Newport, R. 1 1 40 1 0(1 2 oU
Niagara Falla.........I 151 25
Norfolk ............... 2 1511 75 280
Nashua, N. I...... 15 75
New Bedfcrd, Ms. 1 8
Neiv Brunswick, N. J 1 401 05O
Nnshville, Tenn... 3 002) 60
New Haven, Conn ... 30j 90
Omaha. Neb .. 320.2 80 3 ÎO
Portland, le .... ... 1M Ç 01 R,
Providence ............ i 18 1fl Q 0
Philadeiphia, l'a. rz 25
Pitts$urg, Pa.......... 2 001160

F'naO.,in ........ 4 15.,3 751
Richiniond, Va~... Ir, 1 -6
Rochester, N. y ....1 1-1I 01

1j.ockdand, M.Ne.... .. 0 5Oû
San Francisco. Cal. i ..... . ' wi 10
Savannnlh, On.........2 M!2 W0 3 553
Saiest, Ma ......... .. 5~7
?zalt Lakeo City. Utah .. -,.5 7015 30
St. Lo<uis, M.%1 ....... 2 ffl * -10
Thoniaston, Me........90 W.
Toledc, O ....... 'u) 01 7()
Victoria. V. 1_. . 7 0517 r,,'
Vicksburg, Mas.. 3 6l5 3 LI5
Was%,hington K., Cil8 45 riu à
Worcster'........i Jl 8 I
Wiltnungtont, N. C ... 2 4r),2 WO
Wilmington, Del......1 7511 35
Winterport, Ife........01 50



lIME TABLE-STEAMERS.

.&llan Lmne-Lcavo Liverpool. 0. B.. for )lzlaM . antd 1li/cix for Liverpool on Tues-
day. th. l4th Juiy, and every alternato Tuezday. aIt noon.

Anchor Ine-Runninç: botwecn GZotgour, Sclitkrn, ani ,Ycee Yrk. J1i«Zifax and Se. John.
Seo advertiomennt inside back cover.[

Bloston and Colonial Steamers-Saiiing vckly betwcon Boton, lla!qf<rz andi Charlotte-
toe»y, catiing at .Port Ha.fnreaburu,, C' Ji.. go ing andi rcturning. oao1.

City of St. J»ohn-Going te Northi Shore. Guif St. Lawrence. TitQn vttissue.

Clement's Lino-A.«tctamer of Ibis Lina leaves 1ta'.ý Point Wharf, St. John. N. B3.. every
Friday. alter arrivai oftho Bay Steamzers, for Yarmnouth, N S.. andi Boton. IMss lavos
Commercial Wharf. Boston, vr ~a. at noon. for Yarmaouth andi St Johnz leaves
Yarmouth for Buston every Saturdav ant 5 l. m.: Icaveï Yarmnouth for Saint John every1

Thursdav-.aiS p.. Scop ago 12. 1~rsS.Join to IlbtQntlot claso $- second c13s5
8--% Yazoî oBsoiichsS:2deasS. arxnouth to Saint John, lat
dlams $-: .2nd clits S-. l'o voible ira 'd

Ciinard Lino-(3ranch) Steamnert ]cave 1I'iZ:fax for il, rnsudqa andi Sir. Tli,,ar. cvery fourthI
Tucsdayantnoori.

Empress or Soud - Lcaves Si. John» for Ii,7by an ranci tî»oi* on 1 onday. Wcdnesday
Friday' and Saturdoy morninge nt 8 o'clock ; rc'turning. letcavo tinatoli.q. 'Tucday. Tijurs-1

day. iriday and SaturcInv. 'ifter the arrivai of7irain froin 11iiif-,x. connecting nt St. John
%vitm morninez train for Iangor FàTc.,-t,. John t<> Dmby $i.t(0; ,nunpois *:Lt; Kent-

* ville $--, Wiîndsor . tilfpo- 56.00.

Express Lino-L;aves Iodiantnwvn for Fredericton every Mondar %Icdneqday and Fricday
morning ai9o'ciock. Iteturning-le.-ve., Fredericton ovcrv Tuc.-ày. ThurAtay autiSatur-
day morning. zat.-jme hour-connccting ivith steamers for Woodstock. Tobiquonfnd Grand

}'aIil. Farcs-Indiaiitown to Fredericton Si.5O;. Ioocistock 526;Tobiqui $3:.5«. Grandi
Falls $l.

Internaional Stea.mship Co.-lloats icavo S(. J.,la :it 8 o'clock. a. am.. andi Ea:*,)ort at 1 p.
m. for )'ordand and fiasu,». on Moradiy Wea~and Friday. arriving '.,t lu 13t. John

at lastport in about four Liurs : -ard Xboriani ici about tiventy hours ; a àA ijcestOn in
aLbout îweniy-eighi or tvî-noohouir,. IIuatstIcaeo lio-ton ai i a-ta.. and Portland at
6 p.m. on «amo diys. for St. John Scepag.uoll. Fares-Saini John te Eastport el.50
Portland 540;Boston tby boat) U300. Steatiicr and ItaiIwayedý.5))

M. A. Starr-Leavcs9 ZlZY f. a o'clock, a. ir.. on Taccsay for Luwirn!uroq. L.rrp"l.. Sudz-
burne andi larrn,irth arcturninjr. Ievc arnthsi on Thursdaiy unorninc. Seo pate 10.
Fares-Ilalifax to Luncnburg $2.0.; Liverpool ^-«i..a.n: bheiburno 84.5ý0: Yarmnouth .36.00.

j17ptune-Runaning reicuarly'durin;: the seon on tiro lIrui d*Cr Lake, betiveen Whykoko-
usali andi Sydney, connectinavit çmi Sges and Sttainer..

Nqow England and Nova Scoti Steatnashix, Co.- ý-te:unar **Palnouth" lentes 11luWje'
for Portian' crery Tue-dav. nt 4 p'. in.. and llortland fur Ilalifa.x. overy Saturday ai 5.3à0
o'clock, p. m.
_.. .Stam Navigation Co.-Running tri.-vrckley tripe. Foul partieuiars next umeu.

Seo page 13.

iQuobea, and Gof o tentomshiP Co.- A '-teainer lcaec Quebec andi Fietou every Tues-
day. caiting at iitltr&r J>l,,at. Ga..zpp. P.,re.. )'pp

4
jq. htihtsise. Xeircaalle, Chaa.IMmn andi

Si-diae.ASta rleesMnrlaniluîneryuirnt rdyeli a ue.
Father Point. Charlottetown and Shicliac. and othtrzSteamers will-qail nas peciaiiy ativor-
iised.

UnionL1no-~avoInUi,otn <St. John) for .Fdri',a on thé inorninlrs of Tucsday.
Thnrsday andi zatiirday. atS n'eioek. arriving abnut 1ý:) enme day; Returning-bcavo
Fredericton en themorningr-tof ona.Wednacecay run' Fridnv. nt.1 S*clock, arrivingant
St. John about 3.ZO p. rn.e:amo day. D'urinc.quuiner sec-n. Fare SI.!.0.

IlVlrgo"l-of the Eastern Stoahip 11n-L ae. lifax for Sydney andi St. John'sN -
ftiundiand. Pirticularsrame our.



\Vitticnuctin t o 11) points jli

NOVA SCOTIA, P E. 1IAND and CAPE BRETON Going East,

AND> TO

~'BOSTON, NEW YORK, and ail points in the CANADAS going West.

The !>îagnificent new Stcaiji,-Isip FLO TI"W. A. COLBY, Coml-

niander, built cxprcssly for tke route, haiv 'ig %-zstiysnuperior acconimodationb
for passengers, being appointced ivitli all die modernapplianuces for couvenience
and safet.y, wiIl lcave Portland for 1lalifmix cvery Saturday at 5.30 P. :I., or
on arrivai of 12.30 Train front Boston

RetUtDjn<' will leaye 11alifil\ CVery '1'UVcsd;m.y Ut - 1'. NI. P-Ien'oers
tickcted between Hlalifax and *-\ew Yurk over thte Fal) River, Norwich and ~
Stoniu-ton U~nes froui Bo_ýtun-

Travellers or Tourists will find t1iiS TIIE SIOR'rEST AND MOST D1R-CT
ItOUTE betwcen Nova Scutia anmd thte Uikited Statc..

The Steanicr's Landing zit l>ort:md is adjacent to the Rtailway Stations,
oCcasioning- 710 CXPCISC q/ 7rzî~ r

liaggage chccked bctweeu B3osýton and IIalifiv. Tinte between Portland 1
and 1-lalifax about twiŽntysevcmî hours.

Sutt iloonis can bo secured in advauce by uiail, or 4y application nt the
Agenta.' Offices.

WMY. WEH, Agent J. 1. COYLE, GWnI Agent, GEO. P. D3LAOK, Agent
inaia wharf, Portlana, maine. Dominion Whart

Moston. H1Alfarf



hoi Spd8Bcîst, N ofst and~ jIost Camfoablo IB fode of Trave1,

HZALIFAX A"ND SYDNEY

Vi ICTO«U, PORT IAWKESBUDRY, AN~D BRAS D'OR LAXE.

J. 1O0WVARDIJEAiTi7>; a~nandr.
CarigI.M. Mailq, ivill leave SYDNEY everv TUESDAY and T1IURSDAY MNorn-

nt , and N'ortht Sydney nt 7 a. n. Pa,,-sing thraugh the BIRAS D'OR La R to
STh, bAYR conaccting witbi thek P. E. TA~an(l Stenuiersat Port l.akesbury f<r Pictoti,

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY M03&INGS,
will connect with t.he *Neptune " 'via Picton and port Havwoshry, tiuo sanmeine,
and rencli Sydney the fo11oiving mnoraitng.

The "NEPTUNE " lias lately been thoroughly overhiauled, enlargcd -tnd refuirnisbcd,
and lias first clams accoinuodation for 100 La jes and Gentlemen.

Passengers arriving fron Port flawkesýbtirv cari securo thieir rooini at. onco on boardthe Steamer and have a tomfortable night's aest. A firzst-class Stawavd and Steardesswvil1 always hoijaattendance. Ileals served in the best style.
Tho" '<optunù " wvill also leavc Svd ney, cal ling at Nortilx Sydney, overv alternato FRI-DAY, via Big Bras d'Or, fùr wT1'cO CO,.MGi1, callirg nt Mýr. Fraser's, if therc issuficient Wharf accomulnduations, if not, at Kell",'s Covo, and will returi the following

day.
Any other information will lie ftirnishied on application te the Commander, J. H.

Bfl4Ârvr, or any of tho fillowing Agents:
Hialifax.. ..................................... ...... on Tayvlor & Co.j ydnoy .... .................................... has. A. Muqgrave.
North SydneT . .......................... ..... William Proctor.
Lit.tle Brasd Or ..................... ...... J. IL. Christie.fladdeck ....................................... . R. Irish.
wVoqt BIay............................... ngus MacPuice.
Port llawkeibtrv ............. ...... ..Lo. Hart.

...... .................................. Peter MacDonald.
le Psiivly11 cttotaken on dnsvç.



FISIIWJCK'S EXPRESS LINE!
The First-class Sorew Steamship

~'»M. A. ST-ARRU,"'
CAPTAIN HIARVEY DOANE,

Will leave HALIFAX for YARMOUJTH, 1,weather permitting) every
TUESDAY bIORNING, at 6 o'olock, calling at

Connect1ing nt Yarmoutlh witli Steamiers fromi St. Jolin, N~. B., and I>ortland,
1). S., and flhere ivithi Grand Trunk 1talway for Quebec and Ontario.

IIETUIt.Y'ING-WiIl leaVe Yarnioutli fu>r I-Izlifzix evcry Thursday, calling at
thie saule PorLts.

jFISllWICK'S EXPRESS & GENERAL FORWM1flNG AGENIIY.

Transport Contrartor to IU.M. War Departmnent froin Halifax to al parLs of Amnerica,
and to the «Militia Dcpartnient for all parts of Nova Scotia.

C O -N( 1 0 ~ W IT II T I IEI Principal Expresses in Europe and America.
OTIlS EXPRESS COLLEGTS NOTES, DRAFTCS, &c.

CIIFOFFICE. -- No. 249 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

FREDERICK W. FISHWICK, Proprietor.

'I

'I



T. C. HERSEY, President and Mtanager. H. J. LIBBY, Treasurer.
Capt, J. B COYLE, Chief Engineer, Portland, Miaine.

Lino of Stoamers botweon

SAINT~ Johà,5 E ASTOh1T, I>OR'I 1  ND INO BOSTON,
WITII (OETO8TO .'LI. P'ARTS 011 11IIr

The favorite ana superior soa-going steamers of this Mune
NEW YORK.-- 1, 000 tons, ~- Capt. E. B. Winchester.

C ITY OF PORTLAND, - - Capt. PIRE.
NEW BRITNSWICR, - Ca.pt. S. H. PIXE.
Leayo Beed'g Point Wharf, ST. JOHN, nt 8 a,. ini, anti EASTPOBT, nt 1 p. in, same dayfor PORTLANI) atid BOSTON, as flow~

lit JANUARY, PERUÂRY an(] MABCH, onîe of tliese .Steainers wilI IcaTe ST. Jolv;for t-.ATrOIT and PoI'-.TA,;i1. eveiw Tîîîeî,.v iflfg u a el- eutàl CieiiCCg at P<eRT-î''nwith tic Trains for BTw, id stil partm .-f ('.AD.atl the WFeST , iMAY atit 3UNE, ivili Ipave cverv 1oxil %yv und'l 'il iacî.y: in JUY. AUoUàT anti SEP-TEB e very 3foswt'y, ~Vîa.î'vaîd luî'.:it OOTOBERAild NOVEMBEII, êvery
Mot.~;and iii DECEBIBER, evcry iuan'.,gissg ilirolîgli il" floTo\.
¶UAial rîînning bine betwcen Saint Johnî and i En9tpîîtt 4 to) 4.4 lioîrs: 1-astport andPortland 15~ to 17 Iiour.;: PtArtIand to flo,,tout 8 to Il lituirsi. liaanitemrt
COEMMONS.-AIt Nt .Join with Interclonial Railway to iida ndSemrtPrince Edwa.rit Islandi. wvitl' Steaiîur Il bLitll)rme.t' -Il I)ifflv niti Iniapoliq, thIene byRilIav to Windsor -inti lilfa. S. At khas1port, Sleatii Ferry to Lîîhec; Stages to :Pemnbroke, Dcnnysville andi Ma1f.ia4 an.îd Steamierb Il Quee~n " nnrl *1 Belle flrown" iii¶rcgular conîîCctioî to, Robbinstoivii n Cadaie, Me.. alla St. Anir, mis anti St. Stephien,N. Bi. Andi fronti tho latt'er lbt.s'% tli' New floiwe niCanada haihvvrînilrhwvard to %VoodstockL na il itoii Station, liakiag tli8 010 IIE-T AnTF FOUt IRAVELtLEIRS -ri

AROOSTOOV, COIî.'TT, 11I.ir.

t GEORGE IlAili, ];A-STI'Ortr. THrOMAS JOIINSON, A.Ii
A. R. STUDIPZ, P>ORTLAND. W. Il KILBY, BlOSTON.

ELT W\. CIHIS O1LiM, St. -TOI-IN.,



Yarmoulth & Bostonl Sia Nailatiol commaiy'% Liue of siamr

NEW RhI~W~IKNOV'1 SCOT11 & UNITED ffTrfES.

Re-biiilt witI all the lntj.st ~iikpraveýn.ŽntI, (t.xpre...ly for tîi,,4 rnIItej, STATE ktOOMS,
DINING SALOON rond -LADIES-' CÂBIN1 SI on Nîain Derk, &e., %vill sale as

foIlotw., tinlcss provented by ,î,mvoidable circuîntanîces-

Louve Y.&RMOUTH for BO0STON, - -- Evory SATURDAY, at 5 p. m.
Boston for Yarmouth and St. John, - - TUESDAY, at 12 noon.
Yarmouth for St. Zohn.- -- - - ----- TRDAY, at 5 p. m
St. John for Yarmouth and Boston, - - FMIAY, at 7 p. mi.

This Steainer connects at YARMOUTHT 'nih Steainer «1«-%. A. STARnit," for SIIEL-
BURNE, LIVERPOOL, LUNENflURG mul. ITAPIA'X Nwiil Iaisns Lino of
Coaches for Liverpool and interniediato places, and %vitIî - Vn Ntrden's Coachies for
Tu.4ket and IlTho lak-es."

As a %vatering pltco Xnrinouth stands uniîhattkd. t4zi1matt, is ecol nn'1 invig,)ratinsr. anid
Jotveryidemnî fudtotctuiî.toorsn ad1wiln(. Thcronrotvoflno

Jites-the United Statco' Ilote]," 0. 0- Derby, Plrnprif-tr. aibd ?h.' - tnvrican Ilousc," B.
Davidson, Proprictor,-at whicti euîerior accomînodtttion can bc obtaid.

For any further inforinatioîî, apply to

N.. K. CLEMENTS, Yarmouth, N. S.

Or to cither of theo folloving o.'s
BOSTON--;Messrs,. J. G. HALL & Co., (;4 Chathnin Street.
ST. JOHN-C. bieLAUÇ'ILAi & SON.L



PINCE 1DBWAI1D IglýANUD, SIIIDIAtJ, Ni De
CAPE ]BRE4TON-

"SAINT LAI'E NtV "AND PRIiNCE SN F %VILE,"
(fleloniging to the P. E. I>Iand( Steiiii NaNigation coinpany,

Wil1 leave Railway Wharf, Pictou landitig, PICTOU, 'L S., on
* arrivai of Train frein HALIFAX, M~onday, Wednesday & Friday.

Proeeediug tiience next morning at 5 o'clock, to

Sunmmerside and Shediac.
Uonnccting therè with Train for -ST. JOI-IX BAN-ýG0B, P(>iI-

LAND, BOSTON, NEW YORXK, and afl
PARTS 0F TIE CONTINENT.

Returnin-- frein Shcdiac evcry MONDAY, VE DNESDAY & F~R)AY
on arrivai of Morning Train front St. John.

9é 1Thc above Steamecrs ivilI also ]cave PICI'OU ibr ILAWKESBURY
every Tuesday and Thursday, rcturang Wednesd.iy.ond Iriday, connecting
at latter place withi Staiges and Steamecrs to and frein SYDNEY, ûIla aïl
places in CAPE BRE TON.

ZE Steamers also Icave PICTOU for GE 0RUETQOVN, P. E. I., cecry
Saturaay, returning every Monday.

IN FlOD ROS., SAIT olNN B., 1THOS. BOLTON, IAlýtiAX, N. S.,
NONMN & DA.VIS, PicTou,'N . LEVI HART, HÀAWRESnURr,

G. C. LA.WRENCE, Pou rXoD.

Ju>;E, 187-4. F. W. HALES, Sec'y, Charlottetawn, P. E. j.



Quebee ý Gdlf Ports Steamshiip Go.

LflNE OP STZAMEBS ]3ETWEEN

f jJOYI2N.R1-EAL, Q U-UB2X,1JJatliei Poiint, «a,9.e, Perlce, ;
tPasp)ebiac, Dalhousie, Chat ham, Nezvcasile,

Shtediac, Char lottetowit, P. .E I . ana Pictoi.

i A"D X3' r.A1L'VAY AI STLA.MOAT CON>ECTO' TO

ST. JOHN, N. B., HALIFAX, N. S., ail places on the IntercolQnial

R. R., PORTLAND ANDl BOSTON.

t: zeThe LUne is composed of Seven First-class Powerful Steamers.

A Steamer leave.s QVE-B'EC 111d li TOI ( exel> SIM c.iiling at

FATIEIL POINT, <JASPE. 1>ERCF. P-A$PI'.iIAc. DmmLuOsiE,
CîîATHA-, 3 EVST,, AND) Su EIAV.

[A Steamer Jeaves MONTREAL aud I>ICTOU every alternate FJUDAY,
toUelling at QUEBEC, FATunut POINT, CHARLOTTETOWN ANI)

SliuErnAc; the other steamers saii as specially advertised.

The officers and cuipç)yues are experienced, polite and oblig ing. The
ltable iq -ond and nothiing is %vintiîîz t-à prmzîiotý> thec cannort ofpasge.

h: fic scenery along tlio Itiver and Utilf of St. Lawrence is grand and
ibeautiful. snd the air is cool sud invigorating, eveii in tlie warzflest iuouitls.

STouris, and those selking relaxation front the toils of bUsiness, will fitid
the trip by these Steamers niost litlhful aità plenzaut. Personis wishing to

spend the suitnier nt time sea-side catinot. fail to find places tw thini teste nt
sanie of the ports at ivhich the steauier touchi.

The sportsmian anmd augler will find this route unrivalled. 'flic rivers, bays f
and lulets, auaflg the river and eoast. swarni ivith saimnoji, trout, and otlier

SThe immense flect of vessels Visitiug the ports of Quebec sund Montresi,hfroni the stately and magnificent Atiantie steanicr ta the smail fishing craft,:
pasup and* down ini vi£w of thc traveller.



The rites of* lare, azs NwiII Le t1brxv ii reeece to the T:iriffs and

Time-Tables, are exceeditngly liow,-not, iiore tliai would be cimrged ntilrst-

elass Ilotels for the tinie occupied by the trip.

THROIUGHI TICKETS (First and Second Class)

At Lower rates than by any othor line.

F'or Sale 'NvltU all tuo below% rinontioncdl Agents.

oW For F reiglit, or Passage apply to any of the undcrnamed Agents

O'GRADY & IUEBACI .... Montreal. 1 W. Bl. SMITfI............ Shediac, 'N. B.
W. IL IIOWVLAND .......... .Toronto., CAIIVELLI BROS. ..OCharlottetown, P'. B. 1.
NV. RICE ..................Ottawa. i Hoi. Mr. UIRIIEAD..Chatham, N. B.
COL. BARBER ............ Ningara Falls. IR. Il. CALL............. seicastle, N. B. e
'Y. E. CUTLER .................. LoS.tonl. A. ClARCA:D............ Paqpeb'nc
F. D. CORBE£T & Co. .IIrdifax, -N. S'. A. Ci. -WALLACE ............. ahuse
IIMNFORD I3ROS ..... St. John, N. B3. P. Lt:BRUN. ....................... Perce.

* Isrr.[COLOSKI.'L R.uLW.Y ...St. Joh1n, N. B. LOWNDES ]3ROS..........Ga":po Basin.
*INTFIVLSÂ.Rx,~ . llfx .8 ) .................. Frather Point.

!t HARVE y& Co............ ;t. Joli's, Nfl. QircI s03vý1vsic R. R ......... Boston:
C. DW'YE l................. Pictott, N. S. WIIEELERZ & VANDOREN...Saratoga.

THE FINE STE AMSHIP "GAMI NA,-

Leaves PiERt No. 13 NORTII B]ivE, ±NE.w Yonx, THURSDAY, April

30th, and every alternate Thursday, for

Cabin Faro $30 Goid; Rouna Trip Cabin Fate $50 Gold.

T his is the best Lino for Invaiids and pleasure Travellers, Nvishing to visit

ai Soutlierly cliniate. Tho sanitary location or the Island has been

deeided by em'incut I>hysiciaus as one muell superior toj Florida. The sccnery is magnificent.

ZE Good Hlotel accommodation at vcry mi'oderato terms.a

iFor partieulars apply w .

A. E O'TE OrID No.2 Broadway, New York. Aet

WM MOORE, Maniager.
<4M. NM. n - - - - qU:EBEC



'i'e first-ciass Iron Steamrsliip.s

:1 ALIAMBA," .CAPT. WTRIGHIT,
i AND

RUN REGULARLY BU-TWEEN

SBONTON, IlILIFAIX, HA WKRESBUIIY & CHAR1LOTTE TOUV
LeavýiVg J3OStOn SATUJUDÂYS at 2 'cock, Pý. ',N. arriving in I-lalif.IX làOND1AY

MNoRNi-4G, lcaviug Hlalifax ibr Charlottetown, caling at Port

I Hzwkesbury, 0. B., MONDAY AFTEUNOY; lcavingh Charlottetown every TuuitsDAY to rcturn.

RATES 0F PASSAGE:
HALIFAX TO flOSTON-Stato ]loonm........... .. ..... S .. 0

Cabin............................. 7 b<)I" Steerag. .. .. . 3 3<>)
I HALFAX to CJLARLOTTBTOWN-Stato Rooin............ S5 0

Cabin.................. 400
jStecrage ............... 3003

~Passéngers ticlcted* to ail parts West. and to California ; also, to ±New
York iiîa Fail River lno per steamers " Brà;tol " and -Plrovidence."

z&-r-or Freight or Passage, baving superior accommodations, apply toIl J. F. PIIELAN, Agent, Halifax, N. S.



DESCRIPTIVE.

TIIAT visitors niay not Only hiavu thu rt;quiiitc, infurniatiuU -iftur reaching
the Lowcr Provinces, but aIso that nccessary tu knuw buf'uru setting uut,
TuRovu RiLWA TINE TABLES, viu, the PRUMC1PAL RU.AnS bUtW:uen
CHICAGO, MO10NTRtEAL, BOSTON and PORtTLAND, and F ULL TABLES b)CtVeen
the two latter places and the MARITIME PROVINCES haVe becti "iven.

WC WOUld propose to ruako MUNTREAL otir starting place for Canadian
traVOl, and BOSTON Our point of departuxe fromn the Uuiteda States.

]ROUTE 1.

MONTRLAL TO MARMIE PROVINCES AMD BACE.

MONTREAL TO MNONTRE AL,
Via Quelee, Saguenay River, Quebec and Guy! Ports S. S. C'o., Fatiter

Point, Gaspe, Perce, Passpebiac, P. Q. ; Da1lhousieCailt, eChat hai,
Newcast le, Sltediac, N2. B.; Pictou, -New Glusgoiv, Truro, Ha1iYýjr, .Filt-
wvick's Express Liàe, Lunenbiurg, Liveqw)ol, Sitelburne, lYarmioiith, 17V1nd-
sor, Kentville, iln7alpols, Digjl'y, MT S. ; Saint Jolan, Saint Jolm River,
Frederictui, XVo~~h î,dFU~ . B.,>trpw .NUrtlb 4,ncrican$
Railiway, Baiigor, .ilzWmta, Me., International Stectrislip Clo., Eastport,
MIe. ; St. Andrews,'St. Steplten, X. B. ; Port/ai, Grand Trunk Railway.

M~OINTREAL,

Fast bccoming one of the fincst cities on this Continent, and the commercial
metropolig of the Dominion of Canada, is beautifully situated on an Island in
the St. Lawrence, and it the foot of 'Mount Rtoyal, froin whieh both the City
and Island take their name The City was fouaded in 1642, and for a long
time was ealled Ville Marie. It was for many years the hecadquarters of the
Frenchi forces in Canada, but snrrendercd to the E nglish in 1763. Visitors
Should procure a Guide, and takeu timeu to'Vics the many pretty places ini
and about the City. But a hurricd visit to a fcw of the most important
niay flot bc out of place here. First,-the Frcnch Cathedral of Notre Dame,
(srid to bc the largcst in North Aineriea, and capable of scating froni ton to
twelve thousandI people) is a splendid building abumut 260 fet long ana 140



broad. At the front, facing, a square ealled P 1lace J' Ariaes," are t.wo
masive towers 220 lcet in ici iht, an pithpaie oamilf w

eugo up intu the , great bell' towe~r,: and toi te ui W hae
iudeed, a niît tagnilicent view. The wateri of' the noble St. Lawrence at

çour lcet; (u our right-the fainu Vietoria Bridge, the villagic of Laprairie,
jand the ruslming, boiling rapid8 of Lachine, witli an eudlezss extent of country

iii the distance beyoud ; un uur left-tlie beautiful littie Islaud of qt. len,
t he ofge i St. Lamîbert and Longueuil, and. the river, about t.woutiles,
w ille, studded with Islands, and. alive withi shipping, muake a ulost varied and
iutt:restiug picture. A visit tu> the Victoria Bridge should also bc mnade.
'l'le Bridge rests upou t.went.y-fuur pirs 2412 feet apart, witli the eseeption
I the centre piers, wvhieh are 330 flet; upoii these rest the cnru tue,

whiclî is sixt.y l'eut above tlîe level of* the St. Laivrcuce in : sunînier. Tlicre
is ant opening iu the centre which affurds a magnificumt view of the river.
Thiis Bridgr. -ives Montrcai an unbrukun rail commnunication Nvith the willulc

Cotnn, an seeures to the Grand Truuk Ra-ilvay Comnpany coutuîand ot
the railway approaches te the city. It i., abuut a utile auJ. a quarter long,

aw et ineirly 1$7,000,000J. Thit; BVUnst.euur' Market auJ. City Hall, a1 fine

linîililitug, e'ti al ont 'n3-0,00 th,~ C2vurt llvuzý, ivitli ith Law Librar~
<.otaiiugupward., of tcn tlîuus.&nd thieanJ. NU]V[svnb 3unuiiit

flivit ; i" ujri.h Episcupal, C.Itlàtdrill, .1puiflit s'ptxi1îun ut' LGtliuç

architecturu., the ,JI-suit Churcli. Saint P~tiksHall, aud the University
o (f McGill College, withi its )Iu.,;uunù auJ. wany ether fine priv'atc buildings,
wi Il interest the tourist, who ehould aiso drive round the Munttain and visit
Munt. Ruvyal Cemetery; and iust by nu ineans omit Lachine, uer fail tlp

i shoot the raipids." befure.leaivin, ?do.ntrcal. Every Inoruing (during thu
esn)a train leaves Bonaventure Station, at seven o'clock, eotnieting

wimtl a, stuanîer nt Lachine, wîieh ,tart,> iinauacdi.ttcly, shosthe ripide, nut
psasing undor V'ictria I3ridgt, 1.s Lick .tt ML-1atwal at iline u'elock. Froum
3!untreal we propo>e e trave Ilers to Quebec, b)y ,,nu of the ýsplentdid
'teaulers of the 1-Richelieu Coipny."

THE RIVER,

The Richelieu Couip-tny own t.wo bliats, the" Il ontrenl" and"I Quebee,"

whielî mni between toecities evury nigit (except LSundty,) while naviga.
tiou is open. Thesu !steameirb compîare zaausýt Lavurably wvîtlî the 1ihme1us New
York"~an bouts, nd arc rcally the floating palaces e.f the Dominion.
The first stoppiug place is Williami Llcury, or Sorel, au island, forty-five
utiles below Montreil; thon we pass Lake Saint Petiur, t.went.y-fivo milv:4

long, aud uine wide. Thrvù Ilivers, situated nt the miouth of the river St.
Maurice, is the nuxt calling place, and is the Il halL wvay biouse," butt.wcn
Mountral and Quebee, being ninety miles fronti cadi. It is ue of the oldes-t



t,

iVONTIREAL flOUSE,
CUSTOM ]IOTJSE SQU-ARE,,

Mantreal, Canada,

_ - -~--

Pwell worthy the attention arid patronage of the first.class travel-
ling and commercial public.

It bas a froutage of one hundred and eighty fe±t. on the Square,
cntnmandinoe the most interesting an d uicttreýý(lie iw of thie River

St. Lawrence for miles above and below the Victoria Bridge.
Being situated near thje Custom ilouse, Post, Office, Banks, t&-C., j

renders it one of the most desirablv Iocated Hotels in Montreal. It
is undur the personal management of Mit. DEeciçu, and bis largei
experience in Hotel Life is a sufficient guarantec (at least, to bis
niumerous acquaintances) that the Hotel will bu kept in a manner to
secure the comfort of bguests and the patronage of the travelling ;
coxnmunity.

Deoker, Steallls & Murray.



ALBIN IHOTEIL,

t Ba fer twcnty years bcen the favorite rcsort of the travelling public of the

United States, as .ell as of' Canada, when visiting Moutreal ou business or
picasure. ?IIcGill Street is the great business thiorougbhfare of the City, aind

from its proximity tu the principal houses obf business, jusqtly entities TuE

ALBION tO that large and increasin- support it is rceiVing- from the con,-

i merdiai class; while froni its: favora'b'le position it commaands a maguificent

view of the

Tuu I m ncVcoi Brd" Victori S uar nd NII9lt RoyalI.

1It1 possese ory couveuicuce which. the travelling connlunity eau require,
and we trust that oue lon- eperiencc in the business will -ive confidence to,

our friends that flicy ivili continue toecnjQy at Tim ALBICCN the advantagcs

a rea'lIy fis.eashotel at scn-a price.

LDEC~KER, STEARNS &MURY



towuis ini Canada, having been settUed in 1618. Batiscan, one huîîdred and
seventeen mifles below Montreal, is the last place the steanjers eall at before
reaehiu-Quebee. The immense tiniber rafis on the river arc the most inter-
estiIJg featurù of the trip. Each. have a shed built fur the men, and mfen
they rig up sals, and are -omietines grappled togethecr, forrning a floating
islaud of tiniber half a miile wide, and a umilelawirn, and the voices of the
happy, hardy occupants, are efien licard upou the water, tsingiug soino of'
their Canadian boat songs,-the muasic, in the -stili hour of a suuiiier's night,
hiaving a charmiug effeet. At Quebee, uidesunîbers3 et thiese rafts are
ècn prepariug for shipuient to ail parts of the wurld. The scnery along the
river is pretty, cornprising many Frenchi villages, with tlieir pitturesque
little churches on cither side. As xvc uuar Quiebee, the shore suddenly
becoines bold and ihand we are poiuted out the rugged path by whieh
Wrolfie's battalions gaincd the sumimit. But owing te the trip hein- neanly

ail perfoniued ai niglit, iuch of its beauty is iut.t, te thet> iurist.b

"The ancien t capital " of tAie O«.nadis, founded by Charlevoix, ini 1 08, ou
the site of an Indian village called Stadacona, 1i, a strauge, quaint. old city.
It is, in faci, a perfect uluseui of curiosity and relies, comnnnorative alikec
of th> habits and custouis of its foundcus, and of Uic stirrîng events tient
render its naie fautons, and inakze il. a subjeet of th(, deepesi iterest t'O the
student of' history. Its narrow streets, ta)) houses, biilt for the niost part of
grey stone, and 1>Uff or cmain colored brick; its deep acclivities, strong
mills, f'rowning ratuparis, ornamented and thickly :eudIded mith grini instrul-

mnts of dcathj-its ancient, elnrches, aud its luna.ssuning populatie,-all
conspire in zttaehiug to it~ a proiniunce aud initercs:t. tiat centre perhaps in
-ne othcr city, on ibis continent.

The besi. ilotel is thc IlSt. Louis," k-ept by the Mcsr. ussell, ivhere
evcry infortiton is given, and G3xmnns provided fur straugcrs who ivishito
ste)p a few dayzt. Net far fri the Huekl is tic -spot. whecre .Jacques Cartier
latided and crectîed a Fort. in 1535. On chat NIp't, iiu, stands the unprctun.
lious-if wu uiay su pa-lll churci --1' Mitre I).uî,Uilt in 1688. lt
is the oldesi clsisia edifice iu the> City.

The citadel, called the> IlCmbratLr o? Iierica,'> 'ccupies the suintait of
CacDiauiuud, and is about, 3.50 fect, abiove the river; iu lactit Lies so

Chap that it. xnay bu said to overhing the rivv*r, or rathur the street. rn-
nimg along the cdge of the river, Chamuplain -trct-the 5L'eue a few yearsj
ago of a ,:ad dizn.sîvr, caused by the fallixJg of a roek, whIicli crushed. four1

bouses and killed five people. The Citadel and its; r.tvulitn cover about -W
acrcs, and the fortifications and ramipats 25. tn 311 fý!a high, ni unted wiîh
canuoin, cncircle the upper t4)%v. Fri the flagt-iFf znay bc luad a vicv



whieh ail consider as uneejualled. The whole oity is taken in it'a -lance, as8
vel as hie promitory ont wlih it stands, forîîîed by tho rivers St. Charles

aînd St. Lawrence. The Lie of Orlcans, the pretty vilflages of St. Joseph
and Point Levi on the opposite shoro-.-the terminus ofteGrn rn
Railway; the piles of lumber in and about it, the grent, St. Lsavreuce, -,Vith
every speeies. of eraft, front the raft and Indiau canoc ta the poNvcrful oCeari

ilseic otivity frm srace, and presclîting a sceije of unusual bustie and
aetvit, frma pichire. and produce au impression that can neyer fade froi

the ineuîory. Viewing the. position of Quebec, one necd not Wonder that
Count de Frontenac, CGovernor during the niost, brilliant epoch o? Frenchi
dominion iii Qucbee, when wvriting home to Franco, spoke of Qneboe as
intended by nature to constitute the capital city of a great country.

la the Governuient GardLzi stands a monument crected to Wolfe and
M ontcalin. Perliaps na country iii the world can point to anotiier such,
where the saine slab surves to perpetuate the iiieniories of two Gencrals who

Ifell while contcending wýitlî cach ater at the head of their respective forces.

iere, timning thought to humiran pride;
Tho mxighity Chiefst lie, eidIO hy sidù."

HThe French Cathedral, thougli very old, is, internally, very beautiful. It
is divided into a navo and two nisies; the grand alter occupies onc end, and

Sii tlic aisies are four cliapuls, dcdicazted to different, saints. The pictures are
very fine, the productions o? Vandyke, Carie, Moratti, Restorut, Fiovet,
'Vigncu, and Blaihiou The Semninary Chapel, attachcd to the Laval

41University, boasts aiso (if soine vcry fine paintings, the works of Champagne.
H The Parlinicttbuiln built of brick, oeeupy a pleazsauit spot, na
coutiand. a fine vicw of the cit-y and surroundiugs.
HThe plains of Abraliain ; thc zîzonuwent of WVolfe standingl on the spot
whiere lie fl!; and the pith wh..ýreby lic gained tue sununit and captured
this great bcogod sni i visitcd. Rcwrrting to the city, wc pa.ss by

Ha tottering wooden house, an in.,cription on which tells us that the United
Itates Gencral Mont-oîîîery wa, laid ont in it fleceniber Slst, 1775.
HThe Falls of' Mloîît nircîîcy . eight miles front the cit.y, should bc seen.

ýi Coing tlîithcr ynu cr'sthe River St. Charles, entering the Beauport, road;~
flhe Lunatir Asvlunî, a fine b)uildin->or rather two o? theui-une for iles4and one for females, oeuliying an cncioscd arcs of about two hundred acres

1of higliy cultivited land!, liret en«gges your attention. The drive through
Ithe village of ]3eaupl)rt is re.-ilIy beautiful. It is seven miles lon-, adle
1few hundrcd yards abovc the riv~er. The irond is quite level, and on cithier
side of it, almost as elosc i., tlicy can stand, arc the cettages of the halans,il

Iconstractcd cnitirely of stIme; and being alikec in sizo, forin and appearatnL;ý
Quite close by the road i- -in nId building whiclî Montcaluî occupicd as lus

iheadquartcrs, near to whiich the Engisx forces, under 'Moucton, first engaged
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~in battie iwhlî tho French. The alis Of Montmiorency arc uiajestically
sublime. The river bore is about 60 feet wide. The water first ù'Ils about
six or eiglit fect, thon rushes wiildly over soute rocks for a few Yards, andtdheu plunges niadly down soine 250 fvet into a cuve of the St. Lawreuee
below. Feelings of nive, astonishimeut, admiration and revercuce, ri:se in rapid
sucemssion as you gaze ou titis wondert'ui Nork of' nature. Iteturniug to the
oity, as the settiug suni is giving its parting kiss Wo the -old city," directly in
front of you, and mak-irg its tinned roofs aud tall spires glittcr iwith regal
spiendor, one ean searecly repres feelings of deliglit.

Before :4tarting for the Luwer Provinces the tourist înay wishi t'O visit the
Saguenay, and ive have iirovided a tshort description whlîi inay be of iîntere-st:
Many tourisis after Ildoing " Quebec will perbaps visit~ the

SAGUENAY RIVER;

And there is no doubt but that a trip on ti Roy-il Mail Line of boat,;, or
any of their less erowded coinpctitors, ivill aniply repay those hbo r
attraeed by scentry alike grand and diversified in its character. public
attention bas been niuch directed to this river during the past fifteen years;
and a trip to Tadouss-ac and Ha, Ra Bay is decidedly eni rcyleû for summer
tourists. Boats generallï commence riuning about July lUth, and beavc
Montreal and Quebee, tri-weekly. reaching la Ma IJay, nt the hea of the
river navigation, between six and seven a. nm , on the ulorning subsequelt to
Ieavin- Quebec. .Nfter a fcw hours delay at this poit, aud alloving tho
tourist ample time to Tisit the village, flic boat returns, and passengers eau
examine, by daylight, the solemn and iveird-liko seeuery, which ean oil]y
perhaps be equalbed by that of the Colorado river. A graphie description
of this return trip froi IL lia B3ay to Tadoussac as given by a visitor, will
convey to our rcadeyTs soinoe of thic est.hetie pleasures whicli arc iii sture fo~r
thieni :-" Tlirty-uiuo muiles fri the St. Lawrreuce, a Inountain streaiti
burtting its way throughi the granite wall te joiin the Saîguenay, lias funîned
a bay, wlioso twvo banks, north and south, are tho tuost treniendous promlo»-
tories on the river. Approiching frAîîi the north, Cape Trinit-y appears
first-a single illounitain of' granite and syenite-1500 feet high, but so
slîapen aý- te seei a giant saircase, the great altitude being equally divided
by thrc stops nr shoulders, cach bearing a profile upon its edge, the central
one of wrhicî lias beei proneuuccd as distinct as that at the Wgllite iloutitains.
Withi a turn ini the river, the scette changes, and one niay now bcbiold tlîrec
giint coluus, separate at the lUfsy sumulit, but joiued at the base, Conipleting
this mighIty Nvork so fitly callcd Cape Tninity. Cape E ternity is a rast
rounded uxounitain ISOO fteût higlh, bleak and banc as its: neighibor across the
'Way, but even more tretndous in its înajesty. flore, indeed, the rock
han,13 $o threateningly overhecad, that one shudder-3 and slirinks instinctively;



ùwhile the actual depth of the water is one mile and a quarter; and WC leavC
thie place fully conscious that the Saguenay ]tas no rival anion g the thorough-
fares of fashtionaib)e travel. This conviction must be fixed by the reniaining
journcy, lyiug as it does t*îrottgh an almost unbroken, unchanging, disnial
wilderness of granite, without beaches, co-ies or crceks, but moun tain turrents,
and barren of birds, dueks, or squirrels, with notbing but shorcless, lifeless,
perpendieular banks of rocks." Sunlighlt and elear skies a-re out of placo
over its black, waters. Anyt.hing whiell reeails the life and smile of nature
is not in unison with the huge and naked cliffs, raw, cold, and silent as tombe.
Anutla spring could effeet no cliange in its dcadly, rugged aspe'-t, nor
docs winter add an iota lo its inournful dlesolation. Jt is a river which ono
should sec if enly to know what dreadful aspects Nature can assume in her
wild moods. Once seen, hiowever, few will care to visit it again, for i t is
with a sense o? reli".? that the tourist emerges froin its sullen gloom, and looks
back upon it as a kind e? vaul&-Nature's ýsarcophagus, wvhere lifê, or sourd
scemis never to have entered. Compared to it the Dead Sea is blooming, and
the vildcst ravines look cosy and smiliug. It isw~ildwithiout tbeletst variety,
and grand apparently in spite of itsel?, wvhile so utter is the solitude, se dreary
and nionotoneus the frown o? its great, black walls o? rock, that the tourist is
sure te get impatient with its sullen, dead. rescrve, tili he feels almoston 1
antipithy to Uts very namne. 1t is more than 300 yenrs since Jacque Cahr
thec discoverer of Cana.da, the bo!d adventurer, who through his misinterpe
tation of the Indiau word ' wclconte,' gave the present namne to the country,
landed bore. It was almost his first real resting place, and the first mention l
wlîich we have o? tlie Siguenay is one ivhiehi noiw Weil beouts its savage aspect,
for CJartier sent a boat and crewv te explore its roeky dhasin which were neyer i:
more heard of. Eronm that day to this the river has bad a naine whieh,
allowving for the difference of turnes and crceds, only the St. eau ecjuzII."1

QUEBEC A&ND GULF PORTS S. S. COMPANY.

Leaving Quebcc in one o? the powerfui and flrst-cl.ass iron steamers of the~
"Quebec and Gulf Ports Steamship Coip.tny," tho traveller is landed either

atSbediac, Newv Brunswick; Charlottetown, Prince Edward Islaind,orPictou, je
Noýva Scotia. One of these steamers o? the Comnpany sails frein M'ontreal for
Pictou, callîng at Qucbec, riather Point, Perce, Shiediae and Charlottetown.
The others leave Quebec for Pictou. The Il Secret," calling at ai tho Ports,
by lier wê, shall take our pass-age, se that -we nxay introduce tIe styanger to al
'worthy of note. The steamers are first chiss in every respeet, and the offleers
cannot be surpassed for kinduess and geontiemauly bearing, and in tbis con-~
nection wc 'would wish to congratulate the management of the 1,Quebea and
Gulf Ports Steamiship Company" upon tlboir suceess.

Shortly aftor Icaving Qucbee vwe pass the Falls of 1%ont-morency, rushing j
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into tlîo St. Lawrence, ovor a preeipice 250 fect high, and the ILdand ()f
Orleans. The Island is t.wenty iies long by an average of five ailes wide,
anid la dividcd into five Parishies. Owir.g to its great fertility it was one of
the first places settlcd by the Frech on their, arrivalinl Canada. Cartier
originally naîned it the Il Ie of B3acchus," but it was afterwards called tlic
"Isle of Orleans," in houer of the royal family of France. Thle drive around

the Island is one of the iost charing and delightful trips that eau possibly
be conceivcd, the scenes being most attractive and varying at ovcry beud of
the road. On the south side la the main channel, of the St. Lawrece, studdcd
with ships aud steanm, and having as a baek.ground the prctty villages of
Beaumiont, Berthier, aud 'Montiinogny. Ou the north side is; the lesser chan-
nel of the river, beyond which is scen Cape Tourment risiing tO a hceigit of
1092 feet, the villages of St. Atnne's, Chatcau, TiLicher and lý'Auge.Guardittn
-the noble ehiain of Laurcntiau 'Mountains, and thoughi last flot least, the
niaguifleent Falls .3? Montniorency. Tura which wray you will, the eye is met
by a succession of eharingii views wlîich exceed iii beauty and grandeur
ahnost autytintig te be found on this continent; nor does the intcrcst ceaise
hiere, for the place is full of historical recollections, wvhich ive have flot space
to allude te.

Leaving the Il Island of Orleans " astern, ive steani dowa the mighty river.
Tht- St. Lawrence înay well bc ternied a great 'River ; great fromn its volume,
widtlî, length, currents and fog. as Nvell as froui the varied and very beautiful
scencry that greets the eye The bîouses tlîat dot the shore-exept where
mîountains risc -zbruptly,-aire nliostly paintcd White, auid prescut quite ;%
prctty centrast with. the groy beach in front, the green fields surrounding,
anid the beautifully variegatcd forcat that riscs bechind thon), oftcn endiug iu
14gb conical.shaped nieuntains. We pass in succession Cacouna, where
tlîousands of Cauiadians resort to cnjoy the siiuuînier season, and irîdulge la the
luxury of salt watcr bathing. Murray Bay, alzîo, a faheal aeigplace.
Riviere Du Loup, the terminus of the Intercoloual Railway, and wvhere the
Grand Trutik Rmilway of Canadla now ends, aud tic beautiful villages of
Trois Pistoles aud Rimouski. Bic, a fcw miles above Fatiier Point, la
dleeidedly a curious and roniautie spot. llere eau bc seeri, rising along the
shiore for a considerable distanc, and csaeudiu g back, for several miles, dozeuis
of Suiaîl hbis cxtending iu sharp pekmore boiug- flat mit tho apex, whilc
others bonst au endiess varicty of slîapcs, and 1pad eue tO the conclusion that
hiere Nature soughf. to mnake a particulmir display of the divcr.sity o? lier powcrs.
InutUectieighIbourhiood o? Bic liarbour there cxists a suilll island. For a
couple ofecenturies back it had been known as l' .Tskt aumi Massacrc, Massac
Island. A dccd of blood mîarks tlic spot: tradition and history furnisli the
details o? the horrible sccue. It sceas to have occurcd thus; two huudrcd
Micumac Indians wz-re camping there for tlue uight; the canoes had beu
beachcd; a ucighbnring reccas or cavera la flue lofty rocks wliich boutid tîme



coast, offered an apparently sceuro asyluni te the warriors, thecir ivives and
ehildren. Wrapped in sleep, the Red Sleiis quietly awvaited the return of'
day to rcsuzne their journey; thcy slcpt, but neot their lynx-eyed enomiy, the

Iroquoies ; frein affir, lie liad sceîttd his prey. During the still heurs of
night, his noisce;s~s stop hîad coinp-assed the slunibering foc. Laden with
birch.bark, filîgots and other combustible materials, the Iroquois noiscessly
surroutid the cavern, and pile the fagots around it, dieu apply the torch.
The Micmiacs rushetd through the flauios ivith thecir wvouien and chidren.
As they camne out eof the riarrow passage, a shower of poisoned arrows inewed
theni down, and hibtory only mientions five eut of the tive hundrcd victims
who e scaped. The blanched bones of the Micmnac w.irriers ,atrewed the grotte,
and could be secn utiti seine few years ugo.

FATHER POINT,
One litindrcd ud eighlty-two uiles fromn Quebec, is called at, and pas-sengo-rs
lhave te be conve-ycd to and frein the steier in bouts, which, iii rougli and
ýStor»)y -seather, is anything but agreeable, and, indeed, at trnes quite dan-
g«ereus. On the end ef the Point is thie Liglit Houso and Telegrapli Station
boere an operator is continually oit duty to tulegraph passing ships. Out-1
boutnd vessels k-ave their pilts ut this place and shape their course, lîaviug~
safely navigated the river. \Ve pasuater lcaving Father Point, Matis and
3latane, and get a glinipse of 'Pointe des Monts, the Iast headland visible on
the nortb shore of the river. Tfie lofty cliffs of the south coust liue are hiero-
aboutsi thc chiot' object of attention. qevortl beautiful sketches iiiiglit be

changes the outinues eof the picture us faîst as thcy cati bc drawn. With but

&% exceptions the hbis are ùvcrywhero clothed in green froui base to suiiiiuit,
ad thougli presenting no striking fca turc, the diver>ity o? their positions and

chevations ut nia"y points, especiailly noar the nieuthus of the various littho
rivers, is rcma,-rkibhe. At ue place, off the Guspe coast, a range o? lofty
bUis or miouutains runs ii iue with the~~e a s3econd range considerably
higher and more distant than that ouiside, w~hile aivay inland, riscs a st-ili
hoftier range overte)pping, both the others. Ou a radier ruged portion o? the
face of the highest and furthost o? this triple rov, a narrow cattract of fouin-
ing water rescembling a monument of' snow, capping the iutervening fir.topped
his, puzzhod us to docide its real charaeter. AgaUin aud agaiii it is hid as
%ve ulve, till ut the kast glance witli a good glazzs, it was decided te be ai

perpudiclarthick vein o? quartz, of' which nuuicreus horizontal thin reins
wcre observed on caei side. The effeet of this cxtraordinary natural plie-
noînlenen is very beautiful auiid the surrounding scencry, theugh it would

rC quiro vcry chear weather te attract special attention.

lhis magnificelit shect of' watý,r.



GASPE,

Distinguishced in history as being the place whiere Ja.cque.s Cartier landed on
24th July, 1534, is 450 nîflies front Quebce. Petroleuni lias been foutid in
nliany places, and alse ceai. Codfish is shipped te varions parts of the world,
and upon tho fishieries the village nîainly depends. On the Iiîigh ground tu
the rcar eof the setticuient is Fort Raiinsay, upon %vliceh are nîeunted soile few
guns. We wouid advise the tourist, ini search of change, to reinain here a
f'ew days; the people are rcmarkably kind, ind the beautifful scencry, splen-
did se:a bathing, and cecar braciug air, is ail one can ivish for. TLe Harbor
is eharmiugly situnted, and is one of the best on the coast. Large fishiug
firis, empleying thousands of mn along the coast, have some of their stores
hiere supplied with every thing requircd by thecir employés, An office of
the 'Montreul Te-legrapli Comîpany lias iately becon opened, which inii vintr-
when the inhiabitant8 are frozen ini froi tîte ivorld-întuqt be a, great been,
te let thein know lîow their feiiow-beings are gctting on in other parts.

En route froin Gaspe to the Baie de Chaleurs, the ecoast presents nuuicreuis
intceresting, features, the first and nîost. proîninent of whichl is the hc.adiand
west of Gaspe B3ay, which termijiates ini a perpendicular cliff overhanID"nga
iofty coluinu of' rock, styled IlThe Old WVouiaî." Its ontdines are more
distinguishable on coraing out of the bay tlîau on cutcring it. Procedingy
eastward and kccping close to te shoro, the steamer passes a long low line
of shore, faccd viith red cttndstone, indcntcd iii various wvays by the sea.
And outside of the oliannel. we niove by a beautiful littie island, fornied
entirely of the saine inaterial, anil worni by tîte water into the shape of tirns
or sarcophagi; in seine parts the superineunîbent masses beiug uphield Dy
but a rarrow neck that miust soon yield te the friction of the angry wavcs.
The varienwly mnarked shores thus give a slighit indication of the renîarkable
formiation next about to be-witnessed.

PERCE,

Four lhundred and sevcnt.y-nine utiles frein Quiebee, is se naind fri the
pierced rock in front of kt. Just, before the steauicr's -un lires, te warn the
inhabit.ants ef ber approacli, the traveller's attention. is attraetud te the
numerous caves in the sandy cluf lining the shore, aîîd soon after there
stands ri-lit across the vessel's pat a masi-sive, upright, square-lookiug rock,
soute five hundred feet in Ion-th, and threc hundred fout lîigh, ivith an open
areliway leading elear through its outer extrenîity, and slîowing the water's
surface for lialf-a-inile on the other side. This is eallcd IlPerce Rocek," and
it was fornierly pierced in a second place, but te upper part of the arch
gave way, and feul wit.h a tremendous noise, seine few ycars since, 1cavig a,
great gap by ilîich the euter extrenuity of Lte rock ivas sevcrcd frein tue
rest, and now stands shiclding its parent freint the force of the breakers.



Tiierc arc legundsô aud gho,ýt stories without nuumber to bc hezird front th

f1shcruieu lere, aud, iinded, along tlic wliIlc coat4 of the Lower St. L4awrence.

Que stury is told at Pecrce, about al phiattoul having beu seuil during il tori

oni the 1uec Rlock It is known as " L,, (1cnie (le 1' lc P>erce' the datý

of' its exi.stencte ruus beyond the Uîiulry of niait. It is likcely that the fouit-

dation fo)r tlîib legcuid is about as substantial as, but~ no more so, than the oin.
whieh attaches t'î ai point tiear La M-igdeleine, furthcr up the cowst, anfi
known lu the Caniadian iz«vigatears- lis Le Braillar<l (le la Myeie

It Yrers te sonie awful ivihre, lich took place before the St. Lawrene'

iWas su( iell knoiwn to the world. il fathier aud niotiier, zaniougst crowds ti

others, hiere fouund a watery grave. Thieir infanit soit, by sonie niraclquloin,
interposition of' ]is guard lau ange1, (as thie pious old rusidenu infori us,,
%vas safcly wvashced ashore lis infanut watilings,, bletided Nvith the sweI1inýý

,:torui, strucl, the car cf soine belated fi.-herianl whose boat Nvas passing th,

entrauce of the river. Ilence the Dame IlLe Braillar e la Mlayideleinc;

the noise is stili licard in stormny weathcr, and xnay bo very naturall3

explained, cither by the action of the surf rollhug luto hollow caveras along

the Gaspe coast, and which lias astonished ail observers, or by shulving rocký

over which the wvaves îîioau like au uinquiet spirit.

We atre," says 'Abbe Ferlaud, Il ýpposite the River Magdelcine, flmoin

in the clironicles cf the cuuutry, fo>r lfhost stories conniccted with kt.

'Wherê, is the Caundiau sailor, fatailiar with this coast, NVho lias not, heard

of 't'ie plaintive souuds. and doleful cries utîcred by the Bra illard dle la Mag.

delte ? Wlierc wvould you find a native seanien who wvould consent to spend

a few days by iiinself in this localiby, wlierein a troubicd spirit seeks tO makL

kinown the torinents kt endures? Is it the soui of a shipwrced mariner

askin«, for Christian burial for iLs boues, or iuîploring the prayers of tlie churci

1fur ise repose ? Is k tlic voice of the uîurdcrer condewmeid to expiatt
bis crime on the very spot whieh witucssed its coinmission ? . . . For iz

is %vol) known that Gaspc ireekers have iiot alivays contonted thocmselve-

with robbcry :înd pillage, but have somnetiîncs souglit concealment aný

impunity by making away witlî victims,-convinccd that the tomb is silcn,

and reveals Dot its secrets,."
But we umust retura to our st2anier, which lias by this time linded lie,

pissengers and freiglit, (again in boats) aud is about steauiing tway front thW

ipicturesque little village, quietly resting ou the side of tho hli. At Perc

I vu again sec thc large f1sh stores of thc firins doin)g business along the coast'

B3onaveuture Island, about five miles in lengôLt, is a large and well settleý
island, facing thc village of Perce. The channel betvccn it and the inaiu

land i8 apparently neot mucli over a couple of mniles in vridth. Tho steame

kceps inside of Bonaventure Island, and follows thc coast line southward t-i
the xîext landing place. After lca-vihg Perce the land lies low, and nj,
Miountains are seen util the Bay de Chaileur is fairly entered.



PA.SPEBIAC

Is reachied iu a Short~ finie arter le.ivinI, Pece and, judginig by the prospect
a1lurded frout the steainer's deck, it is undoubtedlly a, nust a~grceabIe s~pot tu
choose fur a suminer stay. The land risics froin the bay, and the habitations
forin a continuons line for severai muiles, ail equally distant front the shore,
î'nd cuninandiug ai spiendid viewv of the doings aioug the bay and its xtiargin.
TVhe harbor is foraied by a long Split running out ie the bay, and uiaking
a natural breakwater. A lrebusiness is doue in fi-sh, and the boats Of the
firis, ail paiuted te saute color, corne aiotngside with their crcws dressed in
uniflori. Tho passsengers mnust again bo landed and taken off in boats.
P)isuiaico fromni Quebec 550 miles.

Steauning up the bay lromn Paspebiac on a fine day in sunmoer, is oneo f
the iost glorious trips one eau possibly imagine. Tho scenory is ail that
could bo wished: bchind us tce shorcless Gulf, on eaeh Side te batiks tmiles
apart, dotted boere and there with pretty Fishing Settlements; while the
iiiouit.iins rise up griuily in the background, and in front. is ouly t oee
long strutch of the waters of the bay.

DALHOUSIE,

Fifty-eight miles froui Paspebiae, at tc leaà of' the Bay of chaleur and tce
utouth of thte Rebtigouehe River is the Shire Town of' Restigouehe County,
and is noted for its otuieslo and lobster fielierics, which are preerved
in great quantities. A large hiwtber business is also earried oit. On ucaring
Dalhousie in fine weather, two intcresting objeets aîre presented to, view; oe
is a tali and reniarkable columu of rock on the eust side of the river, called
"the Old Wonian," Standing on the Leach about high watcr mnark; it liad a

conirade, "Ithe OId )Ian," whieh litas gene fron thUe scene; the other is au
obelisk ereeted on tce plateau above, iarkziug tce resting place of a naval

*commander. The Intercolonial Railway is -about four miles fri the town,
but tite ncarest Station wiil likely hoe inuch farther away. The Moutreal

*Telegraph CJompany have an office hec.

CAMPBELLTON

Is a rcuiarkably pieturesque lilo town, a fcw miles furtlier up the llesti-
gouche. It is te inest uorthern village in tîte Province of New Brunswick,
and wiil ho Lihe first principal Station cf tise Intercolonial after it bcaves the
Province of Quebte. lua elief business is in lunther and fish, cspeciaily
eainion. An offic f tise Montreal Telegrapli Comspany is also establisised
hure. The steamecr - Rothcsay Castle"I makes tlsis tIhe northera terminus of
lier route.

are aniing dïwn the south shore cf tise bay we round Miseou Island, and
aeonce moreonth waters of tise Grulf. In a few hours we arrive off tise
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xnoutil of the Miramiehi River. If tho Ilwind, ta tide " bc favorable m~
eau Steain rit onlce over the Bar whieh obstructs the entrançe, but fiftei
wvhen the stcanier arrives at. uigit shu cannot go up the river until aftvý

Sdnylight. The trip up the river is vr fille, windn beautifully aîong, w i
th41~e green fields and Buug fanus lining the banks.

CHÂTHIAM,

Sit.uated twenty-four miles up the river und 798 froui Quebee, p*resents 8

pretty appearance as the steainer nearï the towVi. 1v is one of the large-
Ssettlcîr.eats on the Nort.h Shore, and does a lar g- luniber and fish busines' t

It is lit with gas and has somne fine buildings. The principal of whieli are-n
tthe Rolliau Catiiolie Caithedral, Hospital and Coleg, for urehles, Masoîîi M
and Teinperance hlall. The Moutreal TeIegraph Compauy have anoffice lier,. i

f ~NEWCASTLE,
SSix utiles further up, is tic Shire Town of Northumberland County, and wi.
bc one of tie Stations of the Iutercoloîîial Railway. A great aniont of shi1

building is carnied on hiere, and alsù a large luniber business. The Mirainiel e
Iis navigable this fur for ships of the largest class. The town is lighlted ii
gas and is fortunatc in having a very good hotel.

Stcanding down the river ire are ouce amure in the GuIf, and find our DeiC cealling place

SHEDIAC> (OR POINT DU CHENE,)

Nine hundred «,nd eight miles fronti Qucbec, and the last port stopped at i:
Newr Brunswick. It is the watcr terminus ou tUic Gulf of St. Lawrence 1:Ithe Intercoloninl Railway for St. Johin. Pa.-:sengers gQing to St. Johin tik c
train hiere, and in a feir hours are landed in thiat city, going over one of tL b
best railroads on the continent. Large iniproveiients are boit),,iade in tl; b
whbarf acconutodation it the Point, in order to necet Uic requirenients of i U

ffleeral Stc.tnmship Coxnp-txîies %Yhieli mnake this a port of euhl. The CoinpaD. "
owning the good boat whichi lis carried us liere, niakec this thecir laiiiit:

Splace for passengers for St. Johin -ud the Unitcd Uttesý, and those irliior
tiuie prevents goin- further to vizeit Nova Scotia. The steamier IlRothûîeýaý

ICtstle " ends lier -:outhern voyage at tliis Port. She nakes weekly tnil
front Shecdjue tO Canmpbellton, calling ut Richibucto, blirarnichi, Shippcgar -

CarraquieWt, B3athurst. and Dalhousie, Shc is a good and fast boat., oint
in Toronto, and comnmanded by Capt. ].cach, a gentknianly ana obiigin: j
officer, whlo secins to, bc quite a favounite on the conzt. She was formerl y 1,
blockade minner, a perforins lier trips ivith great reguiarity and desptel, t:
Pinît du Chiene is aIse made tic New Brunswick terminus for the steanîeic
of the Il Prince E dward Island Steain Navigation Comipany," (description



this Conipany and their Ports o? call furthcr ou). Front the steauîcr's dock,"
]ying' at the wharf' at Point du Choene, eau bo ses the littie town of Slediac
at the bond of the liarbor, about three miles distant. Tho delay bore ig short,
whon wo Icave for Pietou. IJsuaIly the passage iqutsîohdown tlu
Northumberland Straits, and about t%,elvc or thirteen hours long-. To the
north eau bc sculn thc red shores of Prince Edward Island, whilo wo skirt on
our righlt the coasts of New Brunswick aud N'lova, Scotia. A fcw hours sfter
8tarting brings us bctwecn Capes Torniontino and Traverse, whcre the Cable
éonnecting the Island with the main ]and crosses. lu wiuter it is botivecu
those two Capes that communication is kcept Up by uteaus o? Ice Boats>
rnanaged by old and exporicnced bauds. A journey over bore in %vinter is
no sisil undertaking, and sonotlimes for days ymu inay have to wait at one
aide or the other for a favorable chance. The be Boat is alniost a coxmon.
bout, only thant it lias runliers to bc used on the ice. It is propclicd over
the ice by the mon, with the as-sistance o? the pa.sseugers ivho ire comnpelled
Co work, a-ad when it contes te water the moen jump into the boat, and so on
the whole wny, first water, thon ice, thon water again, aud bcfore the trip isi
euded, one decides it will be the last tinte they will adopt tlîat inans of
travel. A few hours front the Capes bring us up to Pictou Island, the
shores of xvhicli %ve skirt, aud thon open l>ietou harber. On our Ieflt we
pass the Lighthouse, t hen the Acadia l2%ines- Io ug Nwharf contes in sfight,
crowded wit.h shippiug, reciving their carpoes rial eur by thec Railway
Wharf is seen, aud with tho regular, express, an 0oal trains, presents quite
a lively appeurauce. On th&lýothcr side, the town of

PICTQU

Cones in sighta, iu a comniuanding position on the side o? a hili facing the
harbour, wvhich is oue of the fincst on the coat. This is the end o? our trip
by the IlQuebceé sud Gulf Port Stcauiship Couipany's Boa-t," and is 1028
muiles frout Québec. 13eforc leav'iug thi -1Secrrt," ive iuust tender to Capt.
pavidsoul, the obliging comni.uder o? the steamer and his officers, our Iearty
thanks fur the contiua-i kinducasl cxtcnded b), ls duriug thc voyage, aud
acknoivlcd-gc uuhesitatingiy that the trip front Quebc to Pictou by the Gul?
Ports cannet bo surpazsed for bcauty o? scencry sud pleasure, colnbining k
occau ivithi iuland navigation iu mrat variety.

Just before reachiug the wharf, wc pass on our riglit the Marine blailway,
which is dçoing- a good and paying business; niso, the large Foundry of
IMessts. Davis & Son, oue o? the foreinist industries o? the place. On thc
loft side of the harbour, wvhich is abAit a mile wide, we sec the mouths of
threc large rivere, viz.: East, 'Middle and Wcst. On the first of thesu ar

1,hc loading ground and wharvcs of the IlAlbion aud International CoaljConîpainiesq," whcre thousands of tous of co-al are -shipped wveckly. Before



the lciprocity Trc*aty witli the United States euded, Pictou did au iMuieus lîsI
business in shipping ceai to, that country, but sinco theu thu trade bas aIniu n

Idied eut, oiving te the heavy and absurd duty on the article. Iloiwevergo
within the last ycar or t.wo, things arc luokiug up, und debpite ail diffi u ti~ rr
thc Coal Cexapanies are again doiu.- a goud bu,,iie.s, especially the - Acadi. Pr,ICtompauy." The linies are soine t.welve miles froin Jictou, and ail th wc.

Coipanies hiave railways çunuecting theut with thuir loadin- wvharf; tuurisi- bcl
wisingi to V'isi t tileul eau takue cither the train or boat froin Pictou for Ne, E,

Glsowhere they eau procure horses and drive tlirough the whoi'
M iines " district, wvhieh will bc well worth the tilne spent.
The liouses in Pictou are inostiy bujiit of' stone, and flhe population upward( il

of' -000. There are ,ne or two hiandsenie liurce.s, the Masonie Hall 1
Markct, and ,everal of ilhe private places of business ire fine structures. c

INTERCOLOINIAL RAILWAY.Bi
fatLe.-viug Pictou te gv b3 trai, uu uu way tu Halîfax, we must cress b-

Ferry Steamler to the B.aiiway wharf at Pictou l.inding D
TIi

NiEW GLASGO-W, "
Biglît miiles frei Pictou, is a thriving littie town, situated on the shores
East river. Shipbuiiding senis to, b (lhe principal biusiness carried oL

wih the esQuption of onîër twi) foulidries, and a large ln ncs anufacltoy ' TI
operatcd by Daniel Cihishltl, an enterprisiug and liadiîng mian. A steauit Lc
runs to Pictou, and Lindsay & Co.'% stage ceaches froui Sydney, Cape Brûet El
conneet here with the Interùeonial Ba ay. The' ne"Saon fe

,Stellartori." is three utiles f'roni New Glasgow, and just befere wc arrivi th,
there, -. havc a fine viciw of the works and houses of the Il Albion Mies'E

éon our lîglit. titi

TRURO,
Fifty-two mniles froi Pictou, is fdst -,rI-ig tu bc une of the lead1ng MaUCBa
nafceturing towvns in the Province. There are Dow ia operatien one or tw

Sf,,uidries, a large booc factury, lazt f tctvry, and eevcral ether quilier estatfo

A'

Proprietor of " Meclianios' Hall," New Glasgow, N. S.

i fPR ULYK & JL4RN&SS MALNUA4 GI 71131 pr
AND' EMIPORTER 0F h

J SADDLERY AND CAR1RAGE 11ARnWARE, &o., &e. M

Agent for the Buckoye blower and Reaper, Singer Manufacturin '
J ICompany, and :Fairbanks' Seules, &o. or



Iishimentis. This is one of tho principal stations on thc Intercolonial 1Railroad,
and the junction with the railway for Ailerst -t'd St. Joint. Thera is a
good rcfreshmtent roont in the Station, and ample tinte is giv'en-trains
arriving about nical hours-i'or the passengers te have a good nmal. Thc
Provincial Normal Sehiool is situated in the town. The hotels are good, and
wcll kept. It is the Sbire Town of Colchester County, and is destincd to
beconie cjuitc a inauufaeturing place. The Division Superintendent for the
E~astern Division of the llailwaty-Mýr. ]3usby-makes this bis headquartcrs.

BEDFORD.

Fifty-tbrcc miles front Truro, and ciglit front Hlifax, is situatcd at the hcad
of l3cdford Basin. As vre pass over tChe bridge a fine vicw of this noble sheet
of water eau bc sccî. About three miles furthier we pass on our righit the
site of the Pritncc's Lodge, the furiner residence of the late Dtike o? Kent,
father te our prescrit Qucen, and fivu îiiks, muIre vill bring us tu Richmiond
Dcpot, the terminus of the Lilway, situated rit the north end of the cit.y.
Tho I-orse Cars run front the flepot and pass the principal hotels-the[
"International," Il alliflix," and ei Il Lovctt lieuse." F aie eighit cents.

H1ALIFAX,

The capial Of the Province of Nova- Scotia, was foundea in 1749, by the
Lords of the Board of Trade, and nauied after the Presideut, George Montagne,
Earl of Halifas. The sum of X-10,000 was granted by Governament, and aL
fiet of thirteen transports, with 2,576 emigmauts luft Eûnglaua, convoyeti by
the sloop of war IlSphinx," on board of which -mus Colonel the Hlonourable
Edward Cornwallis, as Captain General aud Governor o? Nova Scotia. They
arrivea in Chehucto Bay on the 2lst Juue, 17419, ana the Civil Governient
'was orgauizcd on board the IlBcauport " transport, on the l4thi July. The
sante rnonth thc town was laid vut in xluares, t.Lio strets buing front fifty-
five te sixty feet wide.

On ckearin- iwayýthc égrouud fur bettl-uiuut a rîuutbur v? duad bodies wcrc
Pood su aoe tO have been the renmains of the soldiers o? the fluke d'

Aiuviiic's expedition, Nxhich wintercd bore in 17î46. The town of I)artmouth
opposite was commeuced in 1750.

The scttlement suffered continnally from attaeks by the Frenchi and
Iudiaus, and a fecarful disease carrica off nearly eue thousaud souls. For
protection1 a fonce ras buiît, consistiug o? upriglit. pickcts or palisades, with
block-houc iutda a short distance apart.; this feuce tan from the

'wtr up te wvhere St. Marys (Roman Catholie) Catliedral now stands, front
there te Jaeobstreet, sud down te tie haýrbour agaiu. A Goverumeut House
waa Luilt iîhere tho Parliatrient building nuw sttnd,-It mms a simaîl, low
one-story building, aud was surrouuded by liogsheads fild with gravel aud
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street, wliere i; stili stands, as a relie of the olH German seulement.

THE CITY,

Is built on the side of a hli slopilg gradually up from the water some diz

tance, when it suddenly becomes stecP and higli. Upon the suminit is buiJ:

thù CiLadel, covering thc top with its fortification)s. This immense fortres',

Wvas ewoxned by Edward, Duke of Kent, whien commander.in.chief of th,

garnison, and also the towers ab Point Pleaisantt, George's Island, Eastert.

I3attery, i)eagher's Beach, and York B.edoubt, werc bult about the saim

time. Froui thc Citadel a mosi extended and intercsting view may b,

enijoyed. The city at our fcet, extending ,onic four ntiles along thc shore v

the harbour, with its wharves crowded with shipping, and the town of Dart.

mouth on thc other side; ou our left, the British squadron at anchor off t

Dockyard-the Narrows and Bedford Basin beyoud; on our riglit Gcorge%

Island eoinmanding the harbour with its fortifications, iieNiab's tsland, thq.t
Ligît flouse, and tire Atlantic, Oceau n atie distance,-the magnificeut har-

bour, with forts ana batixries overywhere, and the northwcst armi and frouu.
tains in Our rear. Straupgrs are allowed to visit thecCitadeladhaeoi

te regrister tireir -naines in the visitors book in ehargô of the Sergeant of tlt

guard at tire gate.

The Doekyard wýas first estblislied in 1758; was extended and improve..

in 1749, and the present wall was built 1770. It contaius stores, workshop.ý
warehouses, naval hospital, residences for tlio officers, apd extends about hall
a mille along thre shore of thc harbour. In iù are many war trophies taked

by English cruisers3 in 1812. Among them the figure-head of the ",Chesi

p)eakc, placed there by the officers o? the IlShannon."

TIc ~ ~ ~ ~ .arimnbudig, situated ln the centre of a large square betweec

Hollis and Granville streets, is built of grcy freestone, anrd con tains thc Ilouï

of Assembly Booms; Legisiative Council Chaiýber; Library, and Publi

Offices of the Local Government. p

Thc New Provincial building is a Iraudorne edifice, costing about $12(,

000. *It contains tho Provincial 'Museum, Post Office, Custom flouse, ail

other offices of the Dominion tovernment.

The principal flotels are the Il Halifax." and Il International" on HloIlf

strect,'-but thero are sev.,ral first-class private hotels. ThIl Lovett Ilous6

sind, upon whieh several sniall pieces of' orduance were mounted for is

defence.i

Between the years 1751 and 1758, a number of German settiers arrivcd

at the cnlony, and settled in the north end, now called Dutehà town.

In 1780, the streets of the town wero in a vcry rougli condition, and,

from stumps of troes and rocks, werc impassable for carrnages. Saint Paul'11

Church-now standing, althlought mucli improvcd and enlarg-ed-was builj

by Goveramont in 1750; and the old Gerruan Chure1,i in 1761 on Brnnsxw'ie,



on Hotuis;" I Waverley"' ou, Barriugton, and the IlCarleton"' on Argyle
atreets.

The City Court flousù a building whcro the meetingscth yoad

Corporation, and tlio Stipendiary Magistrato's Court, are lield, and thc City
offices arc situated. Theo ther principal buildings arc the Governieiît
Blouse, St. Mary's Cathedral, Dalhousie Co ~,tle Asyluni for thc lnsane
(on the Dartmouth side), Adnîiralty flouse, J-Itlir.tx Club flouse, Supreme

ICourt flouse, Gaoi, Wellington Barracks, City lospital, Pcnitentiary, City
Prison, and the City M~arkct House. The -1Royal Ilalifaxs Yatcli Club "
bave reccntly erected a comuiodious Club 1-Ieuse, with the neeessary accesso-
ries of piers, slips, boat lieuses, &c., at Rielhniond, iii the north suburbs of the
city. The building is large and well arranged, and does greait credit tethe
icinibers. It is previded ivith refreshuient, edn and billiard reoms, &c.,

and all the necessaries for nautical enicyluent.
There is a largo frce library prescuted to the City by the Chief Justice,

Sir William Young-.
The Poor Asylum is a largo building cf brick and granite, just finislied at

a cust of about $260,000. It is one of the finest edifices in the cit.y.
The B3lind Asyluni is a brick and stone building, only ]atcly coinpletcd,

through the philanthropy cf the late Williamn Murdochi, Esq,, who lefT
$25,000 towards educating the blind in Nova Seotia

Thei Iniperial Govertuicut lias built a Military Hlospital at a cst of about
$150,OOO.

Tite Young Meu's Christian Ass<oeiation hiavu j ust ccnîpleted a very
handseme building, -where tliey arc always happy to seo strangeýrs, and offer

the th adantges of thoir readin- aud other reercation, rocuis. The
Bank of Montreat hiave also geL thoir office on the -round flour of this
building'

The Prce Sehool systein in Nova Scotia lins caused thecection of several
ladocstono buildings in tlîe city, to be used as school-houses.

Hlalifax is vrcll supplied in Blanks cf a most solid and substantial ebaracter,
anid all doing a goed safe business, crniprisiugHaift Batnk, People's B3ank,
UJnion Bank, Lorohants' Bank, Nova Scotia Banik, B3ank cf British Northi
Auierica, the B3ank cf Montreal, and two Saviugs' Baniks.

Two Building Soeceties, four Public Libraries, ue Free Library, and
several :Rpadiug and other Receation Recuis arc established.

Thero are about fourteen ncwspapcrs publislicd in this city: feurçaily,
and thc remnainder tri-wcckly, wcekly and xnontbly journals.

Twenty-four places cf wcrship, composed cf Churcli cf Englaud soven;
Roman Catholie three; Preshyterian five; Wcsleyan thrce; Baptist thrce;
Congregational one; and t.wo belonging te the colourcd population.

H{alifax is fainus for its beautiful drives and walks; and the fine cool
temperature onjoycd in the bot season,-owing te its proxilnity te tlîc



TOURISTS' AND BUSINESS' SUITS
MADE TO ORDER AT LOW PRICES

From LatBst New York and London FaShiols.
HIGEST TESTIMONIALS FOR

Elegance of Style and Durability.

MACDONALD BROTHIERS,
25 George Street,

(Near General Post Office.) HALIFAX, N. S.

James S. Macdonald & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

156 HFlollis Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.

LIBrRAL ACCOMMODATION TO CURRENT DEPOSITORS.

Five and Five and One-half Der cent. Ratelt allowed on gDui0I flenosits.
ExcunMGE IUncASED.

Drafts on New York, Boston and montreal, for sale at lowest rates.
GREENBACKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Collections made on all accessible points.

fflocß, h %o , ifo e0¢118'$ ligjht ztn(z 50N( olißt =5iŠßit,
Particular attention paid to the Invostmont of Estato and Trust Funds.

Agents for NEW BRUNSWICK LLOYDS, Marino Insuranco Co.
Agents for UNITED STATES LIFE INS. CO , of Now York.
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occan,-will inake it a forcuîost place of resort for the tourist. It lias one vý
th.t flîîest harbours ini the world, and iîtli Bodflbrd Basin at Its hoaid, afford'
opportunity for séa.bathing, yatching and oller water amunsements beldil.,
offored oswee

Thero is a haudsonie Park 'n course of construction at Point Plecasaut
whicli is even now %vorthiy of a visit, and a drive thxtoughl the part alrendy
flnishied is very enju.yable, giving fille views ft'hie harbour and oceail.

The Horticultural Gardons, situated in Spring Gardcns, are vory tnstefull
and prettily arranged and laid out; so alse are the Publie Gardons in tj
reir. Tite Militry and City Daudas frequeutly -ive concerts bore, uu
afl'ord receation and amusement durin- the scasoîî to thousaîîds Tlicy Itrç,
wvell %vorth a visit froin the strauger, and au lîour or twe spent there wîl!
Icave a vory agretablo recollection of tbic ity.

Tite Auîcrican systeui eof Fire Alarw. has just been introdlueed in the City.
and iyorks aduiirably. Thc water supply of Halifax is second tu flonco 01k

tlîis continent. It is brought iii soute twelve utiles front lakes nîatuy feet
aboe the level of the Iiighest points in the Cit.y, aud witli its own power iiI
throw a streani over the highcest buildings : added to this, eaeh englue hous(
lias a steani fireoengine, uîakiug the City thoroughly safo front a conflagration
of auy serious coîisequence.

Fromn H-alifax stages rau to Chester, Lunenberg, Liverpool and Shiburne:
sud al:o t'o Tangier and atler places along the Eastern shore. Mauy eof th(-
gold fields eft' 4ova Scotia are within easy distance, and tho stranger mlay
have the pleasure of visiting thom during lus stay.

Steamers ]cive Halifaîx for Portland, Boston, New York, aud Baltimore;
also for ports aloug the MWestern and Eastern shiores of the Province, Prince
Edward Island, Newfoundland, Bermuda, and the West Indics. Tite E ng-

Iish Mail Steamers (Allan Lino) caîl hoe anugsd returning bWtwecu
E ngand nd ie United States.

PFISHZWICK'S EXPRESS LINE.
The trip to Yarmou.th by the Il M. A. Stirr,"-a steamer owncd by Mr

Fisliwick, one of the forcniest mon in Hialifax for onterpriso-affords pîca-
sures of a different nature from tiiose wc have becu describiug, yet such as
to challenge our attention, and -ive a rich returu for the tinte they cest
Herc, ive canuot point te places of historie ine~,or muy of those rcniark-
able freaks of nature for which travellers have diseovered such an Evidett
partiality. Thiere are te Ile found DO towns, for tic rccovery o? wlîicl lieroc,
have bled; ne locali,,ies where hob'Ooblins have been frequoittly soon by
"lliving eye.witnesss;" ira cannot offer even hic living verdure of the softer
portions of our country, the Illowing kine " and the waving grain; but Nic
wilI answer for it, that tIîis jaunt will afford pleasuies of ant invigorating aud

j hcalthiful npture, sud se sa-ztisfacetory te eue whose pursuits c"nflnc lii muelu
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to a city lire, that its recollections il e 7§ yild t oeplmt those of the
pleasures of an inland lifo, nor of those scoes whcre exeiteient dvrdll and
novelty prcdiuiinates. Thîis trip inay be cornparcd to ilerculaneuin, iwhich
affords te the inteIligent~ digger a rich rcovard. The first port of' cail is

This was originally a settleement of Gerinans who cmîigratedl fri the old
',count.ry toward the latter part of last century, and bringing zvit1î theiu thecir
clergymen, doetoc, artificers, yes aud even their lawyer, tok up their ahode
in the new country, a couiplete counuuity within tlîeînsclves. Their descen-
dants still retain the frank and hospitable inanners of that people, proverbial
for frankness and Jîospitality, and as a, stranger lias little or no difficulty iu j
inaking acquaintauces, lie can soon bc made aware Nyhat an admnirable citizen
is fornied by the henesty and eonstaney of the Lenglishman, niingling ivitlî
the good nature and hospitality of the Genrin.

On Ieaving Lutnenburg we have an opportunvty of viewing the iron-boiud
e<ast whieh forins the frontage of this îoek.,eneircled Province, described by
,Edunund Burke as Ilthat hard-visaged, ill-fivored brat." Near Lunenburg:
is a Lighthouse te whieh bas very appropriately, been applied the îîaue of i
Iron-bound; and truly we are net «.,t lis for the eng 'in of the naine, wvhcn
ive sec the coast. The shore riscs ivith a convex curve froin the 5Cft, and ex- il
tends inlaud for many huadned yards, a solid and unbrokea miass of ironishi
rock. witlîout se muoh as a enevice, or sufflcie.ut earth te cover the head of a a
pin. The appearance is black and fvrbiddiiug, but therc is somcthiug indes-
enibably inspiriting in the wild and eternal roar of the wvaves rolliug on in
mnountains frei thc .Atlantic, without a check, until they break Nvith rtn
infernal din on tiîis continent of Nova Seetian rock. Thiere is a place near
Iron-bound callcd the IlOvens," wherc tho sca lias cxcavated a nunîher of
dark inystenieus looking caves froni the side of the rock, and whcnc it roars
withi un)vonted vigour by reason of the reverberation iu those gigantic
caverns. There k, somcething se novel in thîe sensation whicli theso siglits
aiid sounds produe-, that onc feels a gainer in cxchianging, for a wvhile, his
former experience etf tie beautiful for this toucli of the sublime.

Near this pluce, a fcw years ago, there wcrc Uic cx.tensive and prosperous
"Ovens " gold field<., sufficiently prouiising, wlîile the fever last-.d, te entice

great numbes of -oId seckers to the locality. Pantly, however, froni diffi-
culties in amnalgamnation of the gold there, as it %vas asscrted, but chiefly
perhaps froui exhaustion in the supply of the inetal itself, these ficlds arc
110W cntirely descrtedl.

'IVERPOOL
is tic next port of eall, and liorc wc cannot say that there is anything parti-
cularly calculated te gratify the curiosity or the iuia.ination. The people,
heowever, are cinOlons in their attentions te strangers, and %vitbin a short dis-



tance of the town are soie faious liuntingg-round,; for moose, so that, i
'~visitvd at the proper sea.snn, sonie royal sport iay bc expeecd. The nier-

ehiaiit have establishied two good banks, and a fair liotel accommodation tony
be tubt:iined at. reasonable charges Aktr lcaving Liverpool, a few liour.1

Sta inglong t.he oabrgsus to

SHELBURNE.

This is -sn unspeakibly quiet little country towvn, nestling almost uuseen at
the head of one of the grandest barbors. up which a vessel ever sailed. The
ehief inidustry of' Sheiburne is shipbuilding, and it eau scarcely bc visited at
any tiume when there are not six or -gt Il evseso h tcs h

p oi itýeIf is prettily situated, tastef'ully laid out, and serupulously clean.
One broad street runs the %vliole lengtlh, and rnany handsome private resî.
dences facing ou it tell us that rnost of the people arc xvell provided for, and

Shave a tste fur the Ststhetic artaý. After teaving Shieiburne harbour, and
roundiug Cape Sable, wve would advise ail wvho cati to kccp on dock, iii order
to enjny the scenery as ive near the Tusket Islands. 'rh-se islantids, in situa-
tion, are at the înouth of' the Tusket river; iii uuber, of course, thrce
hundred anîd sixty-five. The steamier passes sufficicntly close for the passea.
gers to enjoy the beauty of these islands. They are of' ail coneeivable sizes
and shapes, clad with fluage to the wvater's edgc, and so situated as to affordIa sece of wonderful panoraiuice ffeet. As we pas-s, the seene changes at
every monment. For one instant iay be seen a long avenue of blue -mater
strotehing iuland hetwten two rows of islands; at another, that is closed.
and a serpentine strait instantly takes its place, and thus from one minute
to another the scne changes with all the viriety of the kaleidoscope.

YARMOUTH,
Ltn miles front Tusket, bring-s us to, the "western metropolis" of the Province
flore wc have ail the bustie and business activity of the, city, with tue kind-
ncs and hospitality o? the country. Wc wvili answer for it that Liune rwll not
lac, during the stay at Yarmouth. Two soiundBanks are doing business licre,

and oteaccminoatin i ove th avrage Wearenowupon the shore
of the Bay of Fundy, froui which, during the inost sultry weathcr, conies a
cool and invigrorating breczo, frcshiening, up the spirits, and driving away the
feeling cf' xhaustion se frequcntlytdie consoquence o? hoat. Froiti Y-aruioutli
the st4camuers of the Boston and Yarmxouth Steaniship Comnpany run W~ Port-

Iland, Boston and St. John, N. B., affording an espeditious mtenus of return
to the States. WVc shall, howevcr, return by ýhe M A. Starr" te -ahfx
but before takzing leav'e of lier, 'must pay our tributo of thanks, in acknow-
ledrnent of the kiudncss, of the gentlcrnanly captain -tua officeis.

Tho Bastern Steaxnsbip Company have just corne jute existence, aud haye
plae afi)-s.class boat-the IlVirgo "-on thc route betwen Hlalif'ax, (2ow
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Bay and Sydney, C. B., St. Pierre and St. John's, N'eiwloundlanld. Wc'ej

have flot had the plcasure of a trip over this new line, but feed assurcd froui
the pi;nnof the eoinpany tliat evcrytliing Ivill be donc tb inalke it A. 1.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

Leaving HIalifax by thc Intercolonial Railway, we, in tlîrec hours, reacli I
Truro, whore wo lhava tinie for breakfaist. Pron liera, we go ovcr the Central
Division of the Intercolonial, or the uew part whieh lias se long been rcquired
to compicte the Il iissing lik " conneeting H-alifax with the American Cou-
tinent by rail. The road scemis to be welI built, and is laid with steel rails.
The bridges are ail wvood, cascd in iron, niaking %vliat is eonsidcred the
strongest and most durable structure.

After leaving Truro, we pass threugh a fine open country, following the
valley of the river for some miles, whien wve arrive at the Folly Bridge, a fine
6tructure spaiming the Folly River, whlîih rans over 200 feet beloiv us,
0uggesting the idea, th:at a 1h11 would bc an Il end to ail tings." London-
derry Station, a few miles furthcr on), is whcere the braneh road connecua for
the Londonderry Iron Mines, where a large business is new being donc.
]3ctween Londonderry and the Folly Station, on the shore of' a lake by the
saine naie, is where ail the diffieult.y was experietieed thc first winter by thc
immense quantities of snow dnifting down froin the nîounitains and lodg4nfr
iu the long euttings liere se boulitifully supplied by the nature of the route
adopted. Snow eds have now bean construeted in the rnest exposed
places, and in ail are about two and a hall miles iii lcngtli, and the pst
-witer ne trouble was experieceed. Froui Folly we follow -tlîe Cobiquid
range of xnoun:ains, and have thc Wallace Valley huudrcds of fieet beluw us
on the rîcght, with itcnat, eomforuible faîrnî.lîouscs surrounded with farins
of the best description,- and the river beautifully winding through 'lie fields.

AT AMHERST,

exactly lial-way by rail between 1Elifax and St. John, we get dinncr, and
niust give the landiord of the Station Restaiurant eredit for scrving it up in
the best style and well cooked. The dining.hall is large and ivcll arranged,
ýhc attendance is excellent, and iuch better than is ustially founid iii travel-
ling. There is a population in the town of about 3,000, and new that there
is railway communication withi the capital cities of cadi Province, it is
expected that the place xvill grow fast. After lcaving Anihcrs;t, ive travel
over the celebrated Trautraniar 3Marsh, and eau pieture to ourselves tic
sufferings of pasqsengers bleckaded liera in a heavy drifting snoiv-stomm, with
nothing to eat and ne chance of getting auything.

SACOVILLE,

ten miles frein Auicrst, is the seat o? ai College and Young Ladies' Semi-



ny, under the managemient of the Methodist Churcli of the Provinces.
The population is about the ,sanieans Amîherst.

DORCHESTER,

sonie distance back froik the railroad, i.3 the C ounty seat of Wcstmiorlaid*
Couitty, situ:ited on tlie lefr b.uk of' Petitcodiac River, near its entrance intto

1 Shepody Bay. The. river is nivigable for ships, of any size, and Dorchcesteý
is fast beeomiing a place of importance. . valuabie minerai, by some cailcd
"jet coal," and by others pure a-1plaltum, bas been discovered in the v'ieinity.
and is now worked to a considerabie extent. It is a brilliant black, h.hi
inflaumable, and yields3 a large quantity of gis of great iiluiiiinatiDg power.
At Pinsce Junction, ninety-six miles front St. John, trains conDn-Ct fur

Slidhtc, on the Guif of St. Lawrence, where boats eotinect with the train,,
for Prince Edward T.siand and all ports up the Gulf, Quebec and 11ontreal.

MONCTON,

the hcadquartcrs of* the Inteî'colonial Railway, is situatrd ut the hiend of tle
1Petitcodi-ac Bay, and is fast beeomiing a place of considerabie importance.
TUe <3cnerai Offices, Ra-,il\,çay Station Buildings, En-ine ana machine Shops.

iare ail lmandsne, well-built structures o? brick tnd stone, and look fuily
capable of affording every accommodation for the requirenlents of the road at

The Intercolonial main Uine will brànch off here for time North Shore ol
INew Brunswick, Itiviere du Loup and Quebcc. F"ront Moncton to St. John

the road is the oid European and North Amnerican, which Unas, with tUe old
Nova Scotia 11ailway, become part o? te Intercolonial, and the old names,
have become things of the past (Oleicription of this part of the road wvil[

1 be found iii route No. 2.) Vie shail non' retura to EIaliflis, and take out
readors out, by tUe Intercolonial Raiiway (Windsor Branch), operated by
the Windsor and Annapolis Railway Company, to

WINDSOR,

iforty.five mifles distant from Flalifaix. Just before entcring the town we sec
King's ('oliege, with its Obapel and the residences of tUe Professors on out
Ieft. It is the oidest University in the Province. and is under the control
of the Ohurch of E n-land. It is built upon a large hili and commands un

iextended vien' of te surrounding country. This is te enstern terminus of
t th Winsorand Annapolis Railway, and is fanmons for uts 1Ilaster Quarries,

Lime Stone. and other valuable minerais. The Compiny have now leased tUe
Windsor Branch to the Junedion froui tUe Governumient. and have running
powers from tlicre to LUe city, se that their trains run Lhroughi witltout'

chnefromi Halifax to Annapolis. There is a goo akctbihdi U
tovn, and also a weekly paptr eaIled the Wniidso)r Mail, and the RtLd the



"cliftou r-louse"I is one of the best in the ProvineoutL.ide of Ha 1fax, ead
is mianaged by a genttlcmanly and obliging proprictor.

WINDSOR A.ND ANNAPOLIS RAILWÂY.

carries us througlî the finest couunties of' Nova Scotia. Froui Hlalifaix ta

WVindsor the roid runs through a barren, rocky country, but frein thcrc

onward thc change is wudcrf'ul. Thc iron railway bridge over tne Avon (a

view of whielh we give on the front cover), is wvurthy of inspection.

Crossing thc Bridge wc openî a fine clear country boundcd on the righit by

the river. The tide riscs hore nt tixnes nearly forty feet, and during thc

"Saxby " storas of 1870, Uic wholec ount.ry was flooded, and great damage
was donc the railway. The rond follows thc coursec of tha river for soxuc dis-

tance, and openls up nany fine views, paiticularly onc of' Cape Blomidon, a

fow miles away on the shores af Uic Bay of' Fundy. The laud hiercabouts is

very rieli, mostly reclaiînied by dykes frein the B3ay. This is the scorie of

Longfcllow's IlEvangeline," and as wc near the little station of Grand Prù
we find lis description in our minds:

In tho Acadian land on the shores of the Basin of Minas,
Distant, secluded, still, tho littie village of Grand r,
1I-ty in the fruitful valloy. Vast tmeadow8 stretclied to the eastward,
Giving the village its naine and pa>ture ta flocks withaut number."

One feels as if it wcro almost impossible -that the Poet has neyer visited tiose
scories that ho lias so vividly picturcd. For again, as wre continue our jour.

necy, we think how truc arc his words:
"Stili stands the forest priznerai; but tinder the shvxio of its branches
Dvells auother race, with other cubtoins and lang e
Only along the 8hores of tho mourreful and rnisty iÀtf.ntic
Linger a few Acadian peasante, %vhioso fathierg from exle
Wandored back ta their native land, ta die in its besoin.
In tho fl.,hoirman's cet, the wheel and the loue> are eti bulsy;
Maidens stili ývear their Nornian caps and thoir Lzirtles of homespun,
And by the evening fire repent Evangeline'8 story;
XVhile front its roc -y caverne, tho deop.voiced neighbouring Ocean
ISpeak~s, and in accents dit'consolate ntnswera te the %vail of the forest.

At Wolfville, eigliteen miles from Windsor, Acadia College is loeated, one

of the forcmost soats of lcarning in Uic Province; where is also a Seminary
for young ladies.

KENT VILLE,

The head-quarters af the toad, is seventy miles from Halifax. ltef'rcshnicnt
rooms are here providcd, and oeryth!;ng is in goud order. Expresqs trains

stop at this station long enough ta allow passengers ta have a comfartable
*Meal: the restaurant is situated in tlie Station Rouse, and tic iuternai

arrangements arc ail that could bewsished for, bath in clcanliness and man-

<agement. Shauld the traveller wish ta stop here, ho will find comfortablc
*Hotel accommodation, and bis tîme fully taken up. It is only a short drive

ta Cornwallis, the far-famed gardeon of Nova Scatia; and a trip through this



fine district will -ive the stranger a good idea of' tie country, aud. its fruit..
gruiwing capabilities. Forty.five miles further we arrive aC B3ridgetown, x'
the licad of navigatiun on the Anîîapolis river. Several large cheese factoric'
arc situated haro, ana a large business is dont in this lino. Fromi lere t.
Annapolis tlic road follows the river, ruîîning through a valley of' the ricee;
soil, bouîîded on cither side by uîoutaius thickly covered withi a denýt
forest, liera and there cle.tred by the ic nds ofth Ui artuer. At

AN.NAPOLIS,
w~e are on the site of' the first town settlcd in Acadia. in the year 1604
De Monts, while sailing up the Bay of' Fundy (called by himu Illa baie Fran.
ço ise,") cntered. Digby Gut and explored Uic river until hoe came te the spot
where Atnapolis uow stands. In thc following year, 1605, hoe gave permis.
sien ta Pout-cincourt, one of bis coxupanious, and a few~ followers, te returti.
and they threw up fortifications and cailld the t'own Port Royal. Ferland
(rt-ors de (ei1 u Cianaada) says: Il Port Royal, now Annapolis, foundedl
in 1605, is the first durable seulement fttraicd by the Frech in North Anie
rca, and the uîost incient town in this part of the world after St. Augustine"

Anaoii aIl the old records, bears a conspicuous part as being the head.
(juarters of the Frenoi in the New World. It bas stood siege after siege.
and attaeks fri all <1uarttrs.

The reinnns. of the (Ad fortifications arc stili standiug, and from the sunmii
a îu«Wluificeut, viev tf tlic river and surrouuding country ean be hiad. If t1w
touriet can sparc the tiine lio jiay speud it vcry pleasantly litre; there art
soxue very alie private H-otel)$ and lie will mucli eujoy the drives aa sccucry'
zlrouud tlic town.

itAnnapolis for thirty-six. years n'as the scat of Government, until in 17-11
iyieldcd thaï: lîcaur te Halifax. Tho western terminus of' the Windsor audý

Annapolis railway is litre, and a brineh of' the Union B3ank of H{alifax h.L,
beeu establislied.

Granville is situateil on the opposite side of' thc river, ana is a littie town
of' much onterprise and iwealthi,-sbiipbuildiing bain- tic principal occupaition
of tie inhabitants.

Acounfortble stage line, connecting iviti tic Windsor and Arnipoliis
Ilaillv.iy,ruus froixi Annapolis to Liverpool on thke Atiantie coast cvery Tuesdny
Tliur.s:day, ana Saturday; rcturning following days.

We aîust, here takze steamer for St. John. The trip down the river is ab
usual, very enjoyable, with Utic incased pleasure causedl by the o)d historicaî1
recollections of Uic place. On our lvay ive pass Gent 1Islaud wlicrc it is said
tho first B3ritish fort n'as crectcd ln the peninsula otf Acadia. It n'as bult
by the Scotch sent out by Sir William Alexander, under his Charter froni
Jamecs t'ho firt. eof England, ini 1640. Sonie reniaius of the fortifications nîny.
still beseen :an intecsti.ng tcstinîony to txe stormy settienient of this countv.ý



Dirctly lu front of us, and eigliteen miles front Annapolis, L~ the pretty

littie town of'BY,

called by the Loyalists, Con%çay. Its inhabitants arc princip;îlly iegaged in

fishing, lrnnbcring and shipbuilding, and the towni iB bcaut.ifully situatud on

the Bide of a large hili overiookirig' the harbour, and front the wvater lis a fine
* :pperane.The ivalks and drives about Digby are AU t.hat can bc iited

for, and tho sea-batliing facilities excellent. AU thut is required is a largo

I-lotel, and it would be filled continually with those wbo like( a retired spot by
thc scaside during the hot weather. Front Digby there ia IlStaîlin's " daily I
stage-coaeh line to Weynioutli and 'Yarmnouth, àand a istagc )inù up the shore

of the river to Annapolis.
After a short stay we proceed on our way. Stcaining front the wharf; we

have a fine vicw of tic noble harbour, or basin, of whicli the littde town can

be justly proud. Strang ers who have visited it, say that they have been

struek: with its mnarkcd resemblance to the beaiitiful B3ay of Naple, particu-

larly as the sun is setting behind the his in rear of the picturezsque little

Z>lae 0n _atngisgolden rays over the blue waters. I sUcmul fI

the Annapolis River (callcd by the Frenchi the Dauphin). and is about thrcef
miles wide, eumptyitig into tlic Bay of Fundy th)roughI Digby Out. iis is a,
narrow passage betivecn two hight heidlands, and in elcar wentlier eau be f
plainly seen froin St. John, forty miles distant.

Tlîe voyage across the Bay lias always been reprcsentcd as a '-fcarful bug-
beair; " and if one desire to cross it ini the inost incement seasoCn of tic year,
it ivill undoubtedly prove so. But at the tine that pleas,-ure-sekersgerll
ehoose, there is nothing in the passage to be fièred. P.i.ssin- Partridge
rslaud-whi*ch lies acrossetUecutrance to the lîarbour-we geL .a fine viewv of
!'Je City of

ST. JOHN.-HISTORICAL.

Althougli scttlcunentq had been inade in Acadia for many years, no men-
tion is3 madle of St. John until 1604, wlîen the Frenchl explorer, Champlain,
pilot et an expedition coinmanded by 1M. de Monts, after onasting lon- thec
sborcs of Nova ScoLla, crosscd the Bay cf Fundy, and diseovcrcd thie xîg
ficent river w1iich lie nanicd St. -John. At. that time it was called by tlic
Aboriines, Ouz-ng,,ondy. Titis river rains five hàundred miles tiirough li h
*flnest luuiber districts o? t.he Province; iLs head waters being withiD nineteen
miles of the river St. Lawrence. No seutlemeînt ivas made until 1635, îvben
a French noblentan nained Charles St. Estienne, Lord of Latour, commenced
fli ceôton cf a pallisade fort opposqite Navy Island, in the harbour o? St.

jJohni. Latour, having been appointed Lieutenant General, lived here for a
long tie with a large number o? retaiiners and soldiers, and traded in furs
wifli fli Indiins. But, having falcu into disfavor with fthe Freitech Ring,



ivas ordered to surrender bis fort and commission ; this lie, refused to, do, atThe leading hotels at preserit arce Il "Victoria ;" the 1-Waverley Hanse,"
in expedition under the command of one D'Aunlay Charnisay, wvas sent ocu King" street; the IlInternational," near the American steamboat whirf;.
in 1643 to eet him. D'Aunlay blockadcd the fort, but Latour, liaving g't' Royal," Prince Williami street; "lPark," and "lGrand Central," on Ring ~
assistance of inen and ships frai» Governor Winthrop, of' Boston, drove CSuae '<adn n nrcn as, nRn tet
fleet back ta Port Royal (uow Annapolis, 11. S.), where a nuniber of 1, The Victoria Hotol, a large brick building- on the corner of fluke a»d
vessels were driven ashore and destroyed. Again, in 16,45, D'AunlGCni»maiti streets, lately finished, and under the management that the Coin-
attaeked the fort, and Latour being absent with a number of his men, his la;i-p4fy have secured, ranks Il<first-class " in cvery respect. It is a thoroughly
took comniaud, and def'ended kt with so niueh skili and perseverance that t1moderri hotel, being fülly equal in ail its appointments to any hause in the
fleet ivas compelled to withdraw. llavingr received reinforcements, IDuLagS mrcncte:sple itîbt-oma lvtr n i hshortiy afterwards returncd, and again attacked the fort by land. Afrlaiýest improvements; is heated by steam, and capable of accommodating,
three days spent in several unsuceesiul nttacks, a Swiss sentry, who b' w!th entire comfort, 300 guests. The locality is very fine, the upr tiebeen bribed, betrayed the garrisen, and allowed tu nm osietewI eiiaiii>netne iew of the liarbour, bay, and surrounding country.
M~adain Latour personally headed lier Jittie band of fifty men, and lîcroical!S' uated in close proximity ta the Post Office, Batiks, Custonk House, Steai»-
attaekcd tlic invaders; but seeing how hope]esQs WvaS succcss, silo consented tbo2t Landing,&e
ternis of peace, offéed by t)Anaif llhe waîild surrender the fort. 11 There are four daily, one senii-wcekly, and several weekly and otlier papers
immcdiately upan gettinz- possession, disregaprdcd ail the conditions agreed t publislhd la St. John- IlQuip," a new cornue paper, bias just been started,
hung-ý the girrison, comipelled this noble ivonian, ivitb a rope around li, and will na doubt be quite a succcss unler its energetie management.

Vneck, to witnecss the executioti; she, a few days allerward, died of a brok The alarin telegrapli is in operation, and an efficient paid lire brigade.
beart. Iu 1650, Latour returned to St. John. ind rceivcd froni tixe wid,, The Batiks are of the most undoubted eharacter and stability. The Batik
of D'Aunlay, who, had died in the meantîme, the possession of his old for Of Newy Brunswick, IBank af British North .&merica, the Bank of Montreal,
In 1653 tlîey were married, and he once miore lîdld peaceable control of hr:and 'Maritime Batik are doing a, large business.
former lands as well as th)ose of bis dccemed rival. ln 1654, au cxpedith( The following places af warship represent the religious denominations of
'was sent by Oliver Cromnwell froîn E ngland, wvhich eapturcd Aeadim froj: St. John, incluaing Carleton and Portland: Church af Etiglaud eight;
the French, and Latour was once more deprived of i prpet an Roman Catiiolie tbree; Presbytcrian seven, including- anc of the Reforaicd
Possession. Iii 1667, Acadia was ccded ta, France by the treaty of' Bred:. Pre$byterian; WesleyanlâMethodist sis; Ilaptist uine, and amie Congregational.Jbut ia seulement Of importace Was malle ulitil t.he ycar 1749, when a fý-r The principal buildings ire the Lunatie Asylum, Roman Catholie Catxc.
iras built at the nîouth o? the Nerepis river, about. ten miles f-roin tic City, dral, City Hoaspital, Court House, Gao], Marine Ilospital, Penitent-iiry, Aluis

tSt. John. Ini 1745, the F rencli iere again driven out by the English;- at floUse, nnd Wiggins' MNale Orphian Rouie-a building svbich lias been built
in 1758, a garrison vras cstablishced at St. John, under the coluniand ,witli fonds lât by a deceased gentleman, the late Stephen Wiggins, Esq.
Colonel Mloncton. In 1764, thc first E iis isie aet e rn The ncwv Musie Hill on Germain street is one of the nmost. perfect littiewickbut n permnent eulemnt -ia snetir camiren t e% Brun-ix
aivc d b atno perune te pettei ty wasi zd St. i John.ente oal buildings of the k-ind on this Continent.. Situatcd abost opposite the

__rve a' one hepeetcyo t on Victoria otel,'" t wili add mucli to thc enjayment af visitons.
The Dramatie Lyceuni, situated an the King Square, is opened during thcTE CITY, sammer montlis under the management af Mr. ILanergan, a, gentleman Whoa

situnted upon a 114i1, roeky peminsula, presents a striking appeanance up(o: bss lîad a great deal af expenience in thecatnical lufe.
c ntcring the harbour. Ik includes both sides-St. John on the easterti, au' The Mledhanies' Institute is a large building, capable of'seating comfortably
Carleton on Uic western shore. 1200 people. It is built en Carleton street ana has a large Library. Hure

The difficuIies in the way af building and other operatians at St. johxt ail local performances are held, and it is a favaniti. place ai aumusemient irhile
hav ben vry rea, oin ta the hiîlly chîaractir of the site upon wihl j: tfie Theatre ia closed.

is built; and many streets lhave liad. to bu exeavated to a dcpth oi thinty an-, Tho Rink is by fan the favorite spot in St. John, ana the citisens are justiy
fort.y feet in places out of the solid rock. pXoud af it. Built in 1865, by a Joint Stock Conmpany, it bas ever since,

The castern, or City side, is wcli represqented iu manur,'actorics ai ail kind. 4uring tho skating scason, been the great rendczvaus aof the I 'yauth and
ivbich are apparently doing a fiourislîing business,. 4



The leading hetels at présent arc the ",Victoria ;" the - Waverley Honse,"
on King street; the IlInternational," near the Americau steauboat wharf;
"Royal," Prince William street; "lPark," and "lGrand Central," on Ring

Square; «"Gordon " and IlAnerican Ilouse," on King street.
The Victoria floto, a large brick building' on thé corner of Buke and

Germain streets, lately finishcd, and under the management that the Coin
piny have seeured, ranks Ilfirst-class " in every respect. It is a thoroughlyj
modern hotel, being fülly equal in aIl its appointments to any house in the
Jaxgast American cisc-: supplied with bath-rooxns, an elevator, and ail the
Ia#est improvements; is heated by steain, and capable of accommodating,~
with entire comfort, 300 guests. The locality is very fine, the upprsois
eomnmanding an extended vicw of the harbour, bay, and surrounding country.
Sàtuated in close presimity to the Post, Office, Banks, Custonx* lieuse, Steani-
bout Landinga,&e

There arc four daily, one semi-wcekly, and several wcekly and ether papers
pubhished in St. John- l-Quip," a new comie paper, lias just. been started,
and will ne doubt be quite a sucess unlier its energetie management.

The alarin telcgraph is in eperation, and an efficient paid fire brigade.
The Banks arc of the most undoubted character and stability. The Bank

of Newy Brunswick, Bank of British North America, the Bank of Montreal,
and Maritime Bank are doing a large business.

The following places cf xvcrsbip represent the religions deneminations of'
St. John, including Carleton and Portland: Church cf England eight;
:Roman Cathelie three; Presbytcrian sesvcn, including one of the Reforaied
Presbyterian; Wesleyau Mlethodist sis; llaptist nine, and eue Cengregatienal.

The principal buildings ire the Lunatie Asyluni, Roman Cathelie Cathe-
dral, City Hlospital, Court lieuse, Gao], Marine fIospital, Penitentiiry, Alis
flouse, and Wiggins' Male Orphian Houie-a building wbieh bas been buiît
with funds làt by a deccased gentleman, the late Stephen Wiggins, Esq.

The ncwv Music Hall on Germain street is ene cf the inost. perfect little
buildings cf the k-ind en this Continent.. Situatcd ahnest opposite the
iVictoria 1Iotel," it will add much to the enjoyaient, ef visitors.

The Dramatie Lyceui, situated on the King Square, is opcned during the
sammer montlis under the management cf Mr. ILanergan, a gentleman whio
bss lhad a great deal cf experience in theaitrical life.

The Mlechanies' Institute is a large building, capable of zeating comfortably
1200 people. It is built en Carleton street ana has a large Library. Here
ail local performances are hcld, and it is a favoritu place cf amusement while
tfie Theatre ia clesed.

Tho Rink is by fan thé favorite spot in St. John, ana the citisens are justly
pXoud cf it. Buiît in 1865, by a Joint Stock Company, iL bas ever since,
euring the skating scason, ben the great rendczveus cf the I'yeuth and

4



W. H OLIVE.
130 Prince William Street,

(Cor. Duke and Prince William),

S.AINTe JOHN, N. B3.,

TICKETS ISSUED TO ALL POINTS IN TE

UNITE STATES ANB CANABA.

EXCURSION TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES

Aent "IEÉau Line " 818eamslIl 00mlay.
AGENT BRANTFORD ENGINE WORKS, Brantford, Ont.

AGENT JOSEPI IILL MANIFACTUIING COMPAN1
OSHAWA, ONT.

Leffell Double Turbine Water Wheels.

AGENT FIRE KING EXTJNGUJ8HER C0., TORONTI

W. H?. OLIVE'S

Baggage delivered to and from al Railroads, Steamboats and Hote'
to all parts of the City, Portland and Indiantown.
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beauty'> of the city. It is circu!ar in shapo; 160 feet in diameter, and cuistJ
$14,000. Although not buit on so grand and massive a scale as some, itis
without doubt, one of the bcst on the Continent.

The Suspension Bridge above ail things should ho visited. The Bridge is
suspended 78 feet above, high and 100 feet above low watcr, by vire cabé
whiehi pass over massive granite towers. It is 640 foot long, and was bult
in 1852 by W. K. Reynolds, Esq. Fromi the Bridge, a grand view of the

St. John Falls may be had. -At low water the river rushes through a narrow
gorge, 450 feet vide, with tremendous veloeity; and at high water, the tide
wvhich rises above thc level of the river in tise harbor below, forces the water
baek, and causes the samne rush in the opposite direction. For some tinie,
every tide, vesels may pass up and down witlî perfect safety.

St. John, though not the politîcal, is the commercial capital of New
Brunswick; and wlhcn we tako into consideration that 90 yoars tige not a
troe vas eut wherb the city now stands, we arc surprised at its rapid growtl..
Soe of tise stores and, places eof business are vcry fine, and miucli taste has

becs displayed in an architectural point of view. The Western terminus of
tise Intercolonial Railway is bore, and conneets St. Jolhn with Haliftx and
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. At Carleton, tho terminus of the Consolidatcd
European and North American Railway for the United States-is situated.

ST. JOHNq RIVER.

While ho is at St. John, the tourist must, without fail, take a sail up flici
River. Thore are two companies-the "lUnion " and IlExpress " Lires-

running first-class steamers on tihe route. Leaving lndiautown, in one of
these boats, for somne distance we pass up a. narrow channel, 'vith huge cliffs
on cither sido, until we arrive at South Bay, where extensive lumbering aud»
milling operatiens are earried on. Immediateiy opposite is the Kennebecasis
river, which is navigable for steamers twenty miles. This le thse favorite

boat raeing course for th- acquatie chsampions et' New Brunswick. Ten miles'
up is Brundage's Point, one eof thse stations of the Consolidated Europessu aud:
Norths Ansericau Railway. À littie furtiser we pass the mouth of tise River
N'erepis. flere thse French ercctea a fort, whieh vwas dcstroyed by thse Engilishý

il 654. A littie above this we enter what is caliedtie Long Roach, twenty,
miles long, and in some places over twoe miles ide. Twenty-fivo miles frein

Sb. John ire arrive at Oak- Peint. Thon Grassy Island ia pasLsed, whicis yields'ý
immen$e quantities et' hay. We now pass what is called thse IlMistake," a ý
long channel et' thse river, which is very decoitfal te tise unacquainted navi-1
gator. We bore commence te enter a most superb farming country; tise

batiks of' thse river are broadl intervaies of' thse riceost soul, ihile thse Streami is

studdcd with beautîful islands. We next arrive at Gagetown. Opposite isi

thse montis of thse river Jemseg, irnici runs froui Grand Lake into the St.
John. A fort iras built hano by the Englisis; but aftenwards, while ini



Jpossession of the French, was captured by pirates in 1676. Six miles fur-
ther is Upper Gagctown-the oldest setticinent ofthe Engffish in tho Provin e.
?Iaugervillc, on thé, castern side, was settled by emigrants frota Boston In
1766. Sheffield. the next stopping place, is noted for its Academy for boys.
A few miles above is Oromocto, at the mouth of a river of the saine naine,
'whieh is navigable for sinail crafts for (,-7--r twcnty miles. Wo now commence
to near Fredericton, it being only eloyen milesIr, Oromocto. Thiere cau
be but one opinion about our sail, that for variety and beauty of scenery ià

cannot be surpassed. The Hudson cati b, tst of fine scenery and elegput
mnansions, of its wonderful -'palisades," hiundrcds of fet higli and thirty.six
miles long, and of its inagnificent towns and cities; but uny 'will iueli
more admire the simple roniantic beauty of the St. John River and its noble
tributaries.

Opposite Fredericton, the river Nashwaak emptics into the St. John. At
the mouth of this river another Frenech fort forinerly stood. It was besieged
by English under one Captain Churcli, but the attack was repulsed. It was
afterwards, in 1669, abandoned, and nothing of it now remains but the talc
whieh history tells of its existence.

FREDERICTON,

The Capital of the province, is beautifully situated on a, point of land on the
west side of the St. John, and has a population of about 8000. It lias five
streets, prettily lined with trocs, running paralîci witlh the river, and nearly a
mile in length. These are crossed by tea or a dozen other streets at riglit auzles.

The Parliament Buildings are built o? wood, and are situat'ed at the lower
end of the City. They contain the Housù, of A.sseuibly and Legisiaýtive
Council roolns; the Legislative library withi over 10,000 volumes, comprising
many rare and valuable works; the rooui ini which the Supreme Court (i
banc) hold their sittings, and the Law library.

Governincnt Elous(., at the upper extreniity of the town, is a large stone
mansion, fiâcing the river, surrouuded by t.astefully laid off -rounds and
shirubberies.

The University, situateda upon the rising ground at the teur of the City, in
a niost hatyadpesn oiin salresocbidnas vi
worth iiethyadpesatpsto, silre gn ulîn low

<i' The other publie buildings are the City Hall, Court Iluse, Exhibition
i3uilding and Rink, a miniature of' the one at St. John.

The Cathedral of the Clhurcli o? En-land foé Newv Brunswick is here, and
is situated at the lowcr end of the town. The other religious bodies are
Roman Catholies, Presbyterians, Wesleyan 'mcthodists, ]3aptists, F rec
flaptists, and Froc Kirk (Presbytoriau). There is a brandi railway froni
hore, wbhici joins the European and North Ainerican at Fredericton Junetion.
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QUEE1N STREET,

First.Class Coaches in attendance upon the arrivai of ail Trains and
Steamboats.

This LARGE and NE JOTEL is situated 0on

AT TflE

HFead of the Steamboat Landing,

and in the immediate vicinity of tlie Post Office

anid ail the Public Offices, and within a few minutes.ý

walk of the Railway station.

The Rooms are largye and well ventilated, and I

the Furniture new and of the best material.

J. P. BTIINIIAM,

A FIRST-CLAss LIVER-Y STABLE

IN GONNECTION.



Fredcrietnn is fortunate in having hotclb wIîich cannut be surpassed by
iahy in the Lower Provinces. The 'ý Queen% " and ' Barker uuse - are the
principal-thc former is quite IiOw, and has flnc large well veutilated roins,
and flrst-elass managemient.

From Fredericton, when the water is higli in Spring and Faîl, good
steamers run up sixty-two miles to

WOODSTOCK.

It is the Shire Town of Carleton County, and has a population of about
4000. Prettily situated upon the right baulk of the river, it is fast becoming
g favorite place of travtel, and the scenery up the river i8 mucli of thc saute
description and variety as front Sb. John to Fredericton. Factories9 are fast
being built, and buLitneas prospects are very promnising. Thie uinber business
and milling is earried on here to a large extent. At this town is the
terminus of' the New Brunswick, and Canada R3ailway, for St. Anidrews. Wu

an go still further, if the water perniits, to

GRAND FAIIIS,

two hundred utiles from St. John, which receives its naie front the Falls
that are situated near the town. The beauty of these Faits3 is very striking.
The,-gorg-e below, and the wvater rushing through h lotpretiua
rocks, makes theai remarkably picturesque and grand. The River St. John

*ha.s been navigated about forty miles further, by a steamer, to the xnouth of
the M~adawaska.

But wc, must get baek again to St. John, and if the tourist lias tine lie
should aIso take a trip up Grand Lake bef'orc lcavin g New Brunswick. Thuis
lake is thirty tuiles long and six wide; and the scenery will repay hira for
the timle spent. Steamers go up the lake duning thescason twice each week,
returning to St. John the fiollowinfg day.

If the traveller wishcs to go directly to the North Shoreo f New Brunswick
or Prince Edward Island, froin St. Juhn, he should Icave by the Intercolonial
Railway for P>oint DuChene; whence the steamers of the IlQuehec and Gulf
Ports Steamship Comp,.ny," and the steamer IlRofhesay Castle," leave for
ail ports on the North Shore of'iNewv Brunswick, Quebec and Montreal; and
the steamers of the IlPrince Edward Island Steaim Navigation Conmpany,"
for Suaimerside, Charlottetown and Georgetown, P. B. I. ; and Pictou, Port
llood and Hawkesbury, N. S.

CONSOLIDATED E. & N. A. RAILWAY.

Passengers eau take the Enuropean and North Amterican Railway at Carle-
tont for Bangor and Portland, and will find the equipaient and road aIl they
wouîd desire. Pnîlman's ccebratcd Drawing Rocai and Parlor Day and
Sleeping Cars are run regularly on all Express trains en this line, ana only



one change nced bc mnade (at ]3atgor), where wve corne upotn the narr.tR NT O ~ Jz G N E

guge of the Anierican Railway. The sconery along the roadi is varied, É:. ts We t,$,sv . . 1Q
1-otols comlaortablc, and Uic tourist will fully enjoy the trip. Settlemet'

several immnense tanneries are alrcady csalihd euiployiug C.hundredsoR~FoD.N
mon, woe eoePeietGatsvi in October 1871, wvhen the throi,..
rond was opened, only a forcst was visible. Eun route fri Sb. John r

lbollow tic batiks of the river, affording soute glotious glinipses of the finc. -~-

sconcry, cornbining niounitain and valley, river and meadow, in the xncý
plensiug 'Variety. At Fredericton Junction, 46 miles froin St. John, ît
conucet with train onUcF eitnBanci Railway. Seventy-seve

miles from St. John we skirt the shores of Lake ilagaguadavie for sou - r~y,

distance, and have a fine view on our right of this inIand sea. Largo mil N -1, .
dot the baulka, and the luxuber business is carried on with unbouuded Succe( :'
At MeAdaui Junetion, iiine miles further. we connert with trains ou the ýN\
Býrunsicke aud Canada liailway for Woodstock, Hloultn, Me , St Audrew
St. Stephvu and Calais: . ix miles more we reach tie St (1 rix, the boutidau
line, -,,here 'we have the pleasure of lxaviin, " ur ex~ auîhîced by ti.

searellitng uffict'r of the United suites Custonîs. ePOAAA~

Vanceboro (uow Shawville) is wvhere the -rand diniicr was giveun by ti.
mjanagers tu Iresident G;rant La-rd Lisgar, and the q.ther celvijnities iNi.R1~AOF0 TAMSW~~dOJA

attended the opening of the road. Dinner is servcd here for the passenger TON~ iTDaeSPT,13ER 2&I8614.

by day Express trains, and ample time is given te enjoy it if 1possilé .

iàattawaiikea,-, situated on a river cf the sanie naine, 148 miles frei S: Po ta l M il Our .- ec--- c<,
John, iswlire teold stage coach jenrney cndcd, and is known te ail ci. Portablei~ SÀLsBN'û'o~~,O br1,17

travellers as thc spot wvhere, before the large wood fire, they wvaiued to.3rss .H AEO5&C. rnrrOt

selves after the long, eold trip jn those mionumients of former travel. Frot Gene,-Your mnilhvighit, Mr. Lowis Blows, lîis fiished iny iiiii and put in operatioli,

here te Bangor the rend presents one continuai panoramie picture full ,.amcording to ternis of contract, and e'venything ,osvery tsfecy
xneett teosrer crsnîn h menelmeîn nect W itli 'ery indifférent legs we have saxved Twelyo Jlundred Feet inch Bloard in an

itrict Uc th osver, akres ui reathe imntiseeamery.- Oldrs Of tk beur, and iii threo liaurs have, with case, sawced Thirtv Loge. .TSQAfE.Trw > Yauir8 truiy,.T Q-TRY
disseic, wthe -its, nteesn ass oatis so ctai dsenbed y Mr. Teown i Tlîù above is oe cf aur PATE NT PORTABLE DIRECT SAW MILL., uig a

psto dwe t t int"OI sTo ng ao cisa"ionds t w lve miesirter wc ners Beeifive-incli salid %aw; cot, 82,000, deliverd F. O. B. Cars at B3rantford, with niillxright~
Stoe i be IlOldTow riolk; "andtweve ile fathe wenwr to ore<2t and leave in good x.unning ordcr.

th Ienoseo Th BAGOR . îîooizc, .B. (18 miles, frein St. Andrews, on NWoodstck R. R.) j
on te PnbutRiver. Teroad follews the batik of thc river at tb,3six.C H. WÂATrmus & Ce., Blrantfard, Ont. septeniber 22, 1873.
lower part of the eity, and shows te advantage the large slîipping, intcrests (,: UYu.nilngtM.JhîLlbsfrise Lr2 .pwrMi und t

the place. A stop is made at E xehange street, and then the tkrough train, it ini operation, according ta termes of contr.ict, and orerytliing works stîfactorily. Wo

go o tetheMaie Cntra Deôtat he the endor he ity wîere have s.awed One Thou-and Feet tbree inch deals in fourian nîiutes, aind hare >awn On
,«0 n t' theMain CetralDopâ, atthe the endof te ciy, werepasTfiou.aýnd and Ton Fooet (1010) o! ano inchn boards in twcaty-tirce (.") »Iî,uc-ý. AI

sengrers going farther must change cars. A couifortable nieni eau be had à Ycurs truly, JOHIN 3fA1S
the station lieuse, and plenty cf turne is allowed te cnjey it while the baggage' Th bv eaac u ~HrePie aetPra i eAcn a raIi0

The eityresenibes mcstAmenica t Zns 1a~nning a GO-incli iaserted Taoth Saw. It i.s the no-it officient, ecoîIfinici 1a-nd durable
etc., etc., is being chîangcd. Th iyrsmlsmotA eia on, lon l1 bujit, and wiIl eut luinber clîcaper per tiinsand tlian. lieavy gang or belted mllsi.
wide streets, lined with trocs and bordcrcd by handsoxne white limues, .withtWb are turning out one a week otf tfiesa3 Portable Milis. le' Send for Illustrnted

tasefuly Tra-edfiower gardens in front. The flotels are good and com.Crcîîîar of aver 150 pages, containing fuit instructions for rtinning and hanging a.
tateuly aTTn Cr HD" . OL V , .e .t t.J h,.. B

fortable, the Bangeor flouse ranking the bcst.



Portable Saw Milis Our Specialt.LT
BnOORVLaLE, UAIL'S BAY, NEWFOt]SDLAND, October 18, 1874.

MEýSRSu. C. IL WATERUS & CO., B3rantford, Ont.
Gente,-Your mnitwrighit, Mr. Lewis Blows, iras fini2hed iny Mill and put in aperation,

according ta terres of contract, and aeurything Nvorks very ieatiqfactory.
Witli very indifférent logs we have saxvcd Twelva 31undred Fect Inchi Board in an

beur, and in threo hours have, with case, sawved ThryLge. .SQTRY
Yauir8 trulyR.TSLARY

Tho above is one of aur PATE NT PORTABLE DIRECT SAW MILL., iising a
five-incli Salid '%w; coet, 82,000, delivered F. O. B. Cars at B3rantford, with iiright
te orect and leava in good -running ordcr.

Snooomoc, N. B., (18 miles, frein St. Andrews, on Woodstock R. R.) i

0&sn.. 11. W.VrmRUS & Co., Blrantford, Ont. Speie 12 83

*Guteis,-Your niillivright, Mr. Johni Lyle, hm2 fiihed our 25 h. pover Mill ani pt
it in operation, according ta termes of' contrict, and orerytljing works satt4factorily. Wa r'
have sawed One Thou-and Feet tbrea inch deals in fourian minutes, and have keawn Oaa

'Tfiou-ý.nd and Ten Foot (1010) of ana inchk boards n tweaty-tlirce (*"s> minulc-ý.
Yours truly, JOHN MARKCS.

rThe aboya le ane of aur 25-.Harse Powè-r Patent Partabla Direct Actian Saw MiIIs,
running a GO-incli iaserted Tooth Sav. It is the mnost officient, economnical and durable
Mill buit, and wiii cut luinber checaper per thansi-and than lieuvy gang or belted mil«.

It We are turning aut ana a wek aof thesa3 Portable Milis. JGe Send for Ilustrnted

Circultar of aver 150) pages, cantaining full instructiane for rtinning and hanging Saw13.



At Bangor %ve trust ourselves ta the "ltender utercies" of the managers - V
¶the Mainc Central Railway, and crin tako a drawingronmi càr withOut ChangThc

to Boston, conveyiug us over the Mainie C'entral, Portland, Sco) and Por(tý
niouth and Enstern Railways. The ride front Bangor is a continuation b4
the varied scenery cnjoyed froin 31attawautikeag. The river is, still by ot
side, and wc are rushing through a beautifial country, with thriving, setthc
ments and towns everywhere. At Kendall's Mills 'wa iake canneetian witp,,
trains on the Skohcagmn Branch, ausa with thoie on the Lewiston diviSitfLfive
for P~ortland via Lewiston. This division inakes conneetian rit Danvil
Junetion with trains on tha Grand Trunk Raiiway for ail parts af Cariad..
The road frein here 'goes ta Portland by two routes- viz., viaz Augusta aiithe
v la Lewistou. We wouid advise thase in quest of the beautiful ta corne wiI~en

Ius via Augusta, if possible. The Konnobec river refleets the shadaw of ouThi
cars on one sida, and fields rich with grain stretch indefinitely on tha otli,tIa
while the opposite bank of tia river is dottad litre and thare with large k~dou
ltouses stored vit~h tae winter tovering of tliese favorite ivaters. ver,

Th Cpta f h Sae ? AUGUSTA, - fteKlgoo
The apial f te S-at ofMainie, quictly rests on the left bank ai th

nebee, and, froui aur experianca, is fully wearth ill the time we crin spetiso
there. The Hotels ara first-aLass, and every attention is paid ta 'thoir us.
by the poule and gentlianly proprietars. The wvalk up to the State RoU!>Tw
is aitar:ning, ad frain the cupola of that building the viewv is reaiy exqui
site. Thé, tawn and river at our feet, te United States Arsenal and Lunati.
Asyluin on the other sida, and the grand streteit of snrronnding couiitrTh'ý
utakas a, pleasing picture. Portland is sixty.three miile-s front Atesa a ~i
description of' %hich place wvill be found after %ve bring aur friands froin Sif
John by water in tha splendid boats of the 181

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO. b
This Comnpany, in aur opinioti, can lose nothing by tha inereased Railwaxb.,

accommodation betwaen Portland and St. John,. for thora are niany wh w
prefer, in surnimer, the trip by sen, ta a land jaurney; and besides, trave1ler,,,,
Inay like a change by oi-g ana way and ieturning- the oaber.

iVe havealmready sa fuliy described the coast scenery of (lie Lawer Pj
vinies that it requires nothing liera. - lt,

I-aving loeft St. John in ona of the steamers of the aboya lina, in abou
four heurs we conta ta the wharf at 8sbc

EASTPORT. bel
It is prcttily situated, facing the harbor; and in suruner, a favorit"' 2

amusement of the inhabitants is in hiaving Il Water Parties " ta danîpabeil Eàt
on tha Englishi side. Fort Sullivan, gmrrisoncd by Anierican traaps, couuto
niands tho bay, and frout its sumutit float.s the flag of tha United Staktof
whichi now beconies aur protection, having, left bahina that af oldEglan



WVo shall leave the boat liore titis trip, and take a rut up tho St. Croix

iThe steamter Il'Belle Brown > is alongSido foir Robbitistown and Calais, 1aine

St, Andrews and St. Stephien, New Bfrunswick, and we take our place on

'boArd.
t LI stcanîing up Etlstport harbor we pass innumerable littie islands, whichi
Itopon up pretty glixnpges of rural seeaery until we receh te entrance of

tPassamaquoddy Bay, wvhiell, strange to say, lias 2tot three hundrcd and sixty-

Ifive islands At the head of tite 'Bay is .3ituiited the little Englishi town of

ST. ANDREWS,

nthe Capital and Shire Tow of Charlotte Coutity, N. B. Lt is built upoit a

týpenxnsuia wh1ich juts out into thc B3ay, :tîd lias a population of' about 3.000.

uThis place is the termin us of tc New Brunswick and Canada flailroad. The
,,brade is chiefly lunîberiug and fisingiI, and ut one tinte a large 'business %Vas
donc, b ut o? late years it has fallen off considerably. A few days could be

very pleasantly spenit liere oujoyitiI te sca-bathing, the inagnificent trout

atnd deep se% fishing, and thc oller wvater aittusements of the place A

good Ilotel is beimg built, -whielî -viil atdd niatcrially to the advantagcs of tixe

town. Taking another stârt wc continue our trip up the river, which li
Lseule places is very narrow, witt te Aincricin coast on oni, side and New

"B~runswick on the other. so close tîtat you can tiirow a stone ont shore.
~Twent-y-thrc miles front St. Andrews, w'e arrive ait

ST. STEPHEN.

r This thriviag little town, situated uponi tc left batik of the river, is fast risiag
'Ito imîportanîce, with a populationt uuuîbcning about 5,000. Out the other side

,lof the river, and conncctcd by a bridge, is Calais, )fine uigtewro
1812, the inliabitauts of ttese two towns agrccd te live pcaccably withl each
othcr, and the friendsltip, thexi forid. lis iaereased wvit1t years, and now tîte

inbabitaats o? either %voild, subuiit with -race to the will of the otlter. Luin-

Il berii<, is the principal business donc, aad fliec is a Il push ' about the people
wil sseldoui scen in a town of its sime. A raiiroad runs froin hu~re cou-

illecting with the European and North Anterican Railway at McAdam
Juaction; the traveller can ZgO by titis road to Woodstlick, and front thence,

rvin the Spring- anîd Faîl, wlien the watcr is high, take thc steamer tO Freder-
irtoît axid St. John.
SBut we mnust return, and again join our steamner at Eastport, and atr ai
short stay find lier steamnig dowxî the harbour, constiag the Lsland of Campo-
bello, and if the tide is high, we caa pass out betwcca this is!and and thie

-it"a ÙVaine" iand, instead of going arouîîd. which aesan Iour longer. Front

IEàstport to Portland in good wcather is about twelve hours; but should a
MtUtrui couie up, there is no coast so well supplied wvit.lî safe barbours as that

ýcof New England, and there is mit te slighltest difficulty in mnalin- a good
niiand sceure anchorage ini a Veyy short time.



The wvind in suumnier is geiiîerally fri the west and Iloff shore," n kit for .1
the -,ci usually very suiooth, se that bad sailors need noC fear the voyu,%.tatin
The captins of' the liue are acknowledged by ai to be inost gentlexnanly at the l
careful mn, and arc Nvell supportvd i tijeir kind attentions te the pass. into
gêrs by tie aller offiecrs; and our experience is, that we %vould sooner taldine
tie chances (if a sca voyage for tic pleasure of their society, and the cotnfor in tih
afforded by tic bouts under their comuaîaud. an~d

ïMount Descert, onie liundred and ten miles fri Portland, is passcd on -,-.but.
way. It is a .iîsliioii-ble re-sort for Ainerican picasure scckcors, aîîd is bu, B'
plied with a nuniber of liotels, wlîich arc wcll filhld during the suniîî.'eue
scason. long.

:PORTLAND TI

is onc of the uîost pleasant and attractive chties in the Eastern SLatct h

Its fine %vide strcets, lined with cleg;aut resideuces and bordcrcd wiî

carcfully attendcd trcs, -ives Uie city a delighItfully cool appearauce, i ot

the liottcýst day uf' suînîcr. The liotels are very good, the " bahnoul Nr
11ouse " tic 1 .1nierica;, fouse," tic '- St. Julian)," on the Europe:ý pjv<
plan, t'le Il Preble flOuse," and t'ic' "United St.'tes' otl"are :. Sierý
furîîishcd wvith every accoimmodation aud convenience for thc conîf,,i:ýst
of thtir guests. îî drive te Cape Elizabeth, a few miles eut of the CitN wn

a visit te tic City 11all-Uic large Hall of whichi bas gained a place iMari
history as bcing Uic reception place in Auîcrica of the remains of ti hv
late George Peabody; atid a viewv froin tie Ciipala, wiil bo plcasiug i
the stranger. A trpdown the harbour, and a sail anionug Uic islands, i-

iaiso eâve a green spot i the recollections of tliis picasant and -grScaL
City. Portland is faîious l'or its imm nense sugar rofincries and oil woit
'fli Atlantic terminus of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada is hiere; tL
the IlAllau " ý,teauîers inake this thuir wintcr harbour. Steamiers aIse keai
liere during tic senson for Mout Desent and thc principal cities aloug Él CC

j New En-,laud etat.t. C(onîîîîuuica.tion is lid witli Boston and New York 1.
fir.,t-clas-s stcanîcrs daily; sud a large proportion cf thc Canuadian travcl
tlîo Lowcr Provinîces conius liere te ict tic IlInternational Steaisli:.
Couipany's" boat,; for St. Jolin, anîd ellc :teawers of the New Eng-land at.
Nova qeçjti.« S. S Co., for Hlalifax, N. S., which run tivice a week, contivc
ing witî tic trains of the Grand Trunk. But wc rnust resuilie our jourtio.
and beave by train for Moîitreal. The 'ItrainlSciîdi opn'
boats go teot4, so we must bid tîini adieu for Uic present, but ire 1
to joià theni agaiti ini our ncxt trip fri Boston to the Provinces snd baci

THE GRANTD TRUNX RAILWAY,

froin Portland te illontreal, at present iii iii frst-class order, and the traitWiti
are ruu through with rcgularit.y. Theu road lias been the sîîbjcct. cf ah.,î



along tinie, but we fail to sec itsfearftid condition. It is a great undr
tating, a rond hundrcds of mile long, and ift au accident oceurs auywhcre on
the line, kt is said Ilanother accident on the Grand Trunk," without UtakLIng
into consideration tho difficulties to, contcnd with, and the great length. of'

,fine for it to happen on. The sccnery froni Portland to Montrcal is grand
in te extrême, partieularly going throughi the White Mountains of Vermont,
and trains run through, two hundrcd and ninc.ty-sevcn miles, in thirtten

.hours.
L'efore arriving at Montreal, we pass ovor the celebrated Victoria Bridge,

one of the grcatest engineering works in the wvorld, and nearly two miles
long.

Tire following connections arc made by tiie Grand Trunk at P>ortland-
with the steamers of the International Steamship Comnpany, for Eastport and
St. John, N. B.; and New England and Nova Scotia Steamsh ip (1oipany'sf
boats for Halifax, N. S., direct; at Dauville Junction with the Maine Ctun-
'frai Iailway to ]3angor; there with the Mairne Division of the European and
*North Amnerican Itailway for St. Croix, and therc with) the New Brunswick
'Division of the Buropeau and North. Aniericani ]Railway fur St. John; at
Slerbrooke with Vaswpi~alley Railway for Lake c hrmgg
:Boston and New York. Z

*'Wel' have now brought our friends froin Montrèal to 'Montreal, via the
' Maritime Provinces, and hope they have enjoycd thre trip as mueh as we
have tbe pleasure of leadiug theni.

* AME1{ICAN 110USE,
CORNER OF MIDDLE AND INDIA STREETS,

IJYOS GRAZ, - - - - P'pitr

-Within one mi9lute's walk of the Grand Trunk Depot, Boston, New
York, Halifax and Yarmouth Steamers.
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BOSTON TO MARITIME PROVINCES A"] BACZ tur!

BOSTON TO BOSTON.
1 -ia 3-8atoc >< . ('0., P1-Ort!undi, flua qûr, St. John, Eitroleae , be

Yvorik Aincrienraihcl ,S'/ediac, 1>. E. 1. Siimi ÀNVuvigatiowr Cunilit wil]
irn ce Bil/wrd 1ed«, Summersùte, (2/tur/ut teown, 1>icloil, 'Jruro, Il- L

i:x, ('(11c Breton find Bras (I' (Or Lake, Windcsor, .K<ntville, .Anilnili.
DI)gby, )S' .Iohn1, LEcîst.ort (mil 1>o)rtad; P>rovinces of Xova ,scotia 'f tT

.'Mu' BJriinswick. (4or

THE VERMON~T CENTRAL RA.ILWAY Thw

ufflýrs w Caundians coming w the Lower P>rovinîces via Boston niany iudu ete
mnts and attractions. The train ruus out of Montre-al, front Bouavcntu heï
Station, obver the Victoria Bridge, and pa-ssing within sighlt ofl bale Ch.t: Moj
plain, runis througlî t White .River Junction, conuectiu- tiiero with tr-

for New York. oùh
IAt Waterbury, 117 miles froin 31oittrcal, the toburist~ le-a'is the car., f grzi
Mount asficld, the highest peak or the Greenî Mouiîtai s, 1 ic is ailo

5,0(U0 feet high. This mmulitain. bcing su easy of aeccss, bas becoue a n.-I M
resoit for the tourist. Lt is situated about fleon nîikrs froni Waterbe of

Staitiocîr ten muiles of the route is over a plank road to the pleasant ý

roniautic village of Stoive, whec înay bc foutid every f.lcility for iaki.

Ohessta ageeable: anîd liorsesz, carniages, aud other neceesaries tO make i-

ascent with case. TVue ,zeuiery fronti the suriwit of the iountain C<zlo or

51cdle iiilia Ulgionl. 'Moxtreal, sevcuty miles, and the WVhite, Momntai: 1 Z

vue hiuudred muiles dLLtant, c:u bc seen ivitli the nnked eye. Fifty villa. B3o

atud evcry caunty in tHic Stztte, cati bc seen froin th)e. stunlit" 41

BOSTON ad'

v as tled by Governor Wiîîtlirop and lus associates in 1630, and receit- nu

its naine in lionor of the Rler. John Cotton, -thlo enigrate froin B-stou. -bol

Lincolnshîire, BEng]and. Its original Indiau unnt was Shawrnut. As flic an

aire muany thiings and places to hc visited in and around Boston, n don û

less very ui-miy of our rendors -are vrell acquiuved ivith the City anid.
surrouudiungs, it is necdleïs to mentionu ail tho differeut objects of iuter, lu

%ybich are so weIl ana perfectly described ini thic any GUviDES whicb eau

procured at ail the hotels:- partieularly Puisifier's, whiclh is by eîr the bo ho:

But we shall cudcavour. teo take the reader te those xnost wortlxy of note.

Mount Auburn -;boula first receive a Visit; it is about four miles front etbi

City', and the lIorse Cars run out every few minutes. liere, iii the city ~
the deaid," is cnough te, interest tuastane fur hours. Tho beautiful qui

rcsting place of thiose dear ones departkd, drffscd witlî flowcrs by the han ro



of the nîcurner; the inny atid artistie flountaimts ; the calui waters t lIe
artificial lakes; and tic II till quiet " of the place, only noiw and thenl dis-
turbed by the ehrill whiele of the loconmotivc w, it rusýhes on in tlic %vord of ~
business, will afford tmy profitable and iîîteresting refleetions.

larvard University ut (3auibridge, on our way froi MIouut Auburn, iiiuqt
bc btopped at, and a stroli thîroughl the large and becautilïîhly kept groulids
wili be very pleasing. 'lle Library is cousidered the second in the United
States, and the College buildinIgs arc large and wtIl arranged. i-lere the
stratiger is shown the old trce, at the f>oot of %Yhiehî, as the inscription ruads,
"Waslîington teck coinuiand of hi-i arnîy ;" aiso, the oki buildings now used

for Collegre purposes, whlerc lie quartered a portion of his troops. This
Institution counts its stîidets by Ilundreds, and is well 8ust.ained Jroui
etcry State in tic Union and te B3ritishi Provinces. Lotiglillow resides
here under the shade and niear tins fond asoci-ationsý of his former A&uct

In Boston City, the Statc Ilousc, Masonic Temple, Musie Hall, and niany
other places, deinand te attention cf the stranger. At the Music ll the

f grand organ should bie licard : perfurnines are frequently given, particulars
1Of ivhich cati be had ut, the principal hotels. lu Charlebtoiwn-Bunker Hill

i Munuutcnt, Charlestown Navy Yard, and the Mîarine Hospital arc deserving-
of notice.

Froni Bosýton our journey eau bc ciuitneucd either by thie fine boate of the

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.

or via the Il]Boston and Mainle, aînd "asru"ltlailroaidz te Portland.
['Ziuie Tables 1iîrt.hcr on.] 'J'ie steaniers leave tie end of Commnereitl wharf,
-Boston, at S o'cluck, a. u)., [:sec tdvertiseutent,] and arrive mu Portland about
4 p. tn. l>assengers by the nou trains wvil1 be in tite te tact the boat
leaving P>ortland at six o'clock -a-aie evening. lit suinier %ve ivould strougly
advise the tourist to go by water. Tlîe Sail downi Boston harbour, with its;
numuîrous islands, Fort. Warren, Fort Inidepeudetice, Fo-rt W'iuthrop, and tce
bold .1tlantic Coast., with its uiany bays, is an d iiajestic occan ,:cencry,
and tie trip up Portland harbour, une of thc best in the United States, Nvill

t! well rcpay Iiiut for thu extra titue spent on Uic voyage.
If the traveller is desir.'us of' -oing direct te Ililifatx, bue cati leave Port-

Sland by the splendid neiw zteamsl.;iip Il Fa'lutoiithi," ovucd by tins New England
r' a.d Nova Seotla Stcmuiship Couipauy. The -1F." is a good, substantial nevr

Çz boat, built purposely for this route, ind is fist c!asýs in every respect. Ih is
Wedom we have tise pleasure cf introduciug our fellow-trtveller3 te a fluer or
t tr furnislîed c-outside " boit. TIse state-roouîs are la«rge an d niry, and
tIke saloon conifortably tud haudsoincly furnishcd. The c.tptin is a long
Wet.hd aud înost efficient officer, and is inxst ably supportcd by his staff. This

a route, :Sitce the introduction cf such a boat, lias uaturally very nsuch



intreised in popularity, and we would stroîîgly advise our friends te tai

passage by ber, eitlier going or coîning. The fares t3 Halifax are min(

lower fhan by ny of the otiier routes, and thc "F ." is v'ery fast and seldû.

over thlirty bouts on the Voyage, and lias done it in less tinie thau that. A

information bv11'e gladly given by the gentleuianly agent at rortlandý J. 1

coyle, Jr., Escj.
The traveller can continue bis journey by the good boat that bias broiug,,

hini from Boston, whvb, after a short stay, proceeds down the barbour I

lier way te E astport and St. John. Leaving tic %Ybarf on a fine cl(.

evening, we have a înost niagnificent view of the harbour. The bay e:.

tains thrc 7wndr-cd and sixtyfive islands, on sonie of' which first-cliss ho)tç

ire built, whiere thousands spend tic hot sultry days in sumnier, and pleasui

steaniers and te wbite sails of yachts and ships are cvcrywbore dotted o'r,

the occan.
This enjoyable trip lias also been described befo~re iii Route No. 1. B3

the liailway wc have throughi trains direct for St. John, as before mentiout,

UFinie tables further on.] Leasin- 1>uxthind froin the Maine Central,
Old Portland and Kýenncbec depôt, we arrive in B'in<or in about six hour

and St. John in about ciglitecti lours, over the Maine Central and Europe.

and Northî Junnien Railways, as dlready dcscribcd.

Froni St. John (whieh lias bec» described in Route No. 1), we wou

Icave by the

INTERCOLONIAL [Western Division] RAILWAY

for Shcdiae. The road runs tliroughI somje of the fincst farnîiug districts

the country, and offers xnuch varied and interestimg scenery The Sus

*Valley is teo weII known tri need description liore: suffice iL te say, that n

one momuent of ennui will bo esperieiiced going throughi that Charniit

portion of this wvll.faivorcd Prov'ince.

SHEDIAC

is tic winter termninus of Uic r.tiliray: but in suninier, trains g o down te tt

Point, tbreo iniles niore, te conneet witlî steamers la the wiharf.

P. E. 1. STEAXf N~AVIGATION CO.

own two good boats on tlîis route, the IlSt. Lawrence " and the 1'-Prineem i

*Wlesq," coninanded by uiost exporicnced, careful and gentlemanly officet:

The Company run tlîeir boats froin Charlottetown te Sunîmerside and Sb.

diac, nîaking close conneetion with thie trains on the Intteolonial Railwal

and frein Charlottetown te Pictou, aise uîaking good cenneetion 'with tl

Eastern Division Intercolonial Railway to HIalifax. The steamers aise mal

weekly trips te Georgetown, Port alood and Hawkosbury, cailiug at Piet'

going and returning, bringing thent te the latter port every day.



PRINCE EDWARD -ISLAND.
Thjis Msami was discovered in 1497, by Sebastian Cabot, and was named

St. John. But in 179S, by an Act of the Colonial Patiament, it was
*Changea to its present narne, in bonor of FIls Royal HgnsPrince Edward,

Dukn of Kent, wvho nas thon in comnmand of the forces in Nova Sotin, Cape
Breton ana Newfounda.nd. July lst of' last ycar, (1873), the tight littie
Misnd bowed to tho inevitable and came into union with the other Provinces
which now compose the Dominion of Canada. Its agrieultural capabilities ~

*cannot bce surpassed. The cliniate is delightful, and fogs are ahnost alto-
getixer unknoivn. As a resort for Sunimer travel the Island offers every
iDducenient. Tho scocry is very fine, and at many places the most charm-
in- surf bathing may bie had, aud thoera is an abundance of fishxng ana
~. spor Ing l winter, communication is bad with the main land by Ice-boats,

drawni by band over the ice, botwcen Capes Tornientine ana Traverse*
Thora is also a Sulimarine Telegrapi Cable between those two points.A
oontract bas now been entered into wiûh a gentleman in Hialifax by the
]Dominion Governmcnit, for the wiuter mail service, and lie is to put on a

r ood, stroDg boat, and rcach tho Island as oftcu as t'ho ice willi permit, land-
in- bis mails at whatcver point bce can reachi. Until 1"858 the Island
belongcd to the Frenchi, but was ccded to Great Britain in that ycar. It
was annexcd to NMova Scotia (or Acadia) in 1763, and in 1771 became a
separate Governmcat, and in 1851 was grauted IResponsible Govcrnment.

The Island was originally dividcd into thrce Counties and sixty-sevcn Lots
or Townships; these were distributed by lottery anlong Irnperial servants
and favorites. This caused a great dcal of trouble and discontent among the
settlers, and lias 12d to, mucli serious excitement. At last a Bill1 was intro-
duced by the lon. Goorgo Colas, in 1852, called the Land Purchase Bui.

L 1't placcd in the bauds of the Government £100,000, with which tbey were
a uthorized te purchase the dlaims of proprietors *willing te selI. By this
means the Island is beconîing owned at home, and the absent master disposcd

of. In 1852, the Frec Education Act was passcd, and the Island now eajoys
with Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, the blessing of Frce Sehools.

Tak-in- our steamer at Point DtChiene, after the arrivai of the express
train froni St. John, na are soon Ilunder weigh " and moving down the bar-
bor, wben na hear tho welcomc announcement of dinuer. The Company do
flot prctend to equai larger lines ia their culinary dcpartment, nor in their
attendance upon the table, but na oau guaraat-ce a first-dia,,s, plain mcal,
welI cook-cd and dMoroug7dy dlean. lu about tbrec or four hours na reacli

the second town of importance in the Island, is a scaport town, and bas a good
hkarbour. Shipbuilding is carried on to a grent estent, and the place is
ramous frits cystcrs-whichi ne 'would advise the stranger te try, if lie bas



tinie, during, thc stay of the boat. The New York, Newfoundland and Loti-

don Telegrapli Coipany have an offieu here, and there arc twor iveekly papcr',

pubIL-hcd in thc place. The -tezuners rcgularly cail liere botli goiug to and

coigfroui Shediae.
T .1 -,Ilu fixe liuc -hnurs u front Suumuiereide to Charlottetown, and on

a fin~e afternoou is delightful.

CHARLOTTETOWN,

the capital of the Isl1aud, is pka«zsantly situatcd on a 'ghort~ ncck of land be.

tween the North and Il1illshoro' rivers. The town iýý lighted by gas, and izz

wcll laid out; the streets crozssiug earh other nt riglit angles, and several (if

thcmn are 100 feet wide. The harbor is safe and large. 'fle Colonial build.

in- is the lmndsoniest edifice iii the place. It is built of Nova Seotia Frc

~Stouc, and cost over $85~,000. The other principal building.s are the Port

Office, Market Ilouse, Publie Rall, Exchange, Drill Shed, Prince of Wales.

~St. Dunstan's and iNlthodist Colleges, Normal Sehiool, Convent, Lunatic

jAsyluix, Gaol and Governuicut busùe. Several uevspapers live nd hiave

their bcing ini the town. -The New York, Nwe-,fouudlançd nud London Tele-

grapli Comnpany have an office here. There a-re several very good private

boarding-hiouscs, but a large suinuier hôtel is very niueh needed.

The -nuuiber of bcauiful drives are a grit source of enjoymient. Ail the

public ronds are nt least sixty feet wide; flhey interseet the Island in -.11

directions, and are shadcd with sprucc, fir and iinaple, and at tinies thorti

hcedges or rose bushes. The roads -are easily niaintaiucd, and frorn the iia-

turc of the soil they are never bad, exccpt inivewt wcather, whien the return

~of suushine dries theui rapidly. A flue vicvw of Charlottetown is obtaiicd

from thc doine of thc (Jglonial BuildingÔ, whieh should not be niisscd. A tril-

up the river to Moutit Stewart, 18 Miles, 4y thc little steamier Il Hcather

Belle," is a1so a charninug way of spending the ifternoon, leaving about 3

and returnitng about 8 or 9 o'clock, in the cvcning., Thecre is god fishing to

be had in thc rivers and strcanis near the town, and plenty ofkidcrt.

A. INGLIS HARRINOTON, 1C. SIDNEY HA.RRINGTON,
Notary P>ublie. Barriser, &c.

2 ]?rincie Str-eet, 1-alfaT . S.

ALL LEGIAL, 1\OTARIAL AND EsTA BuMNESS
ATT101DED TO MI 3ROMPTSESS ANID CARE.

SDebts collected and returns made with despatch.C



hospitable citizczxs, whom the stranger ivill find only too happy to acconipany
limi on an expedition against the "fislby" inhabitants of said rivers and
etreauis. Besidcs the boats of the P. E. 1. S. N. Co., thero, is a iveekly Uine
of steamecrs to Boston, calliug at Hlalifaix. The steamiships of the Quebec and
Gulf Port Steauiship Comipany (Montreal lino) also cail hiere. Froni Char-
lottetown we go to Pietou - it is only about thirce Itours; ruu, and is usually
quite sniooth. We takeý train at Pictou for Halif'ax, and in about five hours
arrive at that city. We have given full descriptions of this route before, to
whieh we would refer the reader. At Hlalifax we can tuke steanier direct
for Portland or Boston, or leave by train for Aunapolis and St. John, and
froni thence rcturn to Boston by routes as already given. We would advise
the tourise, before leaviug Nova Scotia, to uinke bis stay a littie longer among
the Bluenoses, and takec a trip to the Bras d'Or Lakes and Cape Breton, and
lie will have a trip flot sooni forgotten.

CAPE BRETON AND 13RAS D'OR LAXE
Going- froin Hlalifax to Pietou by rail, and thon boarding ono of the steam-

ers of tlie P. B. I. Steani Navigation Comipany, we leave the town belind,
and find ours4elves on thut Nvay to Port Iloud, the Shiretownu of Inverness, the
largest County in Cape Breton, arriving at, our destination in about five
hionte. Prcttily situated, on the east side of the harbour, the tppearatic of
Port Pood is ali tbat the tourist can desire. Its harbour, safe in any wind,-
by reason of Port Hood Island at its cntranice,-has anehorago in froin four
to five fabilons of water, and during the fishing season presents a xnost anii-
niated scene-the Anierican, fishing fleet inake it thecir rendezvotns, ivlieu
as many as five hundred sail cani be seen at one tinte. On the arrival of tlie
steamer a stage leaves for Whlykokomagyli, situated at the head wraters of the
Bans d'Or Lake, and distant front Port 1-lood about twventy.eighit miles.
Leavilig Port Hood about thirteen miles bchind, wc arrive at the thriviing
village atMbuBridge, rejoicino in it uloisMina appellation.
We then pass tlirough i"Upper lllabou, situated on *31abou Riiver. Fourtecu
or fifteeni miles further ive alighit at Whiykokoui.gh, and for the first timne
gaze upon the iagnificenit Bras d'Or (arni of gold). Thtis is a thinly settbed
but piettnresquely situated village. At its bick, ru,-(ed hilis rise animpliith4el-
tre-like to a vast eumineuce, while front iLs feet stretehl out in gentle con1trýst
to the frowning his above, the suiliug waters o? Whykokomagli Bay, au
inlet o? the Bras d'Or Lake. Bidding fa-rewell te the coach, %ve stop on
board the steamner IlNeptune," and are soon ]anded safely at Baddeek, the
Shiretuwn of Victoria County, a, town of some pretensions, and a place of
considerable business. The IlNeptuneo" renmains hiere about an hour, givin
the tourise ample tinie to interview Baddeek and the Baddckers- But the
hour passes quiekly, and the shrill steaui whistlo loudly ca]Is us to inibark
once more, and off we stant, losing si-lit of BarldeckZ as me round the ueigh.



bouring extremity of Boulardarie Island, called by the Cape Bretoners, Rcd

Flecad, foithe color of tAie clay that caps it. Swiftly bctween J36u]ardairie

and the adjacent Coast of Cape Breton County, wc are hurried by the

- allant littie boat, and soon enter tAie Little Bras d'Or.

Fri the Boulardarie side cornes the sound of xirth and the ehoing

chorus of the farniers, as they gather in the rieli harvest, while not far dis-

tant, youth disports itself on tAie I aughing buta," that flits so geCntly to the

eoy waters. Turniug froui this joyful seene, wve cast our eyes upon the other

(or Sydney) side, and with ivonder note the change. Here the sternie.s of

the seenery secins te ehide the thoughtlIcss rioting of the scene beyond. ana

frownu, old-age like, on its eoquettishi wilderness. But even wvhile 'Ve speak

%ve find ourselves at the settlemient of Little Bras d'Or, and consultiug out

m-atchcs find we have been two and ane-hli ]lours steaxning frorn Badde-.

The fifîcen minutes thie boit romiains here gives us au opportunity of exarn-

ining Littie, Bras d'Or, and find thit~ it consists of a wharf', and a rather

snugly settledl, thougli suiall villag. E mbarking again, we bid adieu we the

HESSLEI.N'S (B~UILDINJ~G, HOLLIS STMEET,

HIAIP A X, N. S.
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Terms Cash.
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CîFLI.et EXngliqb, Canachias ana .&mûrican Paper@, PQrîodicalE and Mazieý
receivcd by cadi Ilail. ý0



IBras d*Or, net inaptly styled the Mediterranean of Nova Scotia, and find~
ourselves on the vergec of the st*m-tossed Atlantic, and coasting down about
fifteen miles we arrive at Sydney Bar, passing ini our route the elebratc-d
Sydney Coal Mines. Here the coals are shipped, shipbuilding engaged in,
and a considerable business carried on. The Bar is a rapidly growing place,r
and at present boasts of several very god Hotels, a large Shoe Factory, an
Iron Foundry, several prosperous stores, and au A 1 Marine Slip.

Quitting the Bar we arc borne up the Sydney River, about five miles, to
South Sydney, the ex-capital of Cape Breton. Sydney harbour is one of the
finest in the world.

For a while Fate frowued darkly on this old historie town, and Time, with
steru hand, seemed te trace IDeeay " over its gates, but the frown is passing
away, Time relents, and recent events conspire to raise -recuperated Sydney
to its ancient prestige. The towvulias twvo or thrc goed llotels, several

jChurches, a fine Masenie Hll, a Court I-louse, and several other buildings
fworthy of note. Sydney is rather nieely laid out. Twve newspapers arefpublislied here. The Frenchi Squadronniake this their North AmericanfStation, and a Consul resides here.

W would strongly advise the tourist to Lake this trip, and feed confident
that the pîcasure of the journey will be futly acknowledgied. Lindsay & Co.'s
Stage Coachi Lino, which ruas hiero daily froin New Glasgow, offers a cag
iu returning, and the sceuery along the entire hune cannot bc excelled. Tlie i

equipments of the Conmpany are first-elass in every respect, and the coa9hies
and herses are second te noue on this Continent. By taking this route the
traveller passes on the way the fanous Marbie Mountain of cape Breton, the
Oil District, and sorne of thec prettiest and most picturesque villages in the I
Province. The stage crosses the Strait of Cause, and f'ront there gees on toe
the eharmiug littie village of AntiguihteSirtwof.ngnshC ny

Ilere the passengers romain over niglit, and find first rate hotel accouio-
dation. The town is situated in a valley, and as 'wo corne in over the hbis,
presents a fine appearance. The R. C. Bishop of Ariehat hias bis rosidence
hetre, and also St. Franeis Xavier College, with other institutions of learning,
belonging te the sanie denoinîlation, give standing te the place. A band-
sente Cathiedral is beiug built by the saine Churchi, which promises te be a

vefine stone edifice, equaling anything of the kiud in tho Province for
architectural beauty.

Early in the moeming the stage leaves for Newv Glasgow, arriving there lu
tiine te have a good conîfortable dinner at the IlAnierican leuse," before
the express train fer lifax-froni Pictou cornes along, by which we returu
te the latter city. We canuot give tee mueli credit te Messrs. Linds-ty &
Co,, for having sueh a superior stage line on titis route, for it, is worthy i n
every partieular, ail we eau say in its praise.



PROVINCE OP NOVA SCOTIA.

England, though claiming Acadia frein its discovery by Cabot, i 1,479,'
had maintained no permanent hold; and for upwards of a entury diere ivas

fa constant change of ownership between Englaud and France. And tbe in-
habitants, or Acadians, hiad no seuner icktowled-ed tliemselvcs the subjects
of one crown, wlien, without the slighitest regard te their feelings, interests,
or wishe0, they wcre transferred to the other. Piscovered in 1497 by Eng-

1 lishi navigaters. lu 1604 i possession of the, Frenchi. lu 1613, the Engii
under Argal drove the French away, and Sir William Alexander appointed
Governor by James 1. In 1632 it is iguin rcstored to France by the treaty
of St. Germain; and in 1654 it is captured by the Englishi, and Cromivel
appoints Sir Thomas Temple g&vernor. By the Treaty o? B3reda, it once
miore cornes under the crown of France iii 1666. In 1680 we find the Eng.
lisli again in possession, liavin g capturcd Port Royal and ail the principal
settienients. Ia 1082 the French are once more it~s maisters; and finally the
English, in 1710, besiege Port Royal, cenipel the French to surrender, and
naine kt Annapolis Royal, in hionor o? Queca Ana, then on the thrône of
Eagind.

lu Nova Scotia there is an abundance of miinerai wvcalth. Ceai is found
in Pictou, Cumberland and Cape Breton ; Goid nil along the Atlantic coast;
Iron Ore in Colehester and Annapolis Counties ; Gypsum in flants ; Marbie
and Lime Stone inin any different localities; Freestone in Pietou; Amctliyst
at PaTrsborougi ; C )pper Ore and Silver Mines have been diseovered in inany

place; Maganese at Teanletpû; und iately, Oil is found ii Cape Breton;

and an inmmense narble inountain of the fincst description. The forcsts
abound withi the xnost superb timber. The fislieries on the const are abun-
ant, ana the harbours numerous and excellent. There is every description
of fruit; and an old French wvrite-t says: IlAcadia produces rendily every.
thing thiat grew in old France except the olive."

The fishing grounds are notorieus, and the forcsts are well supplied with
gaine, ana wiid animais are plentiful; unbong whichi, mest remarkable, are
the inoose èariboo. wild fo'wl arte aiso founD in abunance.

In mnny parts of the Province we nicet the MimcIndiius; they are
famous huenters, and arc employcd in that capac!fty by sportsmen in their
Miàoose Ilunting expeditions. Tlîe following lines, takea frein Il Murdoch's
llistory of Nova Scotia" wvill give the stranger anoprui.yoDconn
acquainted witlh sonie o? the Indian mnies stili rctained in the Province:



Il TIM IXDIAN NAMES 0F A&CADIA.
Tho inemoryv of the Ried Man,

How can*it pass away,
W'hflo their xiaîes of inuili lingèr

6n ecdi mount, and etream, and bay?
Wliile MuiQlvoDoDi3Tes wateri

'Roll sparkling to the main;
Whilo fails the laughing eunbeam

On CitnooGi.,'s field,3 of grain.

Whilé floats our country's banner
O'er Ciinnuero's glortous ivavo;

And the frowning clffS Of SCAiTaER
Tho trembling surges brave;

Wbuile breeZy ASrOToGON

And spar]ies on its winding wvay
Tho gentie SiqsKSou.

wIiie ESC.sON's fountainB
Pour down their crystal tide;

While INCOA.Isn',s motintains
Lift higli their forma of pride;

Or while on MAneu'3 -river
Tho boatinan plies his oar

Or the billowve bursýt in thunder
On C1iicxànr,'s rock-girt shore.

The inemory of the Red Man
It lingers lihke a tipell

On tuany a etorm-sivept headland,
On nany aleafy dell;

WVlere TusKET'S thlOUsand i8îctS
LikC emneral('s Stiid the deep),

Whiero flr.oulDox, a e.entrv gritn,
ILS endicas watchl dotl; keép.

It àwelld round ÇAtT.LOYN'S7 1>l11 lah-e,
Mid leafy forests hid-

Round f'air Discou.sE, and the rusbing tidès
0f the turbid PISIQUID.

Ind it lcnd8, Ci!Ea3oGtuI, a touching grace,
To thy Boftly flowing river,

As we sadly think of the gentle race
That haq pasecd away forever.

PROVINCE or NEW BRUNSWICK
with Nova Scotia, Prince Edwnrd Island, Ncwfoun)dland, and a larg pat of
the State of Maine, wvas callkd by the Frenchi, ini the seventeenth century,
Acadia. Stibsequently, when eonquered by the E nglish, the whole country
was called Nova Scotia, and af'tcrwards dividcd into Provinces, and nnied
as at present. -1 0f the chinte, soil and capabilities of New B3runswick it is
impossible to speak too bighly. There is net a country in the world so
beautifully woodcd and watered. Au inspection of the uiap wvil1 show that
there is scarcly a section of it ivithout it-s strcaxns, £rom the ruaning brook
Up to the navigable river. Two-thirds of ifs boundary are washed by the
sea; the remainder is einbraced by the large rivors-thoe St. John and the
liestigouehe. Fer beauty and riehness of secery, this latter river ana its
branches are not surpassed by anything cisewhcrc.

"The lakes of New Brunswick are nuincrous and niost beautiful. Its sur-
fce is undulating, bill and dale, varying, from nieuntain t'O valley. It is
cverywhere (exeept a few peaks of the highcst nieuntains) rovercdl with a
dense forcst of the fincst growth."
*The country eau everywhere hc penetrated by iLs streais. In sonie p.arts

of the interior, by a portage of thrce or four miles, % canoe can float away,
either te the, Bay Chaleur and the Gulf of St. Lawren ce, or down te St. John
on the Bay of Fundy.
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VERMONT CENTRAL RAILROAI) LINE.

- J G ~KTIPrshon..GENEItAL OFFICES-ST. ALBANS.
J.RTIIKNT, Crtn. S TI iePe3ct I ÂSING'MILLISI, Goneral Supt. Traffic.WORTHINGTON~~ ~~~~ 0. WUTI''C r-iet L.%. CUMMaOq, General Piv-.enger Alzent.

~J. W. HlOBART. Gencral Superintendcnt. I ELLIOT. ut-neral Ticket Agent.

j Gencral Eastern Agen)y. e;5 Washin.-ton Strect, Boston.

CONDEN$ED Tism-TABLL. of Througli Express Trains Boston and Chicago.

BUNNING NORZTH A"D WEST. RUNN1IINQ SOUTE AND ~~
M1s1 STATIO'CS. Exprese. Exprs. -Niil STATIONS. FExprers. Exî)ré. t

ri-nt'iuS£ON............. .31.è 6.<MJP.3t. tSAN FRANCIZSCO..Lv Kfl .u........
ý,'.Lowell.................. 8.50 43,15 I AIIA ........................
4'9ýNaLua................. 9.18 I4 .1;1 ST. LO TIS .. :........... 7.45,k.x. 7.Su <.ii.

57 3anchester ............. 5 M 5 1. SPAUL .... ve*'** 7.(,0 .r.. Q0Â.A 1
1an k lji.n.:::............ 11.1f .5 I 28! D1ETROIT.............. 6.10P.M. t7G.r ). 

[). Ulabu:............ 12.03 10O.56 42418tratiord................ I.2;A.34. I.r I .iM. 1
l13'E1-ntield ................ 12.46 1 1.51', Fti9TORtONTO.............. t.(-o .31. 70< efI -m

Ili! W iliii.Rvr RJ.,c...Arr 1.20i'.m. 12,16 ri791 Coburjz..................1Ma 10.10
.......Lveo 1.30 1.02.M.e ...........II .......... il Il 1225t.m

1South Royalton.......2.10 1.47 67ICn~tn.....135P.3. 2 41î .3f.
........Ip ............ 2.41 2.M~ 6771 Hrockville .......... I 3.40 4.M)
........... 3.3C N&'tl,,c 72S'Préecott June .. '....4.10 '~5.3<.Montr> ......n....3. 3 3V11 W0rsot....Lo 42plu. 5.4.p~~

2NWnterbu *****,*h- 4-20 "4-15 ( LTOrIIWt ...3g.
2 ______________ ............ 74.'M 1ES1<1 FA.vI .O 1 ~ i240E'-x Junet ... V3~J~ Ju L.....0 e~FI Bulzco . Ar............oe........ 83 "j3.<

-I Lve i;- , 7, Z I87$'ST. AL13ANS......Arr 11.5ý5 7r.3s.
r 3 MQNTREAL .... Arr 10.15 1 10.lQ IOkUTEIeEC.........Lve ..4T. BNS An i MIUÛEA ....... Arre Pn . 1......Lve < ............ I 1721 OTET Ar

k; !47QUEBE ......... Arr .... ....... Lve 8.*-) 2.4r, I
.;S.ALBAN4S...Lve 6.5pm 6.D)à.\i.- L A NS ........ A Vo <

\t,)uses P>oint.....' . Lv 1.h2.îsp.Ir.7.;.
3 ..... n..........1.5 1.. l ~ ..... ~ '

U; ur'izo .......... .. r.e . 11.311.;.rs< -

4ý1,' <D ENSBU1tti...... 12A.40 . .O EsxJn........1.1 5
7- F% -U AA rr - -.î. 3 14n N Iliohm<nd ...............

.............. * ~, r atert>ur> ........... I211~ 4PrOctt LveJUI 1.N< I.t3;.\onti.cirJune ... s..... :1i<: 1l< * t41 rSot uc Lvei5;~ 1. 1s 942. Northiield ........ ...
.......kTI1 ........... ........ano1p .......... 3.41
......~to ........... 4.1 ...... 4< ,Suho'tn. 4.12 ' 12.21 a.ln

97Beleville.......... ., dfl ".4 WIIT5I JNr 4.M5 1.2-)
1Coir ) Il u q ............. Lve 5.K 150'

''TZORI1NTO .......... 1. 3 ...................... Ij. 6fr' ýa*Stratford ............ 3.45.'î. 12.0 1<2.1 1<anbtir.. .;4
N\' DFTItOI ' Il 9..1 A1l') Franklin ........... 7.'b 4.-
1112 cilICAGO ......... .3f,.r<0p~ i>5Cnd......81

1i TPALI . r 8.55 1 n n c .e12 t
i .NFLACSO.r, ............11>Iasiu ................. :;. iONA I ........... IIU ........ ... .5.... <_ 7

F~ IZTANCIS. .Ari 9A.. 1......... 1 1:4tOSOZN eI............. l.eS7 N-

LUJXURIOUS DRAWING EIOObI aud. CQMPAIRTMENT CARS, and.
Elegaxit Palace Sleeping andl Smoking Cars.

TICKETS FOR SALE BY:
* W. Ir. OLIVE,............... 111) Prince Williamn Strct, St .hnN.B.

M.Ncy. IIRRY ................ 1013 lnilis% Strtýtt. 11aIiea:v, N. S.
* F. W. HALES, ............. L. G. Georg~ 1Ztrc,'t. ChI.Mdokfwn, P. E. 1.

C. E. BONID, Genoral Ticket Sollcr.
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VERMONT CINTIL RiHILRO.ID LINE,
1' COMPOSED OF M1E

Vermiout Central; Vermnout and Canada; Ogdens

iiburg aud Lake Champlain; Montreýal & Vermlour

tJuuiction; Sta.nistead; Shefford and Cha.nibl

IRutland ; iussisquoi; Sulhivzni; Vermout Valle-

auJd Addison Raih'oads.
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NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK,
Via PORTLjAND.

Trains leave PORTLAND daily, (Snudays excepted,) at
6.15 a. mi, 9 15 a. mn., 3.10Op. m., and 6.00 p. r.,

1'-\D T 11E

SO)UTH AND WEST.

Trains coxineet at Dover for Wolfboro', Centre Harbor,
Lake Winnipissiogee, White and Franconia Mountains,

-a T 1,0Y N ElY 0 LL R VJ12 I

at 8.30 a. m., t12 30, 3.30 and 6.00 p. m.
llztkvs eýurjcctitn vvitli hIutcrtia..iit. S. S. Co. f'-r EASTPOIT, CALAI$

ST. JOHN, N. B3, IIALIFAX, N. S., ind Mainc Central
Ilailway e)r BANCYOR riud ST. JOIIN, N. B.

zL)FIIIST-CLASS PINING 11OOMS AT BOSTOt & EXETER.

.JOHTN S. BATON, Geiieral Ticket Agent,
W. 'J. C. ICE'NNEY, Getneril FrŽgtAet~Op'FicE, - -- BOSTON.

JuIy1SM4.



BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD.
N. G. WiimT, Presýident. )ec. 8, 1873.

J. T. FURBER. 0en't. Superintendent. A. BLANeliARD, Treaturer.
J. S. ETON. General T£icket Agent WV. J. C. Kis1. GeeaUrtAet, BOSTON.
A. I. Tuà.NEri, Auditor. HErNRY BAeCN. chief Engineer.

ORTLAND TO BOSTON. BOSTON TO PORTLAND.

&r.oss Pa. Pd.j Exy, 1 sl. EX') r.rrioI;. Pas. EIrl'as. Fs. 1,

Leave .t a.m. P.m i.n. .ev a.mn. a.m. p mu. P. . m
(j Portland .......... 6- .53.10 W.0 0 Boston .............. 7 W! $.W0 12.3u' 3à) 6 09

iL g n a ....... . . . ... .... ...... 2 Sm efrvil e... .. .. -- .... 3 12 .
Blu lcr oro' ......- 6.35 . ... a .. 1 dfr u e.. 7 40 ......... 34 .......

BluoPoi t ... 6 ...... ....... = à ........ b 31alden ................ 74 ........ 34 ...
1201ld Orchard.... 64....... ... 6:3 7 31elro8o .... ........... 746 ....... ....... 3.50, ......1 ae .................. 64 .8 34 6.3 9 W k ield June.. 751 ....... .......3n ....
17 Biddeford .... ...... 6.52 .... 2..., ...'1 a eild...... 75 ........ 35 .......
.Kernebunk ......... 7.10 100 .89 655.1 12 Reading........... 7 5>5 ~. ... 40...

30,W ells ....... .......... 7.:: 10.11 4.18 6 7.05 . 18 WVilmin.gton Ju e u 0 ... ... .... 4.11 .......
i: North Berwick .... 7.30 ... .... ....... >4 ........ 21 Ballardvale ......... 8 10 ... ... .16 .......
4 z o. BER. J UNC ... ....... !....... ....... ....- 3A d v r ........ ......, 8U 4 .... ... 4.21 di.43

441Salmon Falls ........ 7.44,10.4 4.4t., &ouhLwec..85911l 4.3 ui
O olisfrd...... 7481 514 r, 5 1( 2. North L&tawrenlce.. b : ....... 1.23. 4.:5 .....

4-b DoCr .................. 75 1.8 4..57 5 20 7.45 :,8 Northi Andover.... 830 .... 1..;3 4.35 .. 1
51Ma bu y........ 8.1 1.4 .2 52 ... 3.1 Bradford .............. 8 401 ....... 1.3s 4.15 ...

.Duhm........... S.71 11.101 5.01. ..... 33 H A VER H IL L .... 1845- 9.34 1.46 4.5r7.,
1 e l en nett Road ...... 8.12;11.1 5.11 5 30...... . 37 A t1kin n ......, 8 - .... 149 45i...

5,tNewmarket ......... 8.161.2 5.10, 542... 3s Plaso Y... 85F> ....... M.77 5.01 .......
60SoNewMk sne82I 11 2i, 5.19 5 47....... :41 îNew ton .... )... 5 .... 2.0)."> zot

70o.Nemrkt..8.271.3 '.,,55 . 44 E.K Wodhusel 91 .. is71 5.11).
6EXETER ........... 8 4., I1.% lb.37 61 lu .3;0 4-E'., e>t U1 2.3 e.1 P .......i

E.K. Depot . 8.5M 11.53 5 4, G 18..... EEE .... . 9 Z30 10.12 .15.7 746
711E. I. W 'oodhouse 8.57112.010 5.47 6 20 .... 54 Se. Newmarket... 9 :3 ..... 2.4u 5.4.2....

-,74 Newton ................ .U0112.08 5 52 6 27i .... :-o Newr M'k t Jnc .9 42....2.5.4....
- .; Plaistow B. Y....... 19 12; 12.14 5.57, 631 .... 57Noewvmarket ......... 9 47....2.1.5....

, 9A knon ............ e.112.18 5.9 G. 3,S .. 51, Bennet t Roa'd ... ... v m3 ....... 25 ...
ý ilA E IL ..9: 12.216 6.Q.') 6 45 9.011 (Y-,Durhiamn............... Q5 .. 3.i1 6.03 ..

8, Brad ford .............. 9.-2.112.29 6.5mi 6 48 ....,.. ' eab ry. ..... 1 a0 ... 0 6r ...
y!North Andover.... 4.31 12 31j 6.15 6 58 ....... 6S Dove ..... ,....W01 04> 3.7* 17,

!éNorthi Lawrence.. 9.351.,........ . .... ... ý1Rollindford .......... 10I 171.5u ... 6.24 .......
- South Lawvrenice.. 9.48112.46 6.20 703 9.20 72Salmion Folle ....... ..... 3.22L.- .......

9 .Andover ...........,. 9.50 12.52 6.25 70 .... So,- ER. JUNC.., .Balarvao.... . 9.1 . 0. .29 7 14 .. ,7 Nort fioLrwick... ... ..... 64(...
1%Wilington June 9.51.ý....... 6.31 79 ...... Wel..... ... N ... W 7( 1 -

1 1' Iteading . .... 10 , 1.12. 6 44 73i 90 90Kenne bunk :C,...40371i90
-.W akefield . ... 113 .......64 735.... 0 id frd...... .... .... -' ....

le, Wakelield June.. 01 ... 6.4«' 7 37 ....... I"100 saco ......... .......... ... l1 52 4.-26 7.3à Si
liei 3elroso ............... 10.1i%...... 6.54 ... .. ....... 10 Old Or-chard ......... ( 12 ) 1: * A -m.1auz

111 Nlalden ................ 10.'2 1....... 6).58 ... ... ........ lik>ilBlue P'oint .......... * = ....... 75 ...
112 3ed fordl June .. ... 102 ....7W ..... .......l0 Sc r oo.............. ! 21 ... ...

Ili Somierville ........... 10.271 ..,.... 7 V2.... ....... = Lygoniai. .......... ... ' .. ...... ..
13115 lstn.......1.35; 1.40 7.10 S 10' 10.15 115 Plortliand...... 130 5.00 .10u.

Arre a.m. p.mn. p.mi. p.mn. V rie pm.. p m. p.m.

Ai Portland-Connects writh Mlaine Central Railway for Iiangor. there writh Europeain and
Lrth Ameneàan Rtailwray for St. John N. B.: ail.o wýith the Newv England and Nova scotia

Steainship Co. fur Hialifax, N. S., and Ïnternational Steamers for Eas-tport nd, St. John. N. B.
gir, t The 12.3;0 train connects with the steamersý of the International Steamship Co, at

Portland for Eastport and St. John, N. B.
X3- Trains do not sétop at Stations where the time is not given unless upon signal or to, let

Pasnesoff.
NOT:.-A Train le-aves Boston at,' 50 p. mn. for Great Falle, arrivingr there at t-ù) p. ni. Rle-

turning, leaves Great Falls at 6.40 si. mi., arriving at Boston at M.0 a1. lu.

TUIE s;ubscriber, after 45 yiears practice, desirou, oýf bein -ied fromn the morer active
duties of the profession, would intimante to his 0121 friende, that his fons wvill in

fututre carry en the buisinessq, and reques2ts for themi their kind patronage, as they il
always haethe be».nefit of his long experie-ne and advice.

E. .Hm.HAR IN T N So lt .
An Legal, 1;otorial and Estato Business attended to with Dromptness and care. Debtscrcoet4d and

returns mado with despaten.

3. A INGLIS ZARTINGTON, Notary Public. C. SIDNEY HRINRGTON, B3arristr, &0
-22 PRINCE STREET, IIALIRIX, N- S.
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MASSAWIPP1 VAL[EY RAILWAYS,
Tis is the established MAIL ROUTE botween NEW YORK,

BO)SToIl and QtJEBEO, and is shorter and

quickor than any other!

rpl coinpletion of the South Et-trn Railway, from NEWPrORT te WEST

.. L AnYIAMopens a new short route frein

NW VOIRK, :BOSTON,

AUl -Points East and S9outît to .lPontreal,

wvhichi offers ýpecia1 advantagcs te ail classes of' travcliurs; and whcether one

desires to sec the Mnost CHIARMING SCENERY which eau be found upon

any Btailroad route in Lower Canada, and New I"mgIand, or whcther lie siecks

to combine EcoNýomy 0F TINIE, Vith PERSONAL COMFORT, this neW route

~vil befoud teanscr uat hos neds.It is the only direct route bet.ween

Uthe WHIITE MUTBSLAE EPIR ÂGCand M.NONTRE.'LL.

ZEý Puliman Sic'. ing Car runs through *a Niht press froni Bosto
(Lowell flepot) te ?Iontreal-

eLýî- Pulhinzn Parler Car run, through on Mail Train frein Springfiuld t4,

Nepr.Fine Scenery! Fast Trains!! Elegant Cars!!!

N. P. LOVERING, Jr., W. H. PARKER, Sup't,
Gcn. Ticket A-eut. LY~NONVILLE, VT.



Going Sonth. Going North.

Miys STATIO-NS. i31ail ba M STATIONS. Miln 'r

Leatve p.. a.. p.|Leave pit.1 P.
MkONT.REALý. p NEW YORKZ......... 800 ... ... 30m

'40 va.8. E. R'y.l... ... .. ... ... ...a a.m 1 1).m1.M TRA, i• BOSTON .... .. ....... 800(9 ... ... 60 f
Sü.GT. R.'00 . . . . p ni. a mr. a.m

QLE r ............. 8 1.5 ..... . 0 W i m re RIVER JO... 1 5,5)815 ... .
aM. p..pt. 4 Norwich ... ... .. ... ... 2068:.

0 Sherbrooko .......... 45 . i. . 80î 10 Pnnouc.... 21883 ...
LennoxviHle..,, ...,... 500 ... .$0 4T tor........ 23- 8 50 ...

8 a lt n .............. ... ... ... ... ... .. 16.N rh T efr ... 24 7..
12 N orth liatley..., 5 23 ... ...* 8 24 18 Ely ........................ 2 46 u 02 ..

19 asawip9.......... 54 .... 8 1 21 Fairleo...... ... 25 0..
21Ayr's Flate ..... ... 51150.... 8 43 28 Bradford ..... 1 8.

30 rith' Muls ...... . 6 13 . l .. 905 32 South Newbury. ... 32 C9il3S ...
34 Stanstead Junc..... C621 ... 91: 35 Newburv.... ... »........ 3 3S 947 ... .
40 N owp RTH ER....... ... ... ... ... . . 4WLshv;t....35 00 040 No port ............ 7 5 1 2 9 2 44 Ryegato ............. . . . . . .
45 Cove ntr3 ......... ......71 .. . ... ... 1 4S M1cIndoe........41 02 1 2.1
49 Barton anig...7 2î 45 9 44; 51 Bre.........4 2.3 10 35 1 31
.55 Barton ...... 7 42 1P )5 4 0 5 ý% 'orrisvill1 ............. 43101042 131
59 South Barton ......... 17,5%... 9 42t 58S Passumpsic .. ......... 4 42 1056 1 4.62 Summit ....... . ..... 60 ST. JousuîRY... 4531107 15 \
68 Wecst Burke..... 1 18 23 10 30èýý 63 St. Johnsbury C,t.. 50 11Il14 20 W76Lysottt.....S42 250 10 48 15S Lyvndon ................. 514 1131 21ý
77lndn........ 8 45..... 10 50 6v LýNoov ,V1LE ..... 5 2- l 35 2 2J
82,St. Johnsbury, Ct.1 8 57 . ... ... ... 77 West Burke ........... 5 40 120(K 2 42
85 ST. JonNsnanVIY..... . 9 05 .30-5 1 09 813 Summit .................. ... .. ...,., ... 
87IPassumnioe .... ...... 911 315 .. ... 86-South Barton ........ 60,3 12257 .....
W2 Norrisvillo....... 2 ....... 90 Barton .................. 62li1240 32C
94 Barnet........ .....: 930 3305 112 90 Barton Landing... 6;3112-56 3"8
97 MIendocs .... ........ 9:37 3 36 . .. 100ý1 Coventry .- 6 Il1 us 3 4",
101 !%Ryega1te ......... ...... !... ... ... ... ... .. (F5 Newport ............... 7 3A 45 3 58

10 n ELsRI E . .. 1 0 5 1 1 o TH D n ..... ... ... ... ... ... ...

117 Bradf r ..... .... 100l 3 3 .. 1214 Aver' Flats.......8424..

1127E .............. 11025 ... ... 1 133 North' .ale......... 9 KS 215 -..

129Norh T et ord... 1111... ... 12 49l 137 Capleton ................ ... ... ... ...--
131 Theotford ................ 11 19 ,. ... 1253l 142 br.%NsOxvni.1 . ........ 9 Y, 3 4()..
135) Pmaosuc.......,1130... ... I1011 143 SHIERtBROOKzE.... 93e 350 ...
141 Nowc... ... '11 4G. 1 1 ý Arrive p.ni p.m. a m.
143 Wur uaJo 2W... ... 1 25 46 MONTRA,

Airrivota.m.1p.m. a.m S.l E.0 R'ý ly. .... 7 00) ... ...
289 OSTON . ... I6A0. 3526 ,oTnFAtL

Arrivelp.m.i b..'. T. R. 6 111 8 45ý
47NWYO RK 12x...15 256 eQUEBEC, "I bw 0. 9:X1-. .

e=7

t4, z

Cr rA

'

Z

A tSherbrioloovi.h Gra.id Trunk Railwaty forPortland, Quebec, Montreal and the West.
41tNewport, (Laonimnbromon) with South Eastern Radiway; for Rahford, Wes.t Farn-

ham, bt. Johnt ..nd M1ontrel.

At St. Johnsibury for Wlest Concord,'Danville, Hlyde Park.

At Wells River with Wite 'Mountaiins RZailwa.v for Littleton, Lancaster and Wh'ito Mo6kin-
tai-and1 Montpelier and1 Wells Rtiver Railway, and Boston, Concord and Montreal R'y.

At White River Junction with Northern (N.1I1.) Rtailway, for Concorî, Manchester, Ports-
mouth, Nashua, WVorecester, Providence, Lowell. Lawrence and Boston ... With Vermornt,
Centraýl Railway for Waebr.t asilMnielr urlIing:ton, Ogdensburg Mon01-
t-cal and Sanrato;:a Spring- With Vermonnt Central nd Connecticut River Lino for Wind- 1
,,.r. Bellows Falle. Rutland. Saratoiza Springs. Keecnn. Qitchburgz. We'roc--ter, Providence,
Brattleboro'. orhm onSrifelHartford, ew Hlaven, New York and Southern

'Connecticut & Passumpsic Rivers and Massawippi Valley Railways,
GENERAL OFFICE-LYDONVILLE, V-r. ti.Wh July, 18-m

RL. n Plrc<dent ...........................n s n I0 A.e , wn ra Fre.Ight.1,ent .... . .... Lrndoni1llie
. E -I bri .......... .E nAege 1 n t ....... 7 .. i t r t

%.P Lo..., Jr e.a ik gn.. J'.mnnag. .. .. .9Bod v r
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BOSTON, CONCORD, MONTREAL

Is nwmpen t JIZRTU MBEL , X. X , oncig vt h rn
Trunk Railvay, fornsing the

SHIORTEST, QUICKEST AND MOST PLEA.SANT LINTE

Xoutreal, Qucbee, and the Whiite & Francouila Mountatins Of Ne'ýw Hlampshire,

ALSO TIIE

]Bcst Uine betweeu Montreal, Quebec anti Concord, i-qinchester andN7asliza, '2. H., Lowell, Latwrence, Boston and Worcester,
miass., providence, R. I., and New York.

TIHROtGIT TICKETS caa bo bad a( tho the Olffco of the grand Trunk llazilay atMontreai and Quwec, and at the General Oiice, No. 5 stato Strcet, Boston, for ail pointsin the Mlouiaiis.

4gýeAsk for Tickets via ]Boston, Concord, Montreal and Wbite
Mountains Bailway.

EXPRESS8 TREINS RIUNS AS FOLLOWS:
B3oston,....Lave 8.00 a. mi., 1*2.00 in. Montrcai,....Lve. 10.00 p. mn.Concord,......".10.45 Il 3.30 P.nlu. Quebee, ....... "I $.W I

Plmuh .. rr. 12.55 1p. in. 5.50 p. ni. N'ortIîuinberl'd ... Il 3.(X0IPlzouh Lve. 1.20 p. in. 7.35 a. ni. j ancaster .... Lv. 3.22 Il 7.45 a. in.

Wells Rivrcr { rr. 3.2 95 a. n Wells Rver,..Arr .......... 10.0W pIlni
.Northnjbt.rFd Ar.6.30 " 12.45 Pvnt. Lyo. 7.03a. xn.. 1.03 p). .Quûbec..... $.00 ......... Concord,.... Arr. 10.05 « 3.27Montr(ýa1..... .. .(X) n. ni ............ oston,.......Arr. 1.iS5p. nm. G.-20"

Gri NERA @ f 9 -- -PLy M Til T i, N. Rb*
W. W. BERG, Gcn. Pass. Agenit.,

5 State Street,

BOSTONi.

J. A. DODGE sui't

Plymoutia.



1The MIDLAND RAILWAY of CNýAOA.~
The Shortest and Cheapest Route for Passengers

q FROM EAST 0F PORT HOPE TO

ORILLIA, COLDWATER,
TUE

Conuccting at ORI1LLIA with the Northern Railway for

Also, by S-.ýon during \Vinter autd Sru.umEs in Sitinmer, to

SWASIHAGO, GRANENEURST, BRACEBRIDGE, PORT CARLING,
ROSSEAU mçiD PORT SANDFIELD.

i. Passengers Ile PORT HOPE mornig an feriioon for ORISLIA,
j anid leave ORILLIA morning and=atrno for PORT HOPE,

Connecting cloA-y at WOODVILLE hoth ivays witli the~ Toronto & NLiph,,eig Riwy
t us affrordng ]?aseeners bêtwecn ORILLUA and TORtO?'£Ot

equa faiis %viti the Northern %]liay;

PA.RE rmR OE to ORILLIA adfo
TRomO T OPEtoOILIAad roi $

This ils the Nost Direct Route frorn the East
TO dLL P.LdCES X7.1.71ED fliVOrE.

zFÀY- Pasugreaving Orillia, in the afternoon fur Toronto, Peterboro'
or Port Hope, arrive at their destination the sanieovenin,and ibr.Moritreai,

Two Trains each way daily between Port Hope anc,
Peterboro', Lindsay, Beaverton andl intermediate Stations.

ADOLPH HULGEL,



's

'i

Passeugers leaviug Kontroal or Toronto by Saturday Night Trains reachi Ottawa Sanday
Norning.

geAS< FOR TICKETS VIA PRESCOTT JUNCTION,-ýD
To be had at the principal Agencies and Stations of the Grand Trunk Railway.

BÂ««.A«E CHJJGKED lZEROUGR.
J. M. TAYLO0R, A. Gx. PEDEN, THOS. REYNOLDS,

O'cu. F171cght .Agent. (ica. Pass'r .Ayent. Jfaiwgqig Diir<'ctr.
Pacr.OrraIWA. OT.N.

The S&. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway,
4 Pt'. 8À' GAUGJt.

THE OLD RELIABLE, AND ONLY LUNE
RIJNN2ING

PULLM1AN PALACE CARS, THROUGH WITFIOIT CHANGE,
]3ETWEEN

Making Ce.rtain Conneùtion with Grand Trunk Trainq.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. a2:t,154

Tafal No.2 JNo.4 ÀNo. 0 .S
STATIO'Ns. 'Mix.1vith

ýPnll'n or
Distance Exzpress. Mail. Expires8. ýSofaCare

$t awa, .......... ........... .... 7.00 A.i. 2.00 r.mi. 9.45 A. I. 9.1ê .i
52 IPrescottIJonction, arrive ............ 8.20,-.,t. 4.20 " .00 p.M I30: .
54 Prescoýt Wharf, do............... 0.310 Il4.30 " 1.10 Il 1.45

G. T. R Toronto, arrive. ... ...... I.
_____ .Montrent, (Io .... ....... 0.30 ~.... ......... 9.()0

TRAINS GOIIÇG NORTEH.

Total STATIONXS. No. 1 No. 3 No. 5 Vo. 
7

.

t ýPuIWn or

do Express. Mail. Ex presit. 0SoLà Ct;rs

G. T. R. ( Montra,%......90 . ....

Presecott Wharf, leave ............ 10r..445 5r.. 2.00).i.
'2 Prescoît. Junction, leave..............11.30 r,.10 14.45 I 2.20

54 lOttawa, arrive....................... .3.30 : 17.4 " 7.00 " 6.30



NORTHERN RATLWAY 0F CANADA.I'
The only direct route to the Pree Grant Lands of

Muskoka District anid Parry Sound,
AN.LD THE WATER S 0F '

Lakes Siwicoe, Coucicingt Rosseau anzd Josepit,,
Jar--Y sou2uZ, anzd illaganletawan River.

Affording a PrTAu e TOU unequalled on this Continent.
The tr'ip to tliese WVaters in niost enijoyablo during the Sumnmerm~onths; the air

ils pureo and braeing; levery facility is afforded to the Tourist for pleasture,
canfortable Hotel accommnodation inay always be obtaincd; Guides'

Fishing Titckle, ]3oats, &c., can bc scculecd al a lozo cost.

The~ Waters abotind with Fish of MIl kind.q. and Gaine ia abiindanco rna bc foinda.

The ýsc(,eir rsnsa s autuesu aper ni many cases rivaling tho
bo]d andà rugged outlines on Lake Superior. The trip is a vel'y interest

ing one, is s3hort and cheap, and inay be made to combine ail the
advutages of longer and more costly routes.

Pas.ngers leaving TORLONTO by thie. Morning Train arrive at WASUIAGO
and pri peed by First Class Stage to GRA.VENHUEST, and thence per Steamners

"iipisùug," Wenlouah " and "Wabaimik " to points on LARs MI sr ,
IRosszir, and JosEPH.

PARES PROM TORONQTO AS FOLLOWS:
WASIIAGO) B 3 I fRACEBRIDGE, - 3.50)

Good for ton Pays, issued to Briteebridge andExcrsin Tckesbeyoud, during thie Rlonths of JUiNE, JULY,Excusio Tike,% AGUST, and SEPTEMflEF,

THIS IS THE ONIY ROUTE TO TRE

PFE GRASTS OF' LAN» To .CAA $MflLFI1S

L-tiil.iivei avray te aIl corners over eiglitecii yeur8 of lige. A nainily of several permois
Thne La)vrnie ~Iof ntarioasa Frze Grant to an)v acttial qettler, over üigihteen
Vrsof age, One lli(Irtd Acres of Ltnd in the Freo Granti Dietricte.
ILub %d Fçttiec, get Tivo Iundred Acres as a Freo Grant.

Laiin addition to obt-ining the Free, Grant of Onelindred Acrcp, wil bicalowed
to puIrciazi an additional Of.e IIuidrc<1 Acres at Iiiftj Cc;its an acre, cash.

- - P. W. CUMBERLAN~D, Managing J2frector.



THEF OLDe RELIABLE, AND POPULAR, ROUTE

18 DBY TuE

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROADa
DOUBLE TRACE. STE EL RAIL.

CJeThe OINLY Road connocting at DETROIT witb ail Trains on
GRAN~D TRUNX & GREAT WESTERN RA.ILWÂYS.

m~TIoUciI EXPRESS TRW11% ItIlV

BEFTROflT AJPoRIÇA
Two Night Trains each way on Sunday.

The 1>aisscnger Conches on the M. 0. R. *R. arc ail cquipped with tllho% MILLER
l'A TEN T SAFETY COUP'LER and P-LITFORM-t, and lhave the lat'est iuiprove-

utontsi lu eitiiug. Ligh iting, ànd Ventilation. The 'rrucks have
Six Wlicee1, which rendors thoe runnag Safo and Sui)in

Ail TRAINS are provided with the WESTINGHOUSE AIR-BRAXE..

]3AGGAGE CflECKED TJIROUGH TO ILL POINTS.

PÎJLLMA'N'S PALATIAL SLEEPING CARS ON NIGIIT TRAINS.
P'ULTIAN'S ELEGANT PARLOR CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

DJ.: F iust-elus Enmr;o Horsns (witli amplo time ailoned for taking mieals) at
Detroit, Ann -ýxbor, Jackson, MarsaU, :Niies, &c., &o.

For Emigrants this Line offers unusual facilities, Luxurlous
Batbing Rooma, Good Cars, &c.

C5 TIIrOPGII TIC=-TS can be obtaie nt ail Raïlrixid Ticket Offices. flo sura
niiakfor theai via IIIA CENTRAL R. R., nnd pltvaset e" that yout get tbeni

bythtat Uine.
C. Il. HVRD, C. SEHy, H. E. SARGENT,

A.sist. G.Žnl. SupL, Pasq..igt. for Canada. Gkncral Supt.,
DETROIT, Micit. DETROIT, Min. CIUCAGO, ILL.



Established

FTPPJZ AND O-PLOY4A AMIRZEC $tR STEA-A SA U'U rC'pzte.jIPROVW.CiA±.£1ILONfA T SP7N&.m W~88-1.

Portable Saw Mili-1s Our Specialty.

Intendig purclmtzers of Saw WMal, Engines, or MIfl Purnishings, mould do
wùIl to attend the Provincial Exibition to bo held at T.,ronta ini Septmber,

where we intend exhibiting the fettowing Mtachintry, riz.

One 20 Horse-power Patent Portable Saw IM, with Patent Planer,
both Saws in operation.

5 Horse-power Patent Portable :EngiieWith Patent Sinoko Burning
Boiter, only oecupying tbree and a half by

four feet in operation.
Maicolxn's Patent Double Block Millgl 6I1> reatly improved, '

li operation.
R~otary Pire Ptump li operation.

Trimmer's Grain Scourer.
An assortment of Saws.

An assortment of Saw Gumrners.
Anx assortment of Saw Mill Furnisbings.

Or W. ~. 0 IV~,Brantford' Ont.
Saint John, . B.



EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD LINÉ~

The Shortest and Quickest Route to
PORTLAND, BANGOR and ST. JOHN, N. 13., and ail Points in thé

MARITIMiE PROVINCES; also, to NORTH CONWAY
and the WHITE MOUNTAINS.

GEXERAL OFICERS:
E A S T FRN. F.]tcMAINE CENTRAL.

iJoli\ Boaaox O STON flos a8 Mu...Pre.ideat... lon. A. P. MorRIFLL, REAI)PELD, Me
CHARLES P ITiGeneral Mfana ger, Bo-ToN, MaSs.

.1. 13. P.ilirn, BoesrON, Manss ........ Treastirer ...J. S. Ce-asiN, AuceLST.%, Me.
J. Pltï.,COTTBO, 311$z; s.......S.. UPVrinttn't .... L. L zaCQLN, 4

%V. F. BER aROO, Masq., General Freight gt..A.IEq,

(b:o. RtssE1.L., BOSTON, 3181:., Generai Tielketà.gc'nt..J. W. CL.iN',
Qa:oRoa F. Far.FLI, Gencrul Paceenger Agent, 134 WVaEshington Strett, BlOSTON, Massà.

GEoaaoa BACIELDEa...Genvrai Agent ... PORTLAND, Mae.
C. W. PaÀr.Puchain Agent, Eastern Railroad ... . O- Muass.

NEW ROUTE TO THE M1ARITIME PROVINCES.

2 ThroughIb Trahis Daily to SAINT JOHN,
S~Tho Slaortcst anad Only aIl-rail route ta Calais, St Stophon, Haulton, Woodstoclr, St

Andrews, Shodiac, &c.

BOSTON TO ROCKLAND, BAN GOR, ST. JOHN & HALIFAX
Traisi leave flo5tuai, vin, Eustcrn Rai 1road, it 8.:30 a. an. anîd S.00 p. mn. Tho 8.30 a.si

i a Dav lEEpr"s and runs throuigh without eh'nge of cars, arriving nt Bangor 7.49 p. niTJho .O p.ma. train is Nighit Express, coiupose o! day cars and Pullman Lleeping carée
and witiaont change, arri-ang nt ]jan.'or 70 W n the anorning. Thiq train anakes clost
connfectioa with train for St. Johin an~ litîxf.Througli Tickets for cale at 134 Wwl.inigton strc-et, and nt the Station on Çauseatru
sirtet. kStar andi ferths in Puilanan Cars extra charge.

Pare te St. Johin, 59.00: to Halifax, ail rail, SU' mi, Ilalafa, ia but, froin St. John
:111(1 Win<1'.r anda Anna.polis RZailwav, 1..

Trai11 lvaro Bostoni for Bath, Lew;iston andi Augusta 8:Uf.S.andi 12.30 pi m., urrivan'
nit Bath 3.0.) and 7.15 , Lewaston 2.50 andi 7.43, aaîd Auigusta 4.1,5 niad 8.22 P. ni.N
change ofcar.s be-tiee Boston ncti gusLi.

The nxat Lincoin ailuuoad, frei Bath to Roeklund, iq coinpietecl, andi trains rui
t hroligli fnaîî Portland vwîtblaot ChaI) f as twiee daily, via: u-t 7.003 a' in., andl.<l. an. Throaigh ticket,; for sale uta13 rVasligtutrtndtteEa'raRira
Stziti(%i, C.%%%ýewa'r Etrect. Fat,) to Roeklanti S4.(ffl.

ochanage of cars bùtween Boston andi Bangor, via EaA.trn )RAilread.
Oîiv 23 Ijours between Boston aand St. -John; 19 heurs froin Portlandi toSt. John

Ba~gRe chvcked t'irough froin Boston to St. Johin.
]?iret-class llf~lne i oonis at P'ortland, ]lrunsnick, Danville Junction un!

lnaigor.



EASTERN AN~D MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD LINE,
EASTEUN. MINE CENTRA 1

r. IL. LOTERizno ........ fBoston fa.ss, 1 Pre4identu. 1 IN. A. P. 2MottriLL .... ndfild. Me. f
-~ HL!PATO BOSTON. BOSTON TO HTALIFAX.

>.__ SrArioss. Éx»reee. E.X1>rc2..~ STATIONM' Ex. ,1A.. VEs.!x

Ph~ ic:;.2: ~ v :............1P 74 floston.............1 ....
V~d hn.j ~ 31 .n .............. :Lv-nn ............ 18.46..... 6 j

st. John ........ A, 8..30. ............ I1 $à1cn.............j 9.00 .. ( .
b aiC.m Lc ....... ... ovù%erley ..... 7Y.[i .

IL2î A nnapolia 3 .00 px. ... .::....... . llecrlcy,........ .

Lv l43 a.m . . ... ......... l «bury*ort . i *. . ... j

__ ~r.m - .nibr . .. ......... ... ..
~t.Sjcphen... ~Lve 10.15 n.n .......... .N.Iagtn 't.S . . ~ '

Wood.15oIl ......... ,Crft Jn.....................
_Iloulton.... o p .. 15 S.B rwc J_ .. ................. .

r8i 1IA FLOR '(.rnc....... 35 ... .

554 Vancerao ....... 07 :I.5 . .......... cI . 0~
137IL nofln.. .1, .. ........ :B nt(efrd . ......... 51sè ...... .1q4). .

.5771.5d........__2

21 B ag r1a...... .... .Ar1.5 ...... .
STATrIN. Ar Pn. E.5p.1 Ex . - 1 1 T . v 1-1 7..... .

Lv a..ai- pm .i .ý PIBunflwie .........

.. ......... 8TE ....134 Itili niond.. 7. 1,0 .......... 1.12.... I

wBLaSteril ..... 1 ee . ...... i -,3 'O.rlii ..... . v 15. 14 . .
~Ct~ntn...l......... ...... 4.04vit ..c.

icadevlAr f 1..5.0 Oia ubrn . 2..1.
62 ÙVlEa N .. .... ... e n.

5-, riIc .vcIIL1:2: 3 .50 ~ dJij .
'Ms 12,0050, 2.5 i 6.dicd 2 <S .;

'*et w iaIocI ...... 4. . . .

'iGardiner.....................3..fs(ýj DaR ieon ::1 32:;î ....... . W..3erl- ? 43. ... .. ....
5ANY) 7...5............._î_&

.... rtan ...... 3Art 2.3 Z.40 id = !: 7 o.
63Biddcord........ ....... 3.(X) 7.45 9.&. \ e or... . _Ar.p..

G6I~~~Conway~ .uo . . . .S2! 12 ... ...do . .. ...
ruî X F.~Prso..IL ..... ç .5141 s.~ein.

[*U<~~ lermronnmto
New olamtn .. 17.27ý1' I FedZetn

oal B3.tN.Iiobur . Ar r 5_0'~n

Duhna ......... ...... Bo).tlï jAXfltX)h . 21 1 . ... -...

fuir -. . . . . 7.2 .. 52 î - .. î P d C Fne lu Ar .. ......
IIOsT N.........burn ....~i) i~o . .. I ...... . ...

Arrivei (jn.)im Ir . .. ni $ tAnIia . I .. Ar 1 .



LWIs CÂRVýELL, ...... Geieral Sup't. GEO. TAYLOR . .... Asit. Qen. ',u4p
ALEXANDER UCNA-0, Cliie? Engineer. J. J. WALLACE, .. ......... .Aîîdito =-

Mmth îy A. %VIIx;Y,.... Melailcl tt. IL. W. I.ýîSLNN, ... .
A. Btrsn, ... Stip't. Ea-ut. Div. Trîîrn, N S. R. Lvua., Stipt. West. and Cent ral Di

?ICTOU BlANCII.--E.ISTER.N DIVISION. fn

Trins-Halifax o Truro and Pictou Trains-Pictou to Truro and Halifax JW1OI

STTOS i I.1 Pic. IlasI, ' STTIj Pin. Pic. 1>ie.1 lEf
.. ~ STAIOS. itAOC.. '_____ Ace. Exiî:MNixi

SAISJOIX a.1* . L Leare a~m 1,in Mill
OIPICTO-boaAX 600 200' .islu

0 ....i iwuLn Train It &15 2 10~ YIstov
A rr> 6>I ... Ie luo 50 2 32- oi

61 .ruro ......... 2,tll o 24 ~ Bro

7é) Unn.......... ....... ifleIegary _ _*751 313 ;'. rÏ4 Itiverzd Ie. .......[10 55 31 West River ... 2 333 ...
82 Weot Aillr .1 19. River.dl ' 6

8,É Glencarrr ... ........ .... 43,Union. .... ...... . ýe 13 4 0: .3 Del
9~ IojweI.........115 .47 Valley. 933 420 .io

loi1 .... 52'Tru...............L At 9 0 4 Oloi New Glasgow....1 il 5,rr.Lel 03) Pl112 li'etoLncn.ArFA....... Il3ýI1ALIFAX..... 20 90 (; r
13IIQ-boat........ ... $30 AITJ .... 80... .. .. .jT

- ~~Arriveo.pm pr. ~- Ar~' a.pn

P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : SpC1Ai- J >' 1Cn

"'3 NuThrough EXpreSSara'fins from 11LIA tO ST. JOM;, and from Si. Joux to
HA mAwll stop at ail Booking Stisrglay;adtalFlag Stations -

(iihare nIarlie( thus *) when. sigllftled, or wlicn there are pawssengers toi4A
set doçm. 311 Dc

iThe Througli Accoîmnodation mill i bo Moncton on Sunday morning. 74 'M'
There wMl be no Freiglit and Passenger Accommxodation Train from Truro to '.t Ill

iMoncton on Montlay niorznug.pi

The Throngh A omoton'i nta Trrocan Suinday morniiug. There D,
i wiil be no Freiglit aud Pass;enger Accommodation Train from .Ioncton ta ý.7

Truro on 3londay iorniug.

CONNECTIONS. il
ST JOMr --'%XItl tho r. N X lt*y for Fredericon,.%I %c dam Jntn.Wetok Ltqn.sAdre.1 A

Ca1ll. IIonIion, and ILaror 1
W~1SO .i7NT1~1 Wth Vhdor qua %nDâpflis nllwur fer Wlnd'or >,ctvil1e ardid nnaMlln rolut

1ubnwtthMoacmtri otthrionce Mwsard Mand N\cvîgitioc (ornpaayto and (iroinimenidrn d th.r2cttr. 2 S
i ow IlF 1 and ici ansa Port ib.,d. irtnu cndthrpct n N.a.o sIhttanriohoy.,It 7;A
ancd front ItecstlcCucht, IIcY ixV.aibai d Nemc2itIo Atio ,oiIh the>tmr oithclucÙe and Gulf Por. 3

IlSrrsopComopany 493

1 PIOTOU -WWti .mrr to 3nC rm 5hedlae. acl. liroond .a umm.mr:&r r F~Iio, Po 50;oi I
and liam Lesbury, C, 11., and w!th sta. a' "f th Quobm and G ulf Pi ou 5:coinibp ECumpany. .5411

STAGE CONINECTIONS 5,1

Shuem=di.-\*g' 1azesfo c.> l th~and. Guy'* Milrer and 'lu uûd,biî Tn.ra ,'th 'ýtUmr %or Tau=smrht ï-, 1
and hlNorth t.1orrof ora NewLt \.i<lam.mw .. th -teg.fr nj.oh Strait offan, trld.OL- iydw-y i ow '.ýq
llgr ý onctm and ar~ o) l.o U î qu.oÔod'rr,,O .1-bort alO s:a "Ir (limas, '01Fillig l,.laod, and Fi nderm ýlih m.ago f.r Acadla Ir',n %fin-e OW, nh w.1b SIap, ef.

Wallace River ifQnoon orti S=rti' f.r l'ogugw hl and M stch-.,r ill t .ilol th 'toâ.'t f-,r ]larrMr daoi )
M.icaz ooîub ?lt&R fû orgon, QZ4 MIiuir Lntao -rlih ta - for li.ay 'Vyr.. -AMo TorrarmituO'lod wilh î~.OI0 6  

mCOftlfli'Iljtouti liohî.Jf., K 'r .Ol u£1 hoUchitongUar liraioiihi lltaUsut.l»îIhouo'. do,!3
a.n lUsîîgouehr on, %vith %trg- for 111:N-ro. e crlutlii mAlbert MiIsi, 1eicda fhS a onnd

front IhucrnItt hid.go and polir: River

Peàfcstmçr.t nocins nt I<UOsCL AITilIfflt =zd Truo.



INTEROOLONIAL RAILWAY.

GC1=EB.Al OppICE. MIONCTON. N. B.. 27th JIILY. 1874. _

TRAUiS HALIFA TO SANT 3OHý . TRAINS-BhINT JOH1'i X&HAtIFAX._

Da Nt 1» Pic PasTIîû~ TT Day TI N't a '>.îro

Leftvc a.m. pa.. W>0' ~ It 0 8 &) 1U) M S î) 230

114MUe11use...t 710 's5:)11 .. 8 2 a McCt. 7 OS 82.8 10

Bfedford ...... 7 l wi25 . 4.31 5!flrookv'iIo . 711~ 8411I 0*¶ a 12 5

RokLk .. 731 16,1227 2.. 'A' GTorryifr .. 7 3 4~ u 2 3w3

llin,*gorJUfl.. 737 62311245 ... .. 7_ý Rivlûrsid 714" 8 i '

i lOIItRtofl I 8 DO G451 115 35v' (1iRcthe2aý. le5 5 II5 S>:

GOrand Lft1) 417 ffl1. ù Uipn 7 33 1 <21 05332

. floi d l. ~ 81 11 .. ... 1 1 1 3 - 4 0 1 1 7-2ýu ivigo<'1 u. I 4 1 Il i Z7,93 1 ) .5 rA. 4 n

11i dalnea'h. I IÎ. 1r0 73 !'3 . 53 4 0'ý llnlon .. I ~ 1 41210 4 153*

; M iford 8 8 )%1 7 241 2 12 ;. " W .>g P s ýcI:cng.liz . .. 81il; 9 411 (rd i3 e43 j 4 P

Sluenctle. ;Qîr» 750 25I. 1' 33oroi 13010> I'ý 7 (14 5 02

,Ilste%çinekc _ '8~'3~.~ -1103 i 724 4-

ïlPoll', J3og .... .. 3 31 39IveiU g> 8460 lmi -

Jî13owo6o............1 3'.: o~Iun~r$c>.~114 0 747 6

.1'rro. rr 05 4140013 730 51Pnos<1$ u715  2 74

qv 0 840 -50 30 M :>'O0IA.Ti) 
7 eee

'O ?~ P U t i e _ 3. 1<>1- sý4



'N~ 1'z

à

~. ~ , , :

Express~ Trains leuve 111LIFAX daily tit 8."0 o'clock, A~. 3i., arrivinZ nt .. NPL
nt IIî. m., connecting tliure with S teainer for ST. JOILN, N. B., TiteýIday, TImursda.
Friday and Saturclay.

flrTt'.uI\G-Thie Steamuier 1IcnIveý ST. JOfLi, Xy. B., b1onday, Wen~aThu~rsa
Fridav and Satmrdav, at 8 ocl. £., aimd connects at AN2NAP0LTS %çitm Express Trait
for nAIAX t i 1.4.' il. x.

TuE CIIESPEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE DE TWE ES

1-IAIFr4AX AND ST. JOHN.
Makiing coeconnection nt the latter Cit.y %vitIi Trains on the Ettropeau and Nort

.Aynrcan flailwav for CA'NADA and the UNITED STATES, al-o itl
the spItndià Steamniterq of the International Steatns4mip Ctemnpam.t-

to P0RTLAý1ND, BOSTON anti NEW YORK~.

STrairellera %'nU fixAt tbif the pleasantest route btenMontreal, PortInnd, Boston,
St. Johu and HIalifax, aid ali parts of Nova Seotàa.

LI" The Rond runs thromgh the Valley of Acadlia, andi the magmuifleent ,cent-ry inad
Ce1ebrMtedl in the story? tf EV.ANOLINE.'

FI. ]INE S, Mfanager.
JULY lot. 1874.



WINDSOR AND ANNAPOLIS RAILWAY.
P. INNF-s, àfanager, Kýentville, N. S. JJ/IIale t, 1874.

A; PIm r . r . , . . ....... ngineer 1 Il. A. PnAav...... .... ............ Aecountant.
K. Svnen.uoTrail Sup-etintendent.

IFNER li L OFFICES--ETIL H ALIFAX OFFICE-3 HIULI,.S Sv:TRE.

ST. JOHN TO HIAIFAX HI.FAX TO ST. JOHN.

ST mros. ýPaL. Pasqý Ex.' STArio\s. Ex. P'a,-. IPa.

ST J 01IN. N. B. by ia&.m a.mi a i. Leats e man a . t
, teamn . [Leaeo . . 0IIAIFAX .. .a: s15 9. 01 3 10

0;Annàapolis .......... ..- - -å a l Ilpouuw . t ,9.

8 Roýundhill .... ........ 1... ... .7. 17 ... , 8Bed fr ... . .7 .é44 . .

14'Bridgetown ..... i 8.M3 2.3à , 1tooky L k.. . . ,.3 1 I e »
19,Paradiso .. .e.7 "' 13 Wvinds.or June .Ar 1.. 1l1.1 -tic>

22>ý Lawreneetown.. 9 625 .Do. Lv. S.,5-- 10.!4)1 4 1lit j ,.

28~~~ idltn.... .M$ 3 12 .. 1611eaier Bank.. .... 90042.22, ui e

35 ingston ... .. ... . 10.0 ,3.0 M S ll atr. .. . 11 2 -

40 lordonlioald....021 . .. 3Ellers;houso .. 11.02100 37 .
42 Aylesford. . .Lvo, 10.4n- o.0 .. 39Nwot. Lv1.111|61

47 Berwick. .. 1.00' 4 fit 42. Three Mlie Pinins . 12.2, i
50( ae) ilo.. . '11.13, 4.11 4,e %V indsor. . Lv lu..iiz 1.1(1 t> 4u, -

54 Cod br ok ... .. 11.31, 4.22 ... 47 Faimo uth.......1.a , .2 . .5 .
59 Kentvýille....Arr . .11.50! 4 3.5 ..... 50,.%Mount Denson...... .... :. .0.

Do .. Lv 65.3012.30' 4 45à . 52,liant,ýport .L e . , l .. > 7.M0 E-
64 Port Wilhiams.. 63 4112'-•2 5.0&. 5-, Avonport. I.ì2.191 7.:
66 WolfVille.. . . 6.m 1 01I.L 59MIllerton Lýanding J It 1Z .I% 7 i2
69 Grand Preo . 7.14-1 115 5.14 .:. tio.tiand Pro Il 1.3 .4 7:'13

70,1Horton Landing .1 7-0 12 ,.1V.IWlt ilk .1,. .. 12-' 2.371 7 41* . e5 .
72 ivonport.. ... 7.1.) 1 29 5. .. 6- Port W 1illiamsq ... 1. 2.4t>. 7.5. ,
77 1 lantsp-art ... Lvei '. 3., 1 52i 5.ýý.... .. .'tu Ketnts ille .. ..... Arr I1.4' 3.4. 8 10
79 M'%ount Den.,on .. 7.40' 1 Do.) Lve1200 32

s82 Falmoiuth ...... . .7.50 2 131 5.47 .. 7-5 Colddbrook . M ... 121 I.J9
841I indsqor. .. .. ve .10 2.5 b7 5 .I TW ater v ille ........... 12-24; 4.11,
87 1 rco M1ile lains ý..- '1J.71. . 8l Berwick. .......4 3.' 4:M,

90 f e p rt.. ... &.. . 2 2 6.11 . A efr .. .... 1.2.4à 4.47, .l
93Elerhose.. .. 8-411 3.35 6.2. .. 69 ford.3n Road. ... .r. 45

103..Mt. Uniaeko..Lve 9.4 5.0: 6.50 .9qimt. 1.13' 5.â-9
i13 Belaver Bank .... 10.8 5.3ý 7 13 10; MIiddfleton .11 5 41(
116 Windsonr June.. Ar ,10 20 5.46 727 . .ri Lýarenicetoiwn... .76.01 r

Do, j~y lu.--- 116 Paradise . .......... 1.¥4r 61

118 Rocky Lake... ... .. .4..... .1 Bridgetown... ... .3 6.ÀJ6
121 edfo d.......... 10.48 6.44 7 4 ... 121 o n hl ...... -

12514 MNilo HIouse ... .... 7.00... naos. .. 73

1291 HALFX...U2 7.1. 8ý 10..l.,10. JOHN; by 800...
_ Arriven.1 . re. n_ ainer .........._.._ va. p.

PORT.LAND AND OGDENSBURG RAILROAD.

SAUELr J. AND)EttýON, ... .. .... .. Presidenlt. 1 J. IIur:oSuptrinatendenit, Portland, Mfe.
CIIRinFs II. FoYr , General Tickct Igcil.

TRAINS GOING WEST. TRAINS GOING EAST. [.Nov. 7, 1873.

STATIONý,S. SMix. rass. . TTON.PasMi. v

0 PORTL AND ...... 7.15 3.5... ... 0 No. CONWVAY... 8.30 100 . Mot coýXZenOIN.
Westbrook ..... 7.40, 3.301 ... ... 5 Conway Centro.. †8.4 1.15 s wir ... u For

Il South WVindham 8.0k5 †.45. .. l1 Fryeburg ........... 8.55 1.40 .... North Inanam. na.
1 3.% .BonilWhito Rock ...... 8 2035 ... 1ronil..... 9.10 2W0 ... m.d cspe n

17 So bago Lako ...... 9.00 4.10 .... 24 H iram Bridge ..... †9.27 2.30 ...... nrtn
20 Richvillet ........... ... ... ... ... .... 27 West Bal m ... 93 2.4,5 ... u .
24ISteep Falls ........ 9.0 4.30... 30 Baldwi. ............. . 5 3.5... eaYadurdrn
30113aldwrin .. ........ 9.0 4.45'..- 36 Steep Falls ......... 10.t00 3.»0 .... ! L w'-. Da" , for
33 Wvest Baldwin ..... 10.10 5 0 0 .... 40 Rtichvillot ........... ........ ... ......o Kra F 3al n

36 Uliram Bridge ..... 102 51,...43 ýe bago L ake...... 10ï.30j. 4.1l ."-,
4.3 Brownifield ......... 10.55) 5125 .. . 7 Wh ito Rock........ j10.40i 4.25, · ·.- mr ad
49 ýFrye burg........ 112 .0....49SuhWnhm†0.044 ... Irrtn -Ay o55ConwayCnt.. L5†.5....5Wetbok.....1. 50....Le.
60 NIO.CONkWAY... 12.00 .0....601PORTLAND... 12 .0...

I Arriv e noonip.m.1 Arr... . - pm t Flg statln



AL. McKENZIE Proprietor.

QUEEN STREET, TRURO, N. S.

Passe-ngers Conveyed to and fromn the Cars Free of Charge. Coacbe4
always ini Waiting at thie Depot.

IPROPRIETORS.

A 8>Secial Meýssenger in attendance ont ail
Xains.

Stages Arrive at, and Leave the Ifouse for MA'TIGoNisul and



JOHN PRINGLE,

POUTI- eJ'ARKET ýTR£ET,

Ml work done ini this Establishment warranted to give satisfaction,

B. KIRKIPATRICK & CO.
Commission Merchants,

B.EIRXPATIRIOK, 1 I T U .S
G.E. JOHINSTOIQE, ~

(consignments of vessels and Merchanais,, solicited. COAL CHAREES EFF.ED

Reférenco by pormnisqion-Joiit CRERARt, E eq.* President Pictou Bank, Pictou, N S.,
-fesqrti Edivard -ibro & CO., Hlalifax, Messr8. fLrd, Pcrkins & job, 27 Southi strtv.t, ŽNLow
Ork, IV3 Sutt etreet, Bloston.

ADAM~ C. BELL,

Ný EW G- A OW A N.. S. -:1Z

PROM ARCTIO POIJNTÀIN.



IICOL-ORAINE STRZEET,'

plu T'ee. S.

ýRS. j{OOD §T ,1 ON, - RCPRIETORS

SEvery accommodation afforded the Traveilling public.

- .GOOD STABLING ON TRE PREMISES.

PICTOU, N. S.

J OH J~4>. PAVIE.S, - ROPRIETOER.

This lintel iq pleacanthv ý,ituaîted il, t1e irnuieliate \viduuity of thb
flailway Station, P. E. Island, Vanadian and Ameriean

Steamship Lauidings, and is weil suited
to supply tlie 'vants of tlie

'Travellinig public.

4r SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID To -HA-VIN A FIRST
CLAe- TABLE.

-à. àle-wý».ý...,



"~CE OI .7 LLNE.

RFêAR AÀ RECT 8 COMM TI?

iïs thue en itention bF the proprie-tr,4 of the Anchor vine tÀode.pteiti fortniglitly
frolli =legwand Liverpool tlo x<t. JTohn, N. B., il fir,;Velasý, Sitaner, aTici t¶ niake

eneplea 6um:.ss, and 'enbui- its being t ýd rnel1 (ot, a vvrjy Iliulh e'Iare uf
mnage wiII be ne*(-ssry.

y, 0following taiIingm. have bren nrranged for the zrýwuii (tinless4 prêventvd by tilire-
cireuni8tanes

180>1 <.LA800W I .IVFy*jgî'uTl.

Gairatb Julie. \Tîivç4.day, tPth ,Tunf.

4th JîîIy. 7th il.1V
1~tIi "21et

,~th " 2nd Septeinher
I2th Septeniber. " loth

" 21tb " " 30th "

REIGflT.-Fine Goods U) shilliigA wià, 10 per cent. priniage. or tipoli âg favurable
IRUt by any other Trans- Atlantie Steanishrp Line. Coaré:e goods and d.ead m-eighit ne
agreeinent.
lARES.-'C.uun., 13 giiiilea>; ITntittiDI TIr, >~«na STEEit.iG. Gner.
artiesR desirions of bringing out their friend, àliýuid malie imnIediatc applicition to tho i
K:ribCr', n ho null graot Certificat&,4 of pasouge fiom any placo in Elngil~d, Irelmnd, or
land, to St. John, N. B., which hre goo<I for 12 îuonthi%.

Ir.lfts iïs e-,d, pavable on pres.entatinil, in %uuis frûtiq £1 Il lward..
o Bill <'f Ldng wîll be -siginé! for a le"e strn than I)aif a guinea.

NJE RON BROS......... GlasgoN. 1 HENDERSON BR(-S. ... Liverpoiel -NDERON BRO's............. London. 1 1ENDERsC'N PROS .... Luifloiderr~-
TUbOS. A. S. Di-WOLF & SON, Ialitbi, or to

GCAJTML BRO., 5 anid 6 smyth «,tret st. J04a.



SAINT JOHN AND HALIFAX

Steam Lithographec Conipani

LITHOGRAPHING, ENGRAVIN'
DESIGNING AND PRINTING,

xii ail the xxo-vest styles of the art,

BY PRACTICAL AND EXPERIENCED ARTIST$.

Pi-inters' Tr-aniset-s fî-om Copper-plat


